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What makes us grow old?
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ALL MEN ARE MORTAL, AND
an increasing proportion

are being given the opportunity to
smT! die a natural death, which could

be defined as one which is pre-
*0$ Seeded and eventually provoked by
'r^jthe increasing vulnerabilitv or old
-.rlSj age. Everyone resents old age to
•.*<?*a|some degree, and the myth of an

(elixir of youth has been extant
for centuries. Every advance in

Ssa-^rnedicine and biology in the last
==5SS^hundred years has been scrutinised

^for its bearing on the understand-
‘

r* mg of ageing and the amelioration
" jtjljbf the indignities of old age.

1 ft
&t The first stage of this discussion

-fcimmst be to characterise those
^features of old age in man (and to

: » r some extent in other mammals)
- 0 which provide some leads to an
. 2 S Understanding of the essential bio-

. : * t logical processes involved. I have
~ b ? mentioned vulnerability as a major
I

‘ ispect of ageing, using the word in
he sense that an elderly woman
Drill fracture then eck of her femur

• vith a fall that would have seemed
rivial to her twenty years earlier.

- - Vhen a “new" infectious disease
fleets a population with no past
mmunity, it is always more dan-

. ;erous to the old.

This holds also for what we tend
o call nonspecific respiratory in-

•
.

' ections shown on the death certifi-

.ate as “ bronchitis,” “ influenza
”

: .r “bronchopneumonia,” in which
variety of viruses and bacteria

' lay be concerned. This rising
ulnerability to infectious disease
5 one of the most clearly docu-

:
lented aspects of ageing. It is the

• rst intimation of something
Vhich will become a central feature

-•
f this article: the progressive
weakening and ineffectiveness of

- nmune responses with old age.

FEW SCIENTISTS have com-
bined pure research with prac-
tical medicine as brilliantly as
Sir Macfarlane Burnett, OM. His
work—he won a Nobel Prize for
Medicine in 1960—has illumin-
ated the basic nature of life , but
has also helped to control dis-
eases like polio. Nov), in his 71st
year, he has mitten a book
which argues— among other
things—that fundamental re-
search in the life sciences now
has almost k< no direct bearing on
the prevention of disease

.”

In the first of trvo extracts from
Genes, Dreams and Realities*

Sir Macfarlane puts forward a
theory to explain why human
beings age—and assesses the pos-
sibility that science can find a
way to postpone death.

Sir Macfarlane Burnet, OM

istic of age are seen in collagen
from a two-year-old mouse, a three-
year-old rat or a twelve-year-old
dog in much the same stage as
those in a 70-year-old man.

This tells us that the atrophy of
collagen is not a simple matter of
wear and tear, but occurs at a time
appropriate to the species. It was
recognised by Weissmann in the
last century and has been accepted
by virtually everyone who hasnmune responses with old age. by virtually everyone who has

,
The conventional image of a very thought about ageing since that the

./Id person is of someone frail, allotted span for any species is

.lowed and small with thin, heavily something genetically programmed
^Tinkled skin. These physical find- M a result °f evolutionary pro-

- _ - ! •!. .1
r y ('dccoc Tn 4liB TirfM if mou Km av.

: l -pgs are primarily due to the pro-
.. * jressive disappearance of a sub-
stance called collagen, and the

-
j 'ragility of the bones is also due to

- ;• jhis.
x Collagen is the most important of

?
ihe fibres which give form and

Resilience to the body: it is the
;'hief component of tendons and
-

(
gaments. and the minerals which

* >j>rm the bulk of bone are crystal-

i ;sed on the surface of a collagen
'tiatrix which adds much to the
»|rength of bone. Change in the
jivsical character of collagen and
s progressive disappearance is the
cond basic change with age.

r?r This provides an introduction to
third general quality of ageing.

. iliagen molecules and fibres are

.. emically similar in all mammals,
.t the chemical changes character-

something genetically programmed
as a result of evolutionary pro-
cesses. In the wild it may be ex-
tremely rare for any single indi-
vidual to reach that infmHt span,
but it must be there.

That the individual grows old
and dies is an inescapable fact, Hut
how are we to start trying to under-
stand it? Does something positive
happen by which Nature, as it

were, compels the organism to
commit suicide at the appropriate
time? Or is it a more negative
process by which the body when it

reaches a certain critical age ceases
to do those maintenance tasks
which are needed, as in any
machine, to counteract some steady
process of running down?
There are many patterns
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among animals and there is pro-
bably no single answer. Mayfly
imagos die within a few hours
which surely must be regarded as
a positive suicide. Even if we con-
fine ourselves to vertebrates there
is the example of the salmon’s
suddgn senescence after spawning.
However, for all higher vertebrates,
including ourselves, we must prob-
ably look for the second type of
situation, a fading out of mainten-
ance, a sort of built-in obsolescence.
There are various semi-technical

ways of .expressing it—that Nature
loses interest after age X, that
potentially lethal genetic characters
do not express themselves until
after age X—but they tell us little

or nothing of the nature of the
biological clock that determines X
SO FAR, WE HAVE BEEN CON-
cerned with negative factors in
ageing—vulnerability with loss of
effective immune responses, loss of
elasticity and atrophy of collagen.

There are also positive disadvan-
tages of age, in the sense that many
diseases are so characteristically

confined to old age that they either
form part of the picture of senes-
cence or are very closely related to
the basic processes of ageing. These
diseases include cancer, a range of
diseases in which the individual’s
immune system starts to destroy
his own cells (the autoimmune
diseases) and another range of
conditions associated with degen-
erative changes in blood vessels of
which coronary disease (heart
attacks) and “cerebral vascular
accidents ” (strokes) are the most
conspicuous.

In recent years much of my in-

terest has been in the possibility

that the immune system may play
a significant part in both cancer
and ageing.
The immune system is the body’s

defence mechanism, which destroys
foreign material gaining access to

• the body, and which may also be in-

volved in destroying mutant cells

which' have been so changed that,

although arising within the body,

they appear tone foreign to it In
this connection, the most important
part of the immune system seems
to be the thymus gland, together
with the lymphoid tissue and
lymphocytes to which the thymus
gives rise.

All young mammals are bom
with a large thymus, so called be-

cause of a resemblance in shape to

that of two slightly overlapping
leaves of thyme. It lies behind
the breast bone and over the great
vessels near the heart and is made
up mostly of cells known as lym-
phocytes. Lymphocytes are found
throughout the body and are con-
stantly drculating in the blood and
lymph. Apart from the thymus
Urey are particularly associated

with the spleen, bone marrow and
lymph glands. The lymphocytes
seem to be essential for a normal
immune response and many of

them seem to depend on the

thymus gland for their normal
function. Lymphocytes which are
dependent on the thymus are

known as thymus-dependent or T-D
lymphocytes.
The production of T-D lympho-

cytes or defence cells reaches its

maximum very soon after birth

when the thymus itself has its

greatest size relative to the body

as a whole. In man the absolute
maximum size is reached at the age
of 10-12 years. Then it diminishes

in size and becomes functionally

insignificant in middle age. Most
individuals over 60 have only two

.

small fatty lobes with some
fibrous tissue to show where their

thymus used to be. This does not
mean, that there are no T-D Jym-
ohocytes in the circulation or
lymph tissues of an elderly indi-

vidual. There are still many

'

descendants of cells that were de-
veloped in the thymus but no
new lines are being produced.
Much more could be said about
the T-D immune system but the
important thing from our present
point of view is that it is the sys-
tem concerned with recognising
and dealing with foreign cells,

either cells from another individual
that have entered the body by
grafting or injection or cells which
by somatic mutation have de-
veloped a new character.

The T-D lymphocytes recognise
foreign cells by surface to surface
contact and then destroy them by

produce obvious effects in the way
that cancer cells do, we shall prob-
ably never be able to know just
how frequently they arise. How-
ever, it seems probable that the
embryo starts with a clean slate but
that with every new cell generation
some mutations will occur. As an
animal matures and ages a progres-
sively increasing number of cells

will have undergone one, two or

complex and as yet pooriy under-
stood processes. During the re-

action tie lymphocytes themselves
may be destroyed and other tissues
in tiie vicinity may be damaged.
Over the last five years I have

been writing a good deal about the
“ immunological surveillance,”
which is the concept that one of

. the biologically important reasons
for the existence of an immune
system is to deal with incipient
malignant disease, with cancer. The
T-D system, on my reading, is

primarily there to recognise any
little group of abnormal cells ana
to nip it in the bud before it

becomes too large and invasive to
deal with.

'

It is a surveillance system,
perpetually patrolling the body, as
it were, for evil-doers.

The lymphocytes tolerate any
normal chemical patterns that have
a genetic right to be in the body.
It is only when some unusual
character develops as a result of
nutation that the T-D lymphocytes
ire called into action. And although
nutation is a rare event when one
is considering individual cells,

there are so many billions of cells

In the body that mutation must be
constantly occurring.

There is a large body of evidence
from animal work in favour of the
idea of immunologica!! surveillance,
(which I have elaborated on in my
book). But there is also evidence
from outside the experimental lab-
oratory.

Warfare of ihe cells:

'goodies' v 'baddies'
The major difficulty in transplant

operations is that, in the nature of
the business, “ foreign ” matter—

a

heart, say, or a kidney—is intro-
duced into the body. The immune
system, if it acts normally, will
reject the “foreign" organ, and
cause Ihe transplant to fail. In
order to avoid this, transplant
patients are given drugs which sup-
press temporarily the action of the
immune system.
Now, more than 30 cases of

cancer have been reported as aris-
ing in patients who had been under
long-continued treatment with im-
munosuppressive drugs after trans-

plant operations. Statistically, such
cancers are many times more
numerous than they would be in
persons of similar ages not receiv-
ing such drugs. At the human
level this unfortunate side effect

of kidney transplantation is the
most decisive evidence of the pos-
sibility that malignant tumours may
start up relatively frequently and
of the role of the immune system
in destroying these incipient
cancers.

Surveillance cannot be wholly
confined to malignant cells. If

some type of common mutation
eventually produces a large popu-
lation of cells with the same
altered character but with no ten-

dency to proliferate unduly then
sooner or later these two will be
recognised by the lymphocytes and
damaged or destroyed.
Because such mutants do not

will have undergone one, two or
more mutations.

Towards the end of life, it is

probable that some of the more
common types of mutation are
represented in a majority of cells.

Several writers have felt that age-
ing may largely be the result of
simple accumulation of mutations.
Others, including myself, agree
that this is important, but feel
that the characteristic stigmata of
old age result much more from the
immunological responses which
are associated with the mutations.

There is one further aspect
of mutation wtfich is especi-
ally important because it involves
the lymphocytes themselves. A
lymphocyte must not, for obvious
reasons, attack normal body cells:

they are sacrosanct and tolerated
by the whole immune system. No
immune response must be mounted
against anything which is rightfully
present in the body.

But even in Nature, even in the
living body, such laws are not
always obeyed. Lymphocytes
themselves may mutate and may
change their character almost
literally from good to evil. They
may become changed so that they
mistakenly regard some normal cell

as alien and attack it as they would
a foreign cell. This attack, when
it produces symptoms, represents
autoimmune disease. There is

some evidence that these abnormal
lymphocytes may themselves be
recognised as foreign by other
normal lymphocytes and destroyed,
so occasionally naturally terminat-
ing the disease.

AT THIS STAGE, I should warn the
reader that I am unashamedly
presenting a hypothesis about the
nature of ageing which I helped to
develop and about which I have
been writing recently at the tech-
nical level Under these dnnum-
stances, I shall be biased in decid-
ing that most f>f the alternative
hypotheses are so improbable that
it would only confuse maters to

discuss them

!

The essence of the approach to
ageing that I shall use is that it is

to a very large extent determined
by the exhaustion of „tbe thymus-
dependent immune system.
For the time being we can set

aside the obvious next question of
why the immune system itself

fades with age. There are many
good lines of evidence, some
already mentioned, that all immune
responses become less effective

with age and if this is so then
immunological surveillance will go
the same way. On the other hand,
as age advances all effects of muta-
tion that are not lethal to cells will

steadily accumulate. Mutant cells

will go on developing further muta-
tions and if any such mutation
sequences give a proliferative

advantage the cell line will be well

on the road towards malignancy.

The concentration of cancer to-

wards old age therefore has two
main conditioning factors—the
accumulation of somatic mutations
by the simple lapse of time, and
the waning effect of “ immunologi-
cal surveillance ** In nipping the
incipient cancer in the bud.

What I have said about tbe
nature of autoimmune disease
would necessarily imply that, like

cancer, such conditions will become
more frequent in old age for the

Bry*n Wharton

same reasons. If we allow for the
fact, still not fully explained, that
there are genetic differences in the
predisposition to autoimmune dis-

ease, the facts in regard to age
incidence agree with this deduc-
tion.

The various forms of cancer and
autoimmune disease are important
among the diseases of old age,

but even more significant are
vascular accidents due to degener-
ation of arteries, giving the acute
symptoms which we call heart
attacks or strokes. In addition,

there are even larger numbers of
persons who become senile with a
variety of bodily weaknesses rather
than specific disease and who die
by almost random mishaps when
their vulnerability reaches the
danger point.

We know that these degenera-
tions have an inherited element in
their causation but environmental
factors are also involved. The
latter include cigarette smoking,
over-eating with over-weight as its

indicator, excessive consumption of
alcohol, social worries and per-
sonal disasters. I 'believe that
apart from these last environ-
mental factors, most of the changes
of ageing are due to mutation of
cells, and immunological reactions
to changed cells.

By thfe time old age is reached,
many types of mutant cells not on

Cell tissue of a man aged 60

the road to malignancy will be
scattered through the tissues and
there will be enough of some types
to allow an immune response
against them. This is a deduction
which it may be impossible to
prove or disprove either at the
clinical or experimental level.

If it occurs it will be a slowly
progressive process. One might
picture a mutant change X being
common in the cells lining the
blood vessels. Once an immune
response had stimulated the de-
velopment of a significant number
of anti-X lymphocytes, we should
find gradually increasing numbers
of episodes in which X cells' are
attacked by anti-X lymphocytes.

In each episode a little focus of
damage will be produced with
trivial effects in itself blit in the
long run contributing to a degenera-

tion of the vascular system. There
are hints that this does take place, -

but nothing approaching proof.
Similar types of damage to

normal tissues in blood vessels or

elsewhere could be produced by
abnormal mutant lymphocytes.
When, with age. the efficiency of
immunological surveillance is wan-
ing and active families of auto-

immune cells are allowed to

flourish, chronic organic damage of

some sort is to be expected.

The essence of the argument is

that a progressive run down of

immunological surveillance with
age is the dominating factor which
accounts for the association

.

of

cancer, autoimmune disease and
degenerative change with ageing.

This does not exclude the possi-

bility that genetic or environmental

factors may accelerate or retard

the bask process.

WE ARE LEFT with the question

of why the immune responses run
down, and with the need to justify

tbe assumption that the loss of
effectiveness of the immune system
precedes and in a real sense is
responsible for degeneration and
loss of effectiveness in other parts

of the body. The loss of effective-

ness of immune reactions with age
is well established but we have not
accounted for that weakening nor
have we brought into the picture
another major feature of ageing
referred to earlier—the degenera-
tion and partial disappearance of
collagen.

All lymphoid tissues, spleen,
lymph glands, bone marrow and
thymus shrink with age. ' But the
thymus degenerates at a much
more rapid rate than the others.
There is very little functional
thymus left after forty or
fifty, and none at all in

continued on next page
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Boss fame make you live longer?
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old age. As tine thymus-

dependent lymphocytes are re-

sponsible for surveillance, one

naturaftv looks for some
relationship between the virtual

disappearance of the thymus
in middle -life and thereafter

the steady rise in cancer and
autoimmune disease. Taking

everything into consideration

I am inclined to believe that

this is the best current avail-

able explanation for the

phenomena of ageing.

In one sense, the biological

clock can be located in the

thymus and its dependent
cells. When they fade away,
maintenance ceases and all the

evils of old age axe set loose.

• But we cannot stop there.

Once again we have to go
deeper and look for possible

reasons why the thymus should
atrophy at around the age of

' one year in mice and 40 years
in man. This brings os to the

" Hayflick limit, and once we
reach that we have gone about
as deep as we czn go at present.

' Hayflick is a scientist work-
ing at the Wistar Institute in
Philadelphia. His speciality is

tissue culture, the growth of
cells outside the body by cul-

turing them in artificial media
under controlled conditions
which resemble those found
normally in the body fluids.

He found, and others have
confirmed, that if he started a
tissue culture line from human

. embryonic cells those cells
would under the best con-

' dilions multiply for about fiftv

generations lie. each cell with
its' descendants would diride
•about fifty times). Then, when
the cultures were of cells all

around 50 cell generations
from the "founding fathers”
they lost the capacity for
further multiplication* and

slowly died. This did not

h*pppj if somewhere along

the tine there had been a muta-

tion to a more or less cancerous

state.

Apparently therefore there

is a dear limit of around fifty

to the number of times an
embiyonic human cell can go
on dividing. Hayflick feels

strongly that the phenomenon
is basic to ageing and I find

the idea very attractive

—

though 1 am prepared to
change my mind if new
evidence calls for that. Its

attraction may simply he that it

allows a selfConsistent theory'

of ageing to be formulated
which covers most of the facts

and has not yet been disproved.

may seem, because it is prob-
able that the cells of the
Immune system and ‘ the
“ fibroblasts

Tl which produce
collagen are both derived from
the same ancestral stem cells.

If this is so then ft would be
reasonable for them all to tend
to reach their Hayflick limits

at around the same time, and
before the rest of the body is

affected.

similar antioxidants they live

longer than their untreated
litter mates kept under the
same basic conditions. It may
be that there is a clue here as
to the nature of the Hayflick
limit—or in ten years' time the
finding may be’ seen as the
beginning of some entirely

different approach.

Brput Wharton
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It may be that this immuno-
logical theory of ageing is a
little too slick, that 'we are
looking at only one facet of a
very complex situation. But as

the matter stands today it

seems to be the best general
statement we can find.

THE POSSIBILITY OF FRO-
longing human life has fasci-

nated people for hundreds of
years. The earliest semi-
scientific ideas, those of Voron-
off and Stemach, suggested

that ageing was associated with
a fall in sex hormone levels.

Although modem views on the
feasibility of prolonging fife

An indication for the need

are more sophisticated, most
work with humans is still in
the sexual field. Several groups
are -interested in showing

Rais, robber lyres

and Bernard Shaw

to keep an open mind can be
given by mentioning two ex-

lings that

that post-menopausal women
id wi

'

means of extending the average
life span. Nature is not going
to co-operate with eh la keep-
: —_
big men or any other animal
alive for much beyond the
span she has allotted. What I

think may be a useful approach
to prolonging the period of
healthy old age is, however*

;ested by one characteristic
thymus.

Every serious illness,

whether an infection, an. injury.

Or aTtvfJrintf rwtnirfqg
hospSisatam, causes rapid,

atrophy of the functional part

of the thymus. If the view I

have adopted about the role of

the feynsis is correct, one canid
claim that each episode nses up
part of the quota of thymus-
dependent cells and therefore

shortens life.

Rodent versions of

The theory takes more or
less the following form. Each
species has a basic inbuilt bio-
logical -clock, in the form of an
appropriate Hayflick limit to
the number of divisions which
can take place in somatic cells.

Once any line reaches tire limit
appropriate to the species, fee
cells can go no farther, there
can be no more descendants
and the tissue which should
receive the new raflis must
atrophy. It follows that if a
certain set of cell fines vital to
continued life exhaust their
quota of generations more
rapidly than any others, the
signs of old age wifi be the
changes which result from fee
absence of these particular
cells. We know that the most
active turnover of relevant
cells is in those lines which

peramental findings that do not
siow any obvious relationship
to fee immunological theory.

Since they represent the only
examples of experimentally
increased longevity, they must

iue weiffht.

treated with a proper balance
of hormones are less liable to

weakening of the bones and to
cancer of the uterine cervix

he given due

(1) If Immediately on wean-
ing rats are given a diet in-
adequate in calories but
balanced in regard to protein
and vitamins, development of
sexual maturity can be delayed
for nearly three years. If they
are then given a full diet they
may survive for a total of five

years, which is much longer
than rats survive on a normal
laboratory diet There are
obviously interesting things to
be learnt about thymus sizes
and cellular turnover in these
animals if they are to fit into
the picture.

(2) In industry, if one

lead to T-D lymphocytes, and
tat the cells whichwe deduce that

are involved in the production
of collagen must also exhaust
their quota early.

This is not so unlikely as it

wishes to improve the “long-
evity” of rubber tyres or to
keep fats from going rancid,
one adds antioxidants, organic
chemicals which inhibit the
oxidation processes. It is

claimed that if mice are given

and are in general healthier.

No one so far has been able to

satisfy the critical minded that
his results prove his case.

Many opinions have been
expressed as to what will

lengthen life or what wifi
shorten it. In the play that
Bernard Shaw wrote on the
topic. Back to Methuselah, ins

contemporary Prime Minister
asks the brothers Barnabas
whether their elixir is sour
milk, or lemons, or something
else. Of suggestions I have
come across in my reading,
the one that interests me most
is that there may be length
of life to be gained by win-
ning success and recognition
in professions supposedly shel-
tered from social stress
An American sociologist took

a properly chosen sample of
men whose biographies were
included In the American
Who's Who for 1950 and fol-

lowed fee mortality among
them for the next twelve years.
Making the appropriate

actuarial adjustments to give a
single figure for the mortality
of each professional group, he
found that American scientists

well known enough to be
entered in the book had a
death rate oaty 79% of that
for the whole Who’s Who
group covering the profes-

sions, politicians, business

men and a& the rest.

This was one of the lowest
values, while journalists had
fee highest, with 210% of

the average mortality.

There are also available

general US figures for mor-
tality in occupational groups
including the professions. Com-
parison off the well known
scientists listed in Who's Who
wife fee whole group of

scientists of the same age
showed that the famous ones
had a mortality only one-third

ks high as that of the whole
group. Eminence was there-

fore desrty associated wife
longevity.

The protective effect of

success and eminence is seen
not only in sheltered scientists,

but also in the supposedly

stressful conditions ox industry.

In 1968 a fascinating study of
coronary heart disease in the
270,000 employees of the Bell
Telephone Company was re-

ported in the journal Science.

Everyone might have thought
that the top executives with
their problem - strewn lives
would have the highest rate o£
heart attacks, while the
sheltered workmen would
have the lowest rate. The
findings revealed precisely the
reverse.

Among the workmen, there
were 4.33 heart attacks
thousand men per year,
executives had a rate of
1.85 per thousand per year. The
finding has never been satis-

factorily explained, bat it fits

in wife another recent study
of 270 men, 60 to 94 years old,

which found feat “work satis-!

faction and morale 1* are better
predictors of longevity than
pfryif«*aT fitness, ampferng frig,

tory, nutritional status or
parents’ age at death.

Even if we knew much more
about ageing It would not
necessarily give us a practical

medieval elixirs

Anything we can do to pro-
vide a childhood and early life

free from illness is in itse3£

likely to favour freedom from
untimely illness in old age.

That, I think, runs so well with
traditional wisdom and also

with statistics of mortality that
it is both sound advice and, I
like to think, a little bit of
support for the hypothesis of
ageing that X here favoored.

immunological surveillance an
resistance to infection in late

years may be possible. Afte

one talk ou ageing which I gav
to medical students, one of ns

audience made the logicd. j

st that moment impracticable
suggestion feat at about tb
age of six half the thymu
should be removed and store,

in liquid nitrogen until tfa,

cbSd had passed throug]
middle age. Then, when th
individual was about sixty, hi
own thymus could be tram
planted hack.

Others might suggest tb
same procedure with bom
marrow, or wife both bom
marrow and thymus. Anothe:
approach is that of looking a
fee antioxidants. It is possrbli

that if they should be provec
to stop the accumulation o
teste chemicals in cells the
Hayflick limit might be raised
Treatment with antioxidant!
might then prolong life

although to be effective i

would almost certainly bt

UNDOUBTEDLY THERE ARE
scientists concerned with the
problems of age who display
more optimism than I can. Dr
Defaxes, a Dutch gerontologist,

is developing an approach to

maintain a proper balance of

hormones in the body for
people of fifty and over, with a

special concentration on the
problems of post-menopausal
women.
There are suggestions that

stimulation of the immune
system in order to strengthen

found that it would be neces
sary to fake fee drugs through
out most of the life span, thm
raising very obvious difficulties

In summary, therefore, i

seems to me that while we maj
be successful in enabling more
and! more of the population tc

reach a healthy old age of 7;

or 80 or even a little more
there is no serious prospec
of prolonging life far beyonc
that for the majority oi

people.

On either practical oi

theoretical grounds most of the

modem suggestions are fan
tastes little more substantia!

than a medieval elixir of life

© Times Newspapers LML, 1971.

Genes, Dreams ami Realities by
Sir Mccfarlane Burnet; OM. is to be
published on Auaust IS by 3ITP
Medical and Technical Publishing
Co Ltd, Aylesbury. Price £2J5.

REST WEEK: fhe uselessness

of laboratory science

Personal
DIAL IU1-S37 33.33 fm fart SUWD&Y TIKES
Classified atamlteRlrr.t service. Open Honda* U
Friday 9 a m.-5.30 o.m Saturday 9 a.m.-
12.30 p m To sar.sel a series advertisement
please lefr’Dbflre 91-337 3333 betor* noon

fhe Thursday griur .tc DJblicatiuc.

- HOLIDAY ANNOUNCEMENTS

Renders arc advised to satisfy
• tiiduiaotvws. before wnirhig tats
. oh I5g.iiions, that the accommodn-
. tlou oHored meets their nxmlre-
menfs. as The Sunday Times
cannot vouch for Its sottabimy-

.

GREAT BRITAIN—BEKF"

BRAND NEW HOLIDAY Homo

—

£50 p.ii-. mi.: seaum
eUCK*NMLLS a COASTAL AREA.
Luxury thatched cottages lor s
lot elv 17th cnntunr lanrttiuu __
Tor 10—and other delightful fully
heated houses, s.a.e. Ptne Crrffin.
Fairy Cross. Bideford. S'. Devon.
Horns Cross *06 iSTD 00375).
HOLIDAY VACANCIES. S. Otmjn
reasonable terms. Farm food..
A A. listed. Near sea. LodOlsvrell
.s .f*

COUNTRY—Haworth.
Kfcs. DeUgh'-Tul collages, ideal

ior .moors and Dales from £10 50.
Available August id onwards.

I.: Loed* 52977. Pickard.
House. Sandfidd At*..

.. JA a-toedemd. brass
nr. river 7 Aug.-5_Sopi. £25
LONDON.

uaaio tor eelf-c
Hblldav Cottas*
Hath (or B.B l

HOUSE HOLED.

or Bo* AV3OT-
ELECTION properties an
U.K. /Ireland. Rend 7p
*e IT -catering. TayLingsi

SSSIOS HI
tmtrmnnls to
Hone. Leicester

'AVS
,
stating ru-

B. 29 Queens
Sq.. London.

•^uguirt ^Snst 'to Sept. d;¥ lnclt£

SIVE HOME EXCHANGE
rata Britain. H.E-A. tsd-.i

Eastleigh. Hants.
COTTAGE

drsss
Cot-LAXE DISTRICT. SwtolleL. ___

. aue- vacs. sept. *-25. Oct. 9-
16^0.5 p.w. 6 beds. 01-732

•WMSRVtSr-SSSB.
.

ties in Sept. il6 gn. wk. j . Ocl
)

.

Phone Rosa-on-Wye

AUG. 12-SEPT. IS. Kew, near
Gdnfc.. ^Croan.. River, o miles

>-2 .

i- DEVON. Lovely oM bmhoilM,
bon unfit! garden. Cream, home-
made bread. B R. . E.M. Aug. Id

21 and 28th on. Eastiiwrey
Barton. Lusllclqh 338.

UNEXPECTED YataRietas (a doable
s. Augustu Country guest

house. Lovely pstt. Twist coast,
moors. Ideal touring centre.
Children welcome. Brochure.
Little Hill. Chudlclgh. s. Devon.
Tel.: 3242.

HAMPSHIRE

BOURNEMOUTH A POOUE AREA
Comfortable houses ‘flats. Send
3On Tar details, stating dates and
sire of party. Bournemouth
Bureau (C . 858 Christchurch Rd.
Langston E. hnus dot. mod.
house, sec. ,-orch. garden, close
see . Sleeps 6. fully equipped. TV,
rowing boat. Aug. 14-08. £45
p.w. Tel - Hacan! 4348.

LAKE DISTRICT

jfltro of London. Lge. bento,
ktw 6 7. £35 p.w. o-i
4069.

-n-o. di-
NGtRFOLK

CORNWALL mBBBBBi
COASTGUARD and trad IlieKB I cot-
tages * sleeping 4/10 1 In ftshina

.
arid coastal Tillages. Fully equip-
ped TV. fridge, etc. Vacanmpa

' Xgoe August onurards. Powell,
Ctoimor, OxCord.

WINDERMERE. Detached house,
o Twdrqoms. sleeps a, pleasant
Barden. TV. Triage. Bozugc aad
parUAn area. 3 rains, from Tike.
Available Ang. 15 & Sept. 4.
£35 p.w. Ring WMdcrcnara 56ta9.

ST. IVES. Bed A breakfast.
xoom
SepL

Famfly
.-50in

HAD YOUR HOLIDAY YET? Why
not Tty South Cornwall at Its

best. In Sont. A Oct. Wide
‘ of sclr-calertna flats,

etc. Details iron
.JSffiety

.mltell.
ft GRCWE. ST.

mwail. TefcphHone

CHOICE OP A 2/3 —
luvurtously runoslrad cottages
spacious secteded gnnAds of
euuntry mansions. TV. garage,
illustrated hmchure. "Bowlbv,
Vcrr Lodge. South Raynham.
Fakonham. Norfolk.
UNSPOILT North Norfolk. Recant-
moodtod FlUtNISHED HOLIDAY

lions this lovciv coast-lHOMES along this lovclv coa
Use. Free lists. Ronald Xhlghts,
i F5 1 .Estate Offices, Sbertngham.
Tol. 3301.

INDIA. KATMANDU. Few Itfh
Uonai mombers required to loin
small mixed group- Denar. London
Asa. S.2 for 6 Wk Qvnriand
trek through Europe. Middle
East. Asia by Land-Rover £50..
cnvrtum 45154 nandar
charges, i The HilL Catarham,
sumr.
HITCHERS. HIKE A EXPLORE!
legendary Dartmoor. Now Field]
Centre men stables accommoda-
tion July. Ang.. Serb- Generous
helping home farm produce.
Licensed. Torquay 12 miles.,
ai.se wk. fb Copehnyes.
Bouoy Tracey, S. Devon.

ICELAND. Sea nUcMtn, glaciers,
gevsers. tvfld-Ufo. 3 weeks by
mountain has IrUD tnwrtOT. Aug.
£125 funr IncL Mlnitrek. Jang-
<dnn, Surrey. 0Q-S49 2111.

TURKEY. GREECE. MOROCCO.
Vacancies Sept-. Ooi.. fow odd
seats July. Aug. Ring Mlnitrek.
Kingston. Swrej-

.
cii-549 2111.

tOSS-OH -WYE 3SOS. Country
house, river \iew. all mod. cons.
Kp thro’ road. Sa>- 7. AU Aug.
£25 p w. Ross-on-Wye 3806.

nnnn wanted ddooi

WANTED BY DOCTOR'S family
-good house «n or near beat
England or Wales . Aug
sept.

'

FRANCE

COTE D'AZUR., Mow Antibes. 20|
min. Nice Airport. Unique house.

Snien. awtanpooL To let tnla
t. One year £1,500. Roncw

awe. Tel.: 01-263 6462 or write
Bax AY131.

NR. ANT1BE&. vraa beach,
van.
SEPTE

twiand. 293 — —— .u«u ——» ..'..i
Watford. Haris. Watford 26283.1
LANGUEDOC hHl Yinaga. i heart

poRDocw.^ ^S
rtod

og?
aj£;

5S?
_ — ftfl^Houae
beds.

, 2 baths.
E80 p.w. TeL: Pa

GROCE

THE WILL
TO OVERCOME

THE TERRIBLE SUFFERING
v-hkdi Multiple Sclerosis canwmg could Or your wot.
Please Diciude a legacy in help
us in our work to conquer this

rw™"vagtc dlseaae
derails please wrtle. Nh stamp
Enquired. Tup Mtdiude Sdmiu
Sortoty of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland. 7 FREEPOST.
London. SW1V 1BR.

£25 FIRST PRIZE 1971
ARTICLE CONTEST

Send now far entry form. Free
Know-How Guide to writing
Skeens to:

134 New Bond SL, London,
W1A 4XJ.

ARTICLE OR STORY
WRITING

Corraapondenco coaching of the
highest quality. -Free book from
the LONDON SCHOOL OF
JOURNALISM IS.T. >

.

19 Hert-
ford Street. London. Wd, 01-
499 8260.

Have you. Unuh/nUUvu In
)UTH AFRICA- ll.S-A./SOUTH AFRICA. U S.A./

CANADA. AUSTRALASIA?
During the past year the Anglo
OterseOa Feuowahip ltu cheated
opportuiUlloa for over 6.000
relatives and friends to meat.
Write or phone (or details to:

^b^f6f7r!,lB0W" S-W-11

™ ONE MAN'S t Dlctioimry of

emodva words in a Nbn.-Political.
Non - Saoarlah . Non - Religious
Manner, a adarting point Tor self
development. Indexed and troas-mHW&S i^-wSC
grave RCL, Teddlngton. Middx.

POEMS WANTED far new antho-
logy. £1.000 lit prizes. Manu-
scripts ft s.a.e. to Sundial, Pub-
iRTung Houm. 55 Hockley Rood,
Rayleigh. .Emok-

HEACHAM. Fora. bwm. Stp. 4/S.-- oy-sas ii44.Aug. 14 on.

Suffolk BBRBBBiaan
DUNWlfcH. Soper weRwftN cot-,
tage. Beach frontage, doantn
service. Convenient

mL
§8ibr.

S
£p. Frmn

I TSSFX
SS: J5SS. JSsjf^lsussEX
Headwoa, Brtdata

.Oct corxmjfc

‘4 miles wwffiran* .

ter cottage. Cuittfin taMy _Jur-

ntahod. Mend, cbu Fruta
nild-5npL Bax K\~
prett/tobimu
butour Junse. 5

* rooms, od. aw® .

Sept. 4. £29.40. Rum 8wpL IS.
. ana CT6. BD. (Lung wJMer,
. let at S6.7B u.W. Ehwr^la.:!

CHnlau Satne. Haste® <35Ij

Aldeburqh. Sips. 4-6. TV. radio
fridge. Beautiful setting In omds
of coming dab. Use
and addfuonal accom.
Details: Cliff House, c/o
Farm- Waklrtx

Tcrtt TeL:

In prtv
^,« ai*^WU.TJU Wb lemkwl tml. accom

f*9o-l also property for sale. HrpchOTm

MEVAG
- 7. mUmm
- Du®
TV.- ______
tage^ Cartyon

HALFORD
. Modoridsed
Gordon. Rem
09 gns. 3>.s*.
371.
fowey. wan
10. tv.m _

, 6. Short or Umg
Souruy. S1B47.

I'lffiSLAND

let..
KING’S ACRE SMSW MM
AA .listed. «ne Dmo vtcumuM.

wine. 4
baacties.

food and

Brochure on request Mrs. Eddy.
Nr. Bodmin. TW.:LunUyan

- SMGalees 316.
CANCELLATION. FinnMud cot-.
. tage, sip. 6, beach. Ann. 21, 28.1
Sept. 4 onwards “ ”

390.
-polrERRO. Super quayeids flats.
No Oner position In aff cammfl.

- Fab. views. Sept. 11 on. S.e.u.,
. Hillside. Ootwuod lam. Ktags-
wood. Sy. 01-604 tMogadarl
2030.
BUDE. PenHowe ntrfc Holiday

londay bonga
ISd tot

Village. Luxury
lows ha beautiful
ting. Sumacs beach. Swtminlag
pool All amanttles.
K27W
... _ . . __j>bono
ffWi.imofan S£KZ.

HELFORD RIVER. Wide ch»k»
comf. cottages, etc., ur. river/I
wa. Lovrty posmona. s.a.e
Harris. Monaccan 14461 . HeBwn
HOUSE, mum beach. Boats, pub,
Bungalow, sand, surf. xlp. S/ia.
After Aug. 27. ’Penryn 27*2. p‘

.Watson. Ttesironouat. FaCtaon lb.
NEWLYN , aceonunodatlmi over-
looking sea. Bed/breakfast or
B/B. evening meal, from Sept.

- Penmnce 2606.
GORGEOUS Old World Country
collage. Charm., comfort, fabu-
lous views. S miles Pulperrto.
Vacant Sept. 4^n. E. Slaughter

.

Manor. Duloe, Loasard;

r. No

SL Mi
> Lanrealh 200).

SELECT COTTAGE & Flats.
adults. Goff, sandy be:
Crtnnls House, Carlyon Bay.

.pete. Tgl..' Movagtvaay 3307.
LUXURY 1-BDjtMED. bungalow,
sloops 6. available Aug. 48 on-

_ wyriis. close shops and safe
beaches, also caravan. -Aug. T

• onwards. Rudd. Sevan Pinos,
MnlUon. South Cornwall.
PERftAMPORTH. Two attracilvo
Haw. TV. Fridge., bath. Sleeps

. 4-A/6-8. Vacancies Cist Aug.
onwards. Details Noonan. “ Wyn-
grove.” Perranportlt (2048 1 .

CUMBERLAND
“WESTERN LAKE. Comfortabl*
- pvajl, Aug., sept. sips. 6.
» P«vL-^ulet tenants only, H1

. rook 1

'-Devon RHEUSBHHSHS
TORBAY—Luxury g/r holiday flit,
Juat available} simp 10. Voeeucfesjiait n.auwHg, «nv XU. TW£UU„
July. August ft Sept- Phone:

STYLE on. Dart-
lent bones, .food.

jsgwmjotoUoa. Brochure. Lower,
..astern Riding Stable,

North Bovay. Devon.

LTDEAN.
Aug. 7 onwards. Brt«hton56C86.
BRIGHTON) AWrutftte*
cDzmstned flumished »
By West P1«T. Evmg

MW WtBH
serytao flats.

Accmamod*;o a-
BRHiUuiv: Pc*lw
times, GronnM Fir..

WBwna pkH
or pormaneftt.

ESS
. w
Aug.. Hoot, antw, RN3 2LN
Brighton 70758.
PEACEFUL SUSSEX COTTAGE fn
unique woodbind soTOmj. Jrontl
Stream enfl sanlm. 2 bed:. 3 Tec.!
Beautifully furnished, all modern,
omenlttHs. _Set-v»nt_ ana jxudeuerl

onths from!asanawo. Tb let 3 motmM AugaSt. fSS p.w. Rax RV3BT

.

S. -CORK.
Up to 8
Sepu S_.

Mm. eHtepii
om 25 July

..... mianiM. 1

Bandoa 49632.
NAVE YOU VETjbortad yonr holl-
tiays for V not. wmudl

CORFU. Dub to htcreoaed demand.
Villas available. Fully]

buSnshre
-

price per person, from
£99 me. car ft speedboat. Trt-

1

OT -799 3904 or 01-493 309S<ray-
GREECE: Party law Aug. 1st.
£45 return excluding accommoda-
tion. Contact: P. reason. B1
Jnfirvy Road. S.W.4. CaU be-
tween 9 a.m. -ti p.n>. only.

MALTA
r
HREHBSMSBSHnsnH

from Caasar ft Cooper. P.O, Bos
511. Valletta. Malta.
MEUffliA. Elevated position, flue
views, spacious holiday flats
available most dates. June, r
If»n Quay. Gt- Yarmouth. TM.
4891.
SAUNA BAY. Superior Tttm

Boor flat by gee. Stpa.
wOota from '8/71. Also
fct from _14/10^JT.. dkyi

veqd. Phone Worcester 1

PORTUGAL
HEW VILLA. 100 mtre. from mpefr
beach. Sept. /pel Sip. 5/6. Just]
£10 each week. 01-995 1424.

SPAIN HHHBBHHaHH!
_ _ del Sol. Lady would
ptiyuto bouse for hoti

MUAS.
let ami ...
day period* Sept, onwards.
TOnel^ttgvtew essential.

UNSPOILT MENORCA/BIN IB
Co^ra^overtortini^ sandy

Per-
T61.

'6, maid. Direct flight.
/Luton/ Manchester. Tliic.

Uy. Boal/car optional
,

2. Phone Brantley]

front, and the Slleve moun-
tains ai the rear. Jf so. Please;
contact Mrs. E. B. Wynne.
Clenaisb Bouse. Cunraheen. Co.

CTnSle. CORK. Warn tavMn_

AIIS39,

SCOTLAND
SOME HOUSES. cottagM, etc.
still available for late Aug. and
Autumn. Brochure ap stamp.

CARNDUSTlBj
.
3-roomed flat

Own key. lath Aug.-3ra SepL
13Ul Ss|sl artwarda. Sleep

'

Bax
4.

wales BWBHRH9BB3B!

vine.

I COAST. Luxurious country
nnss. bb ft E meat. Mrs. Kee-

tegCrunwvre House. LOami
NartwMJ1 . Pemba. Uarntnj tr07.
FARM COTTAGE, Sleep 3/4. JPnm,
Aug Hat. Danffordd, Hebron.
_WhlUand Canns. Hebron 355.
PEMB5. balgMful bnosaiow «t|
Newgale. Panoramic view St.
Brides Bay. S mins, beach, ail
dates, sip. .6. Harris. MHardy,
Penycwm. HavcrfordwwL Solve

CHARMING Country House.
Suoeiti food, comfort, mod. cons.
B.B. ft E.D- 14 course 1 . Vac.
Aug. -14 until Sept. 25. M.
Davies. “ Ctonyrafon,” Llan-I
tohlr. Wh 1 ttend. Carnn.
UNEXPECTED CANCELLATION.
Cottage on Pembs coast for 7.
£50 weekly. Aug. 21 onwards.
Box AUB23.
MID-WALES. Lovely remote
modernised hill cottage. Sips, o--

it. -Oct. 15 gns.- lari.C.H.
r
W

IXanfXirfechan.
mCM^ST COTTAGS ABOVE

_ .
Breeih-

taUng views. Sleeps 6. .Plus-
Cancellations causa

.
vacancies

now into Oct. . MTriW:. M«.
Corner. Ty’N-^hdyn. Uanfatr-

ANGLESEY. Rfinmetgr. .Warm
sdhiran fliu C2i ad), beach. Sip.

ft S. vac. Sept, 4 on.5/4 .

Woburn Sands 5288.

GENERAL

ATTRACTIVE »e |f-Contained wing

?£r
u
1SS^ rf

mtrUtnnm°S months let. 3 mucs!
sea. 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms.
Uvuui room, patio kitchen. Ring:
01-586 3661.

apartment, 4/3 bods, tiompletoiy,
eqnlraod. Staines 57904 weefc-

CbsTA DEL SOL. .Soafront flat

SP SiSFaiM? '*cb *c-

COSTA BRAVA. S’AGARD. Stdl-,
ded villas, maid service. .

Ideal
swimming, safe .Randy beach..
Ideal sailing, sheltered, bay.
Dinghies available at special dis-
count. Bargain rates off Mason.
Kityvctt. 11 The Dene, Cbsam.
01-A42 1608.

UNSPOILT MED- Fishing village.
Costa Brava about an hour’s drivo
from France. Flats to sleep 4/6
unexpectedly available /___
from £36 p.w. Both modem, close
beach shops. Photos, del"
focal guide Mrs Broofcer. Sta .

MUberton f.Tot.: 356

1

. Taunton..
OWING TO UNEXPECTED cM
cumstBDces owner has luxury
four bedroomed net to let pluyo-
San-Juan. Nr. Aflcanu. 2 batb,
klteheu, teunge/dlnlns. 2 varan
dahs. swimming pool. 2 mini,
beach. Bcautinzl view. Aug.

.

Soot. £37.50 P«r week. Hudders-
field 61631. Box AY3B4.
LA ESCALA. Fum . villas/ flats nr.
Twcicb. Aug. /Sent. Low routs.
Mrs. Andre. 01-589 3659 alter 7.
SAN-JUAN ALICANTE. Flat. SI:

6. Swimming pool. Vacflng pool, vacamhefl R»
Svpt. 8 and In Oct. Rent £35 p.w.
HartotL 10 Sandove Rd., SCafOrd.

Ol-
5BS5

vgSXh 5 .

del Sal vtllane. E2B ,n.w.
655 3550 day. 01-698
ownings.

SPECIAL offer. Spacious
front (lata In Javea. only
fortnight Sodl_ Tel.: Middleton
(0243691
UC. 6TH
Jet flight

front (lals In Javea,
fortnight Sobl. Tel.:

4118 f§x.l. „AUG. 6TH FOR A FAMILY OF S.
Jet flight and maid service In!

water's edge villa at Blnnlboca
CBS. Later dales available.
Ga frocks, Kins Street, KButsfnrd,
Cheshire. Tel.: 0565 4015. .SEPTEMBER SUNSHINE and
last chance to jet to Binnlbeca
at our low 1971 prices. The “In-
place " in 1972. fabulous villas
wiiJi Impaccabk) maid servlro.
Personal aLtantlon from ^thn
minute you phone 0565 4015.
Gatrocks, King Street. Khdtsrard,
Cheshire, some August dates
available.

GREEK ISLANDS, Baamudan
Cutter—2 crow n*id.. IB Sept.-
Oct. 2. BOK AZ833-

Appointments tor Women

ADMINISTRATOR
PaSqrandPracednrektaiuals

Salary Circa £2,000

to

piibhc eompany ut tne con-
industries located in West

Wu.., « Seeking an Administrator
estaolisb and maxdtaitr Group PoScy and

ThU^s^a ^new^^pointment and the holder,
!• 1 - .If 1. . - - • A Wot

reporting directly to a senior etecutivft. trill bd
required to plan the layouts of manuals, draft
and

' ' J ‘
edit the contents and control their produc-

tion and distribution.
The Ideal candidate should be a young woman
aged between 23 and 40 years with an .Arts

degree and practical, experience of business
administration/ A high degree of tact and
personality is essential coupled with a knowledge
of poUcy/report writing in industry. The
abftty to write shorthand would be an advan-
tage.
The salary and excellent conditions Of employ-
ment offered reflect the importance of this
challenging position.
Applications stating experience, age and salary
should be addressed to PosfiBod JVoi BSP/ZL

LADIES
TURN THOSE SPARE
HOURS INTO CASH!

Swt a roalf hoiaatf itbmwtoSEFF'
EiraER. sparing 4!w tarn iiwfcfj at
stumtamg aotf UgNjr ptvfltibla writ
Tlw product is s vast nogs of bnntilsl

FftSWOK FftflfBES ftZ skats, dman:
treanrsuits, KCX A nnB pdaa. Thav

seU st jSgto asd fan tm ap » 3i%>
ffffflirHItWTT

ACCOUNTANT ..TRAVELLING

Mhrvf-I
__ SuoanJ
RE 104

ilUbwy, Southern Rhodesia, on,
bOBlnoas m AUTOUt. .firoH
pared to unde
Please reply Box AV247.
chukie-chukie. Cheep

comntiaslons.

Cheep
See Btoemcasaa for sale.
CORONARY THROMBOSIS — Aj
heart aiaease that Mila. OHcn
attacking tho young. Cosily re
search Into heart diseases is h

'

tag to save lives. Wo need
help- _ Dept. ST, "The £
Heart Foundation, B7 Glouceslerl

.
Hvlp-

Iffi

Use Tor women. 25® per cony

S
la* postage. Caro of BCM/Sea
orse. London. W.C.l.snow' Tour' compassion

Help people in news by giving
JU what you Can spare. ThenJ
Uiw win not be lorgottsn. Be
poslttve in your compassion—
donate now. Sonil what you

'9 THp CHURCH AHMV
Matytebone Road

N.W.l. or Credit Transfer
Barclays, GbveiwUsh Sq. 20-18-96
TOB CANCBR RESEARCH Cam-
paiBw aims .to conquer time®r in
the SovunUos. Piaaae beta by
Kn,yf? V F* F®" chn spare
to sir John Reiss cancer Re-
9^t^raAg!sr- sTX2>

House Torfaca
London, S.W.l.YOU CAN OOUSIB THE VALUE
gr yonr donation to Help The
vSS? ...S covenant a set.
•ton. It if allow ns to rsooven
tetnc or y»ar tncom® tax. Ano(
ta turn enable us to give Uialmuch more help bullditto warm,aev-contuned flats where sorno
of Brliaih's dlstrossod and lonelyOW folk can start reading actXvflr.1independent lives again. Please
SSft ™ r •totanbtb: 1

Six.
V
ff

la
il7^,

th?
ffl®|j^ijvvotept Fund spent overt

ADpraia, b7 Portland Place

V
f^!J

e L
V^u'iwn>.” '* stow**.

<qr>
1

r.

t

7^n -i
n
.

?

features
l^NDbS;

jftarHe* enloyvdfffjowra of h.T.A. < Country
®l.i Pbr dotaib

“oroiSS ?SS
urt

^£S. from: Mon*
flten Ira. Brokers, 3 West

. Folkestone. 0505-34347/
51766.
*00 cums for £B. Join Britain's••3^ clubs. Write: Clubman.

Avery Row,(Freeport 101

.

London, WIE'TZZ,
SAUNA & MASSAhe, slimming.
Men and ukuob. 7 days. Orlando]
14 Dover St.. W.l. Hyde 6378ARE you INT*RBST^6

|n bS:

S
irovtna your know ledge dT Ufc
™L Ea? £ * Weaierti hcml-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
YOU HAVE

.
b problem? Happy

accommodation far children fa-
ta

' — ‘ “ -

Sphere? k so. join ih'o East-

.
Am - WI**: 73^ 0

S
felwWSgi: K”'' "

POETS I No publfsfirng fee*, (nfsr-
Author's Assoc.. 9

Sireot. London, w.l.FggMS WANTED. El ,000 In
PRIZES, send paoms for freeOpinion and suhsiripilon plan

CWh*y Boohs (SG). 122
r£a"d Bmidino*. London, wcun

.
->BP

^^7 Introductions for frleod-
s^lp/mamane. Write: HnTO Hoy-

^J* 18 *’aUL Hcnwl
.leinpstead. Hsrta.

Hfijte NEW FRIENDS. London's
fastoat-erowing club. t AeEvltieaW»i End. Deialls: Use. 33a

_®tertnffham Areniu. N.14.SALARIED WOMEN ’S POSTAL
*TD._. _ 176 Regent SL,

Union st.,
ivancos

Panfon/Seymour
Recruitment Services
Panion House, .Howard Sireei. London VVCZR.2PS

fUniverstty Of London)

PERSONAL SECRETAKY
of

ICTHUOLOOY
and PMncUtal secnNarv to
tWbartmcnL AppIKumf*
be rompotenl shorthand
and over 25. Salary '

flta

39-

of

ornctfi a. «,
to AMT
minster
Hprtoferry_
viewy aftor Aits

jjujcottve
ux wm—

t
S‘

W.l, Inter,

CJOMPfiTENT
WOMAN

administrator
required. Age 36 phi*. Ewartdal
qtnumcatldtnd, mdtHW aft^ue-
trutlve initiative, good tetephoae
manner, fldOd typing^ end eBort-
hand. JObtaCtlve aalwyiwJiL ^
paid to the succfris/id appUcanl.
Pension ocneme. For farther
detaus latephone or write to tfio

Personnel pffiegr. London
Chanuicr of Gortunureo and fit-

gsg'bfum".
k HOLLYWOOD FILM STUDIO
Melts bl-Umniai English French
pmUng Girl Friday Tor Landcm

sreEDHANDL ^*5mhi ARC Short-
hand qnaUfie* you by homeslady.
Manual or taped courses, L.SJL
approved.. Rye lJUrCL gain.
Speodhand Sch. , colon

hOEBEAN SCHOOL
rtQmra an

ASSISTANT
H0USEMISTRE5S

This Is a non-toachlne. inflate!v-

uottvo .. and sbpoivfiory
OmnandlnQ .an mulnr^tan
and an aoUKy to comm

bT-p a
I SCHOOL.

oo9*nms®TTONs

seeks

SENIOR
PERSONAL SECRETARY

tor BaptRp Chainoao.
ting salary £1.376 Muft
iCien^aDowgrtces Up. Ip ft

Older Wi
recoomaaO.
omatt pro-

B.A.. B.Sc.. PLUS Shorthand
,, WOonr. lop lob opportnnl
are. Join out n«w graduate class
at SptiodwriUnq International
centra. latoufee ewetrttefe
methods set you to TOO w. a.tn.
shorthand. 40 w.p.m. typing In
12, weeks.. See dcmonsrraMon
ThttriMMy. 6 p.n>.. or Mil MM
D. TWrefln. 01-*93 3401/5 .

5PJBEDWH1TJ1LG WTER-
»ATO

-
ooaer,

opp.
I OUorfl:street,
Street Tube.

NO FINANCIAL OUTLAY
fS NEEDED

Ah apeCf is open id any wtetfinf lady

w%t cm te mataced by takfiwtit

(except Inland or CX)
Far tunbitr intunmiiiw ssd bndiaa
pfoasB write TBDAY gms« pwr tens

pk*e mnibar or aflui nmtar (stats

wfeh) ta:-

SUSAW BWW» LTB. Bejt STA
BflCTAniA ftiiL

21BBRA0F5R8 RD, ffATLEY. YORKS.

NORTH THAMES GAS
Reuotrc a.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Age 24 of over, for the Director
of ManagenMU Service* «
Kensington, W.8.

Prwvlotw socretartai
of wortdng at Director level la
esMtaflaL

Shorthand speed of 120 erp-m.
U roqotred.

Satary wHl be bt the raaga of
£1,401 to JEL.74O .

Applications In wrUino Uk O. C,
Main waring. Appobonumu
Officer.

NORTH THAMES GAS,
30 KENSINGTON GSURGH ST.,

.
LONDON. W8 4KB.

or MtePtaono 01-937 8141. fact.

32* for an ainrttonicra form,
teioana .rtf’. 6391/st.

FLUENT SPANISH?

25 years + ?

as*®'ARY
or Spanish luttonauty.

Pleas* write to Jane Preyman.
Rlng/TCATTEN ASSOCIATES, ft

Manchester 8q., W.l.

(TEN^®

Socrotariai 1...
Phone: „ 01-584
Information.

TYPING I
utQon
weeks

l every Monday.
Refresher Con
-084 0438/9

Margerr
ArogeesW

for

JAPANESE FINANCE The Tlrrnj,
Seminar, organised lit MsoclaUor

8
’iui the Japan

.
international

ank: convened by Loro Thontsoi
ofTiwt; asna/sara Soptombor.
Map Pair Hotel. Chairman Day
One—Sir JOWt Ftafloas: SubJOch.

Japanese Economy..* * Socto-
Indostrial .Btenr.'V. ** Japanese
Banka In .the 708." J* Japanese
mvEBUnedllh Fortten StmtiUtfs. 1

Chairman, Day TVq—-sir Eric
Roll: Sunjbrta. ‘'Ijborausauofl

Banka la Jnpan.' " Enro Martfoi
lor JaMBcM Companies —

In Japnnou Becuri-
strailon Fm: £40.
to Bryan Todd

Manager. Tha Times

ISWlMMfNO POOLS

lor jo,“ Inves
ios,

"

Jnl London

iM^*A
-.^s

rr
p=n.^

,

;
n/ js

instpo of the collage windows,
damp walls, and the clddrly pon-
albnar living on tinned peas as
her main dtol. TWalte mdnQts
later the situation la Completely
changed. Storage Maiore nave
di-leu out tho cottage, and Mrs.
W. eays she has never been so
snug, and. knowing assistance is
available lo her. she. now has h
balanced tfiftlj ofld foeia a new
woman, thanks TO the practical
help given by the D.C.A.A,
Pieese send 8 .donation lo hoip— nactf.people _ in urgent .

Bl STY D.G.A.A.. Vicarego

ia> fit approved premises. Dalt
wUy. or pormanent. Term*

an(lenient. Apley
. sea Road. Wes

Thane! 33132.

arranemm
»Ui;

'

Tfl;

,

Rise Rosidcn-
estflato-on-Sea.

POEMS RUBUSHED (E suitable)
In new hard-bound volume. Sendvolume.

free opinion
and details £250 cash awards and
terms: London Literary Editions.

Avenue Chtenbere, Vernon
Place. London. W.C.l.

LOANS
W.l.

“

oS™Pa,&'iHr.a
front 1fromcio wUhobi senBROOMBANK CHlLDRI
DAVB. Manor- Road.
Sea. CW ‘ -•

chacter.' 'Sussex.'
2774. Open all the year.
POEMS REQUIRED. Moderate
nine. Rmflmcy Proa} (Raj. 43
New Oxford St.. London, W.C.l.

VISITORS TO BRfTAIN. Ptaaae
contact John Winder. Mutual
toms for __ postal . service
Addrcjros. Butopj*. Japan
TJ.S.A. Tol.: Q1-B76 MlSLC
pleiely legal & honest.

com

more people
lAppAel sfj D.G.A
Gaia. London. W.8.
4VE

,
YOU EVER thought «f

fostering? Mara is 11 . roily went
Indian, nnd has no parents. He
Is a brlghli enthuslBBuo boy who
would greatly benefit mnti an
affectionate . lone-eiay . hofne

of Louden.within reach...
am intoreBiml pldsso contact Miss
Doan. Tower Hamlets Social
Services Dow.. MSjT. Bow
RObd,' E.3. -TeL:. 01-980 . 4422

CITY OF YORK I900»t Anniver-
sary CclobteUnn# July buV-Sopl.
3001. iBter-gty offer,special 2rtd
Class DoF Returns -to Yortt on
certain trains
TJture. Leave Kings Qv» OH-00
or 09.00. CO*i-^4.10 tchUdrvn
telf prtcoiv" Full deteas and
bookings at-Ktefi* cross.

IN ' SCOTLAND. SBfi'l; Iflfse SL
Ahdnw»—ramotis flqj/; boadtes.
hlMOTHc
Finnting t

GotSws^ Vnss'TS
Woollen Mill\. St".

Men—sbl. 9-5 p.m.

BMVain
Wool* !

mss

GAZELLE SWIMMING
POOLS LTD.

A memoeT qf. tlto GAZE GROUP
Vhsd 18791
.old and silver

nceuence.
a pool

K. W. DAXQT * CO. LTD.
QUOUUOOs Fred.- SUe visits ocr

24 His Borough," Famhaid,

or

° ,a^n/terF&f
,

?Stig0*
buckengh/m pools

FLOATING Covsra for SwIramlMg
Pools, .

Keep ut hew. Keep on
dlrf. All. ntspo9 mart it to measure

Britain’s leMing dhtribuwn. of

twiimnlnc pool Sinn, hearers.

d*tak*Fs and . t *Me rsnrt ot

accesaories tflvif* fea *> write for

their Uteri: lufkts. plus two
.
free

booklets on pool care and hearing.

POOL QUIK MJLWGSHURST,
SUSSEX.

INSTALL YoUft OWN
en-tout-cas
SWIMMING POOL
Ert-tout-caa pools can. be supplied
in do-U-voorealf Wt form. Or wo
tnfttaU. tf jou prefer. Eight scutp-
turaa shapo*. Special furers. Ftadi
dm more. en-toi/t-caS ltd.,

l/7> Waailp Boad,

Sntoa, Ulnstn
WOP.
TeL 6E3-723 3322

OUR CUSTOMERS
ARE OUR BEST
ADVERTISEMENT

Already this year wo .Have con-
structed 15 ffwfanavtaa pools
onttroiv as a result of racam-
mvidatlona (tram «uuBg cus-
tomers. tills K how Anchor
tutvo Mconw Britain"* targost
swimming pool constructors. ITjwimming
YOU WMt tb*

g^1

but

ask ua for tuUoet details.
>ls art not tnexpaaalva,
bra a. first-class invest

-

c:— —
t .

fact 0» - iuIndus!
InvastiMiU you can mako.

"LR SWIMMING-POOLS
ford Road.Anchor House. Gafta/On!

_ ,
UWUwftlar,jstffTW.

Tol.: 8aBallot toaT 671 3701
’ohofte wrvicaii(newer

^7S
r
%SxBtr”t’

PURLEY
THE PEBUAMEHT SWfHHISC
POOL YOU CAH RE-SITE OR
EXTEHBATAKYTME

Onfmaqr svriraming pools have to stay

whore they are put fm ever. Not Pnrfer

Pools. Imiistiniiolshtfile ht ifsa from
cawanlfenaf pools, theycm ho etovstf

Mi re-sited at any time— dvto afttf

ton ar nsre yean of betog inttHed to

1fU greturi letters and fbotagrvphs

from architects, public authorities and

private owBftrspnmiLNowonder that

Purtey Poolshavapravldedworesanfces

pools thaa anyone elra in the UK.

HAS YOUR POOL HAD A BASH LATELY?
"w* cm sasfotsr vast with flta compM* mgt of chemicals—some
yoo know about, soma It’s tun pots knew about, to make your
Pool soutwrato* ctaau. safe and trotrida-Seea. Write or tdOptaana
fiber deCUEs ecg

POOL ACCESSORIES & CHEMICALS LTD..
5A PROSPECT STREET. CAVERSHAM.

READINC, RG4 SIB. BERKS, 0734 478405.

FOR SALE & WANTED R|

fSESWX
BUSH
COLSTON
ELECTROLUX
ENGLISH
ELECTRIC
FERGUSON
GRUNDtG
B.M.V.
HOOVER
HOTPOSNT

NEVEK KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

tHSCOONT HOUSE "

Dept. STI

,

IS STATION BUILDpcGS,
COOKER LAME. S.W-20.

TEL.: 01-540 3855.
vesare on -

ILLUSTRATED

INDESIT
LEG

KENWOOD
MtELE

MDHFHY
OCEAN
PHILIPS
TOTAL
ULTRA

WESTING-
HOUSE

ETC.

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
colour tv m ooonag

Most nufiuM sixpBUflff. BEXLflVG DOC/hlE SO £71 OO-
26% off btack^B®, Ai™

THE LONDON ELECTRICAL DISCOUNT CO,
16 FALCON ROAD. LONDON. S.W.U.

G1-2ZS 5344.

WILTON HALF PRICE
Domestic ft contract «-
£3.50 per yd. Card 21.371. All
Brice* faclndo uaderbte ft fittln*.

Over
_ jPEBSDW s

sop oriental

:

_ at afire-
away* urfcasr site E£E Person,
Ruseten, otc, Sun, lb-4 pun.

- WUn. 9-ft g.tn._

UNcrap cai&ttt
I. 185. Rtehroonit

ww,
,

fjtaKi* MIdrii. 01-

892 4002/8905.

SONA J 999
ELECTRIC KETTLES

Fast bofitaff, Brltieft made. 3.pM
electric terite.. Eliyant nrirnr_ ' - Teak ban ffle ft knob.

—jnrer’ftia mmth g’tao.
:eian J7.23. Sent (by return)

£5,90 *24p B. ft p.
MONARCH PROpUCre,

10 The Amor. Ealing, w.13

m, ffiT^SKCE ^ un?URT
Mary Quan
d aecaasorn»:

WasL .. .
easy-carp covers and _
single gtO.SO. dauMa 0*-50i

write corew^S1
cont%i

QUILTS IBT>. Rooftsmoor
Stroud, Glos.

RELAX AND BE HEALTHY whh
a Finnish Saturn qp«. From]
onto 2X00. Brochure Buber (G.B.)
Ltd.. 14 Grove Street. Rvtfcscd.
Notts.
QCNUINE PARKER-KNOLL
Clntiano owngrs only- Zip-an
fitted covers -for model
to 20 yean oM?

<

NCri?stretch bmi
tailored coven, raaaa. to ortglnslto orli

traditional fab-
rics and now washable LYNVEL.,
Brochure and patterns from
LYNWOOD. Dept. STM23. WdSI
mead_Road. Sutto

2244.
7x BOB

n. Surrey, TeL
01-643 2244.
SAVE 05 ON ZEISS
Binoculars, direct froi
pliers- Usual price £11
Price to .you. £91.00. FHDyi
Guaranteed. Ideal for saiUng
bird watching, etc. TO» l» w
oxcirpHonal. offer, so write bn-,
mediately for dataita and onteH
form to; Cuny • ft Paxton Ltd..

]

industrial Estate, derby. North
amptonshlre
BOAT OWNER .

.

responsible men
yacht stationed N<
Dulles to Include
tetumcn, exterior
taking, etc. E*c*
tnrni. and
uTrigbt me£7TSTiwsar-*

RUSHI MATTINq,lap •«. fL Lta.
JfaiS^.

n°*4'

TABERT. PROBABLY ttw world
flnrat caravan iph. to 22ft.
models available for hmoedinfe

SSS5S" K^ir. V1
stonr:

bridge. TeL: KUnrer 23147^
WELSH TAPESTRY qulH» for bM
or noor uu raring, exetons now
colours, from £1 u.50-£14.So

.

sale at Pon_ MeL.
S Pont SL. S.W.l.
!USH MATTING madMoHnoasbra.
Exclusive Furniture. CarxMtuta
Brochure: Rooksmaor MUta tST)
9traaa. Glos.

boznoa en over
tanhs. hotels, beautyaelon^M
groia <236. Tor broctanl

V
INNER SUITS

EVENING TAIL SUITS
MORNING SUITS

PURLEY POOLS
PO BoaW2, Parley, Snnvj. oi-Atfi \m*

SURPLUS TO^,OUR
L
HIRt DEPT.

BARGAIN PRlS PROM £12
“IB£ dept..

Nr^ ^abe Sta.1-437 5711;
„ Also JM
Charing Cn>« fin.

oi-aaorasio. W.c.2 .

i
SOLID tWl FURMTUffi.

Mad* hr tnfaan wd reitaU* orir

iina hsi* Atmfan,

Tabln hen Cl 5 40. Chain me,
Wslsh.OnsHnOB-n,

Fv hn brodwa dmlnf 0km Rd
uflu iuu d! IoUt pmrwJ (did

nine Emitae. nara

:

iUMLET FURHITUBE, DEFT, B/T.

. (tsahriilge Rd.. Sleekier.

Rest Drafton. HIddlnea.

.

T«L Went DnrytiH (fiSSJ S23L

CARPETS—ANY MAKE
ALMOST TRADE PRICE

Quotation. Price List.

Carpet Contracts. Domestic
Division isn. 9 Newbury SL.
E.C.X. 01-698 1313. DoraraHc
WaretuuM*. 105 Brovrobiuad.

.

8.E.6. (Sth. Orouter Road>. 9
Mason* HUL Bromley. Kent.

SALE
PERSIAN CARPETS

A largo coHecson of Peraten
carpets and rage at incredibly
low prioas.

SERVICES

LADYCARE
PREGNANCY TEST AND
INFORMATION SERVICE
Rellabte, amfldenttel. complete
jutd qnlcft. Send or bring i Mon.-
Frt. 1 ratios? sample and
Result by refnr* or pboua o-5
p.m., or white yon wait. Free
Dtudranj and container
raquisr. All mall bt plain covers.
LADYCARE iSi 4to Sl Anmu-
raw** Avn.. wJf. 01-997
for remit, queries.

7425

CLINICARE
PREGNANCY TESTING
Is fast. conAdenaal. reliable and
conducted under careful super-
vision. Result b^ retum
phone same day. tply write.
nltoae or visit our nurses at
Central London promises. Moa.-
Sar. 9 ajB.-6 P.m- AU corre-

ioZr
dtn'- W1-

INCONTINENCE?
ENURESIS?

TIM perfect garment for men.-
women and cblldran. gives day/
night, protection. _ Confidential

from The Nurse.
S.T.. OXYTENTA SURGICAL

street. Oldham,CO.. Daniel
Lancs.

HAIR TRANSPLANTS
by tlto Xcnogran method wll
nlvr - ‘ " "
give you new hair which
carry a tun-rear guarantee. Fun
head up to £900. Free travel io
our Clinic, or lo your ownhome or offtev by special
^Otafingnt. ..Brochure from.

HAIR ft SCALP
sJjJgTCS^ 140 Ormeau Road.
Bet

WESTSOUBNE QALLEtUES LTD.
HUl Gate,15 Notttng

London. W.U.

•P.CHESTERFtELAS & CHAIRS. H
terms, avattetrte. In leather
matorial from £225. Writs _
can for broehttre: 54 George SL
W.l. 01-486 6020.

ALL I.C-t. wallpapers ft Vjmmd
hall boot price. G. ThpmfluW LtdT|
267 PentonelDe Rd. . London. Nl
GOLF CLOT SETS,
Brnanmcas _ Ukr.- . £8-145. Cheap

Jsad books. _ Any
ItetseuL sttranlaJe. 114a Aroyte
“ letTGIasgow. 041-339 6417.Street

SHERATON-:
OW.

pedestal dlnln^
tab lea In . solid

tos: ’WllIiam
J
^llSn5S

N
^Sd?

.

Crouch Lane, Borough Green
tT®L: Z37a>. KenL

ITRSMERDOUS D f S
Washable Conttnencai _
braebun Laorie flbflev . __ _

Field End Road. Eutrate. hUddx.
COLOURFUL. WELL DESIGNED
and tMprmartve. Tull WaU Cbm*.

_ _
***

Tl
' Cram Toll Graphic. 84

Street. London. E.2.
CIGARS AMD WHIFFS ap to 30%
savings. Top brands. Discount
Santcg WrGp for list and FRET
voucrfER: Cigar plan sty.
Havana Bouse, BlrnUnghan 30.
CARPETS EX-BXHIBJTIOII. 48p
19/6) _per_s«L yd. Cpeo natWng
from IE CARPETS
“^“LSO^Mvlng, fAxminsters

iTintawnlP
ImmetllaicH fitting

„ Jton. Cords. Inc.
Rush, utaxungs, etc.
samples, . esthnates,
unique ’

‘enf-to-stan rdall Order
Your carpet problems soired

‘CHRISTY" HAMDTOWELS 20 _
40, .rose or apricot, with fancy

1c**«y 54, lemon

TWO SUITS Mr the of one;
Jl'wiu make

tage of_our special offer of’band
,woven Harris tweeds, only 90p per

yard. pjnatM ftee. Monay refund,

IBPSWof^SmbZcSi* scoU

WANTED A SET OF Encyclopaedia
r than 196BBritaopica. no: earlier

Offers io Bex
DIAMOND A EMERALD bracelet
•M In while gold, valued at.
£l.B7fi. Also dtenumd ft emerald

BATTLESHIP'S BELL. 16 In
Offer*. TOL: Grantham 3073.
RECENCY. _ Repredaction din tog

Persian Meshed
Also curtains and

01-508 6513.
SLBMDEKTONfl elactrMrtc piusds

|emmAser fit turaOsat condlUon-
E50. TeL: 051-342 4817.
NWCON FTN f Bladkl. as new (ft

aK lMay -

iiBI-on-f

WROUGHT rnON .Spiral Staircase.,BM o.ft.a. TeL: 01-348 0ft34|
after 6.30 p.m.
TWO BHAOTIFUL whtq chair* and,two French empire two-seater 1

sonros covered hi matching
dove bulge, velvet in

excellent condition. $200 or will
Mil tat Paris at £U
colt E475. Tel.: 01-'

LEATHER
. CHESTERFIELD, dark

!K.”Mgsr°..n.
6r^iT'a

i$s;|
BERBERS St/mtt, 3-««ater Mile*,
ehnv tegs. rod. velvet cushions,,
11185. Seen HtohaBM. mag after

P.W. 01-348 2100.
1

8NIPI
-

suttees
at lam
colour, and
ate etuzuons
the pair. View, at Oscar . .Warehouse- Phone 01-960 1

I Two now. ciMsteiflald
lit °*nni«* hUi for saloL
Ihanffifi price. Mustard]

WtfftWfA'BS
sw. at Oscar.WooltaM

TOROsf^^ra^tlcBate Any._.tS.

PRIVATE MAIL BOXES la London.
Mail held/forwarded dally. Trie-
phono, or Telex service. SS.2E
ga. (Company rate SJ3.75I.
British Monomart:. Mall Sendee.
London, W.C.l. 01-405 0463.

W.l PRESTIGE address,
tel- a ns. ft desk service

M.S.S. Lid., ft:

a-txi. Way -A-Head.
PHYSfCITHERAPIST

34-hr.
from 75a p.w
Baker Street, w.l. 01-486 &>53.

ELIXIR HOUSE. North London’s
finest sauna osl 609 1328.
MEM, come to our famous Saens
'

le.studio. 7 days, to a.m.-
»d. 01-437 1056.

. JT (Mrs. N.
Leonl. London. W.U. isdlttdui
fi^unente. nassaae. etc. 955

SAUNA FRAGRANT shower mas-
sau by Miss Loras. Open 24 hrs.
all week Inc. Sat. -Mon. 13 PaD
Man. 930 0145.
SUPERB PRIVATE MASSAGE.
Ytttoran enemas, colonics indD
baths with relaxing remedies ol
thr 1890s. 01-637 1195.AOFOME BUSINESS Service otter.,
ta Regent SL. W.l. prestige tnall-j;
tag address. 24-tar. tel. ana. Abe

es. telex, aec-.s
01-734 9571 W.

Regent Street.» ADVIBOKY Centra.
.

>76 and 70S 9304,ERVONE MAKES new Mend)

ta/3Si%s5gr
!° n,!-- ^ »»abashed and least «

Bomputer dating"service.
questionnaire without
f«ni: Gateline (Dept

01-937^^102
HOad- Lon*° a - W-8

-!/

Hon

MASSAGE. Genolm cllnnte.on^.

COM-PAT COMPUTER COMMrn-l -

Qnaiifiod masseuse. 01-684 7313.
SPECIAL SAUNA. Masseuses.
„t^C. 47 Bedford St. 836 6019-

BELTTY
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JOHN RUSSELL: RILEY AT THE HAYWARD
PAUL JENNINGS: BARBIROLLI
RICHARD BUCKLE WELCOMES ‘ANASTASIA’ THE SUNDAY TIMES

PhilipOakes meets SirAlec Guinness
who returns to the West End stage

at the Haymarket next month

A MASTER-ACTOR
PREPARES

Frank Htr-rtninn

THE PROSPECT ur Sir Alee
Guinness Telling All is like
imagining a gossipy dam. He is

a quiet, courteous, intensely private
man who hedges himself with
modesty and good manners. But
last year, laid up with a double
hernia—the result of swooping
about on wires as Marley’s Ghost
in the film of Scrooge—he toyed
with the idea of writing his
autobiography.

One nugget that came up for

assay was the question of his
knighthood. Why was it awarded’.'
For his services to aetin?. I’d always
imagined. But Guinnefs has his

doubts.

“ I honestly don’t think it was for

that And I’m not at all sure that
1 should teil the story. Bui it

happened one year when I was on
holiday, and quite suddenly I was
summoned—it was more than a

request—to attend a film festival in
Mexico City.

“When I arrived a rather tense
lady from the British Embassy told

me that a car would take me to the
Ambassador at nine that morning.
On our way I noticed that the
streets were entirely empty. I

remarked to the driver that I

thought Mexicans took their siesta

in the afternoon, and he waved his

hand and said, ‘ Look at the barri-

cades.’ And then 1 saw’ that every
street was barricaded, and the
Embassy itself was hoarded up,
practically in a state of siege.

“The thing was that we were
rather involved in Cuban affairs at

the time, and the Mexicans disap-
proved. When I saw the Ambassador
I asked him what he wanted me to

do, and he said in a very general
way. * Get out on to the streets and
show yourself.’ Well, hardly, I

thought. But that night I went
along to the Festival which was
being held in a hall the size of the
Wembley Stadium, and I listened
to the Russians speaking in Russian,
and the French speaking in French,
and the Germans speaking in

German, and when I was announced
as the official British delegate (to a

chorus of boos, I might add) I

decided to make ray little speech
saying how glad I was to be there
and so on, in Spanish. I had it

written on a card, and I had learned
it word by word. And when I’d
finished there was a great roar of

applause, and people practically

carried me out of the hall on their
shoulders.”

Next day the barricades came
down. HMG was back in favour.
And three weeks later—back in

London—Guinness was notified that,

he w'as in line for a knighthood,
and would he please let them know
by return post whether or not he
wanted it?

There’s more to the story than
that, says Guinness. But he’s saving
the fuller version for his auto-
biography, if he ever gets round to
writing it. For the time being, at
least, it’s postponed while he stars
in John Mortimer’s play, A Voyage
Round My Father, which opens in
the West End- next month.

It’s Mortimer's account of life

with his own father, a blind QC, and
Guinness is loud in its praise. He’s
been rehearsing for three weeks, and
reckons that by now he knows most
af the lines. “It doesn’t get any
easier. In fact, it becomes more and
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more difficult. But—touch wood

—

I've not had a disaster yet. I think
I’ve tried most of the techniques.
I remember once when I was play-
ing Richard III in Canada 2 re-
corded all my part on tape, and
played it back when I was shaving
and so on. The trouble was that I‘d
recorded it in a flat monotone, and
when it came tn the performance 1

had tremendous difficulty in ridding
myself of the monotony.

"Just lately I'l’e diseoverrd that
the best method is to write the
whole part down in longhand in a
notebook. This way you somehow
make it your own.”
There's no doubt that for Guinness

tiie p)ay is the thing. As one of the
founding fathers of Ealing comedy,
and a deserving Oscar-winner, his
box-office appeal has remained solid
for more than two decades. But
ho describes himself as a reluctant
movie actor. “If 1 had the choice
1 would settle exclusively for the
theatre. 1 don’t think an actor's
life in films is remotely interesting.
It can be enjoyable, I suppose, to
do your bit. But the bit is rarely
more than two or three minutes
a day. And, of course, you have no
control over the final performance.
That is in the hands o£ the editor.”

His early days with the Rank
Organisation have left him with a
profound distaste for tbe publicity
machine, but he's conditioned to
the extent that he still shies away
from the candid camera. In the
cloud-cuckoo land of Pinewood
movies a balding actor was required
to preserve his image by covering
up the evidence with a hat, and
at the click of a shutter Guinness
is wont to reach for his trilby. It's

not vanity, be insists, but the Instinct
of a professional to guard the in-
vestment. In fact, he photographs
well. His face is droll and mobile;
his hands orchestrate a flow of
shrewd but uncommonly unmalicious
stories.

He's reticent about his Catholi-
cism, but illustrates its nature by
telling of the Easter in New'York
when he was portraying the goatish
poet in the play, Dylan. “The
phone rang one evening shortly
before I was due on stage and it

was Bishop Fulton Sheen. ‘ Alex,' he
said,- * I’d like you to come to my
church on Good Friday and read a
few poems.' I said 1 didn’t think
that I could do that, and he said.
‘ Alex, how many people does your
theatre hold? ’

“ We were playing to capacity
houses and 1 said perhaps fifteen
hundred or so. ‘For God’s sake,’
he said, Tm offering you an audi-
ence of four thousand. And the
whole thing will be broadcast The
Bishop's show undoubtedly went on,
but without Guinness.

His son, Matthew, is about to make
his film debut in the T&m Courtenay
film, One Day in the Life of Ivan
Denisovitch. He acquits himself well,
but for years Guinness tried to steer
him into another profession. “I
would have liked him to do some-
thing out-of-doors, something
adventurous. Forestry, perhaps. But
one day he came to me and said,
' You’re going to be very disap-

pointed, but I want to give acting
a try.’ .After that you simply have
to do what you can to help. I think
the moral is quite simple: parents
should keep their traps shut.’’

The extraordinary thing about

Sir Alec Guinness: finding new classics

Guinness is that he seems shriven
of all professional desire. “I have
no hankering whatever to play the
classic roles. I had a basinful of
that as a young actor. Really, I

would like to find new classics. Bnt
my only wish, if you can call it that,

is to play the Ghost tn Hamlet I

once saw a Japanese actor play it

dressed as an admiraL There was
no trickery, but something came
through. It simply said ‘ghost’ in

a way I had never heard before.

I’d love to do If for one;performance
—at great expense—and see what
happened.”

There’s a much-told tale about
Guinness meeting James Dean on
the night he received delivery of
the car in which he drove to his
death. Strange but true, says
Guinness. “It was actually brought
to the restaurant where we were
both dining. The whole thing was
gift-wrapped in Cellophane and he
was tremendously proud of it. But
as he showed it to me I heard what
I can only describe as a different
voice which insisted that he should
never drive it Of course, he did

—

although I begged him not to—and
the next day he was killed.”

The other week Guinness planned

to leave London early on a Sunday
morning to attend the 8 am mass
at the Cathedral near his home In
Hampshire. He had a troubled night,
waking and sleeping in fits and
starts, but arrived at his destination,
vaguely wondering why the congre-
gation was so large. Belatedly, he
realised that it was not S o’clock
but 9. If he had caught the train
he intended he would have been
involved in a rail smash. There’s
nothing eerie about his deliverance,
he says. But he finds it intriguing.

Alec Guinness is fifty-seven. He’s
fairly contemptuous about his lack
of ambition. “I never set myself
targets. Quite truthfully, I am lazy
and unambitious. I never say I
want something. But something on
the lines of, ‘I would rather like,

maybe, to do it if I had the
energy.’ ”

For the time being John
Mortimer's play is his goal, his
horizon. “But beyond that I don’t
know. I would like to direct if I
knew the subject well enough. I
would like to write if there was
someone to prod me towards com-
pleting it But the position is this.
Quite simply, I am a great
starter. . .

ONE CANNOT withhold admiration,
however reluctant. for Harold
Wilson’s achievement in writins this

book, despite all the manilold and
sometimes almost intolerable pres-
sures which, as any former member
of a Shadow Cabinet will know well,
are continually exerted nowadays on
the Leader of the Opposition. Sot
can one help being impressed by the
assiduity. The prodigious memory,
and indeed— in its own way—the
sheer ability, all of which have con-
tributed to the fulfilment of Mr
Wilson’s self-imposed task.

But this is a curious book; no; so
much a history of the Wilson Govern-
ment as a highly pur>onai record, and
a political apologia of a unique kind.
This book expresses, first and fore-
most, Mr Wilson’s deep resentment at
his party’s defeat, and his irrepres-

sible urge to get even with the man,
the news-writers and the circum-
stances that combined to do him and
his party down. There is some good
narrative, especially in the later

chapters, and occasional rollicking
passages in the best “ old ’' Wilson
manner, though there arc also pages
at a stretch which are hard to endure— 1 am tliinking especially of those
terrible lists of things which recur
throughout the boufc: measures passed
through Parliament, details of defla-

tionary’ packages (fully costed), even
the precise achievements of the
Highlands and Islands Development
Board. It is rather as though Mr
Wilson feels that the reader, too. was
part of a conspiracy against him, and
deserves this opportunity to be beaten
over the head.

More seriously, one must mention
Mr Wilson's almost obsessive pre-
occupation with the Press. If Mr
Wilson had been content to make the
general point that Press comment on
his Government, and on himself,
sometimes went beyond what an
impartial observer would have con-
sidered fair or reasonable, and if he
had illustrated this point with
two or three specific instances, then
1 for one might well have sympathised
with him. But there is something
immoderate, even disquieting, about
the way Mr Wilson feels he must
fight over again all the old battles,

and evezy occasion on which, as he
claims, the facts were misrepresented
or his speeches inadequately reported,
during his years as Prime Minister.
And he doesn't help his case with his
own account of the 1969 Labour Party
crisis over trade union reform, in
wbich he simply leaves out the crucial
point that his Government could have
counted neither on carrying a motion
to send the projected Bill upstairs to

a Standing Committee, nor on carry-
ing the Bill on the floor of the House.
As for the treatment of Mr Heath

in the book, it is unlikely that these
envenomed attacks wilf bother Mr
Heath very much, but the nadir of
political candour is surely reached on
page 390, where Mr Wilson records
that the decision in May, 1967, to

apply for membership of the EEC
was approved by 488 votes to sixty-

two. “ the biggest majority on a con-
tested vote on a matter of public
policy for almost a century,” without
even hinting that Mr Heath had sent
out a three-line whip to his followers,
exhorting them on this occasion to
support Mr 'Wilson’s Government in
the lobby.

Why does Mr Wilson feel so resent-
ful? I think one gets closest to the
answer when one discovers that the
Leitmotif of Mr Wilson’s apologia is,

predictably, the balance of payments.
The Labour Government we are
reminded, inherited a deficit of

£800 million, and bequeathed to their
successors a surplus of £600 million;
it was not their fault that they were
” blown off course ” in the sterling
crisis of 1966, and in the devaluation
crisis of November, 1967. though the

The Labour Government 1964-1970
by Harold Wilson (Weidenfeld &
Nicolson/Michael Joseph £4.80 pp
S3d).
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Wilson: watching the Press

latter crisis was to prove politically
“ lethal

“ Devaluation was not forced
upon us by any failure to carry
through the policies which in three
years had transferred an unprece-
dented overseas deficit to a surplus.
What forced us off parity was,
basically, the economic conse-
quences of the Middle East crisis:

and in particular the closure of

the Suez Canal. ... As with the
Seamen's strike of 1966 we paid a
heavy price, against the background
of a sterling position whose vulner-
ability owned nothing to our
balance-of-payments position.”

It is Mr Wilson's case that the
Labour Government was penalised for
setting the right priorities and for
seeking to make Britain strong; it

was no fault of theirs that outside
circumstances, beyond their control,
prevented their succeeding sooner.

This is the theme to which Mr
Wilson returns again and again, on
average three times in every two
chapters. Yet I feel he protests too
much. In 1967 it was several weeks
before the Arab-Israeli war broke out
that the sharp turn-round in sterling
occurred, and it was before the Arab-
Israeli war that the National Institute,
in its Economic Review, almost
halved its estimate of the prospective
balance-of-payments surplus. Public
expenditure in 1967, capital and
current, increased by an enormous
amount—by more, indeed, than the
whole rise in the gross domestic pro-
duct As Professor J. R. Hicks wrote
recently (in the Three Banks Review)
“This (increase) was only too obvi-
ously the internal counterpart of the
external strain that broke the old
parity of sterling.” A firmer grip on
expenditure during 1967 might very
well have removed the need for dam-
aging cuts in 1968, and for an “ over-
kill

’’ Budget that only made its full
impact in 1969.

The dramatic fall in the rate of

increase in personal consumption
after 1968, coupled with tbe dis-

appointment of the expectations

aroused by the National Plan, bad,

and still has, a great deal to do with
the upward pressure of money wages
on the part of organised labour,
attempting to recover the position.

Also, the volume of exports ceased
expanding during the second half of
1969. And therefore, unlike Mr
Wilson, I should have thought Lord
K'earton and Lord Cromer were -justi-

fied in expressing ihe view, at the
time of tbe last General Election, that
any Government elected in June,
1970 would face an economic situ-

ation that was in certain key respects
more difficult than the situation in
October, 1964.

Mr Wilson's very personal account
of his Government's record reveals
some curious distortions of emphasis.
Thus it seems odd to give two promi-
nent mentions to the Open University,
but to leave out ail reference to Mr
CrosLand’s educational Circular 10/65,
which requested local education
authorities to submit comprehensive
schemes. This was not, of course, the
beginning of comprehensive educa-
tion, but equally one cannot doubt
that Circular 10/65 was, at the time,
one of the more efficacious of the
Labour Government’s measures; it
“ caught on,” and was immediately
reflected in school building pro-
grammes. I noticed also that Mr
Wilson does not mention the full

severity of the education cuts imposed
after devaluation; besides the post-

ponement of the raising of the scliojpl-

leaving age, all school-building pro-
jects approved but not yet started Trad
to be resubmitted for the following
year’s programme—a real cut’ -in

seboo 1-butiding programmes already
authorised, and exactly the cou*se..of

action that Mr Wilson congratulates
himself on having resisted during a

previous crisis. . ,

Successive British Governments ,in

the 1960s, however much they differed
in other ways, had one thing In
common; they both found it much
less difficult to beat off the parliamen-
tary challenges of their opponents,
than to keep the confidence of 'their

own supporters, and the assuranqp of-

their continual support One shoitid

not underrate or despise the political

skill which Mr Wilson displayed as
Prime Minister, nor do I personally
doubt after reading this book.' that
there were a number of subjects,

notably regional policy, on whidi’he
felt more genuinely than tbe con-
sensus of informed opinion supposed.

But I would still defend the words
1 used when winding up an economic
debate a little over three years; ago:
“Time and again (the Government)
fail to make up their mind, or to take
any clear decision, until the pa.ssage
of time has eliminated all alternatives
but one, and their freedom of choice
has gone by default Tinkering with
the framework of Government js'jnot
the same thing as actually governing.”
All through this book there is a pretty
high ratio of bustle and activity to
real achievement or to effective
decisions taken at the right time.lAnd,
lastly, there is disappointingly little

penetration in these pages, little sign
that Mr Wilson is thinking construc-
tively about some of the unsolved
problems of a modern industrial
society. For instance, he talks to
de Gaulle about the evils of “ humili-
ating industrial takeovers,” but has
nothing to say about the development
of the giant international company,
and how its operations can be recon-
ciled with tbe postulates of political
democracy.

To read this long book is tef be
reminded of one of the most prescient
forecasts of that great political
thinker, de TocqueviUe: “ Itl is
believed by some that modern society
will always be changing its aspect;
for myself I fear that it will be' too
invariably fixed in the same institu-
tions, the same prejudices; that -the
mind will swing backwards and
forwards for ever without begetting
fresh ideas.”
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MJgART

Pn-ludc to An III
Dance of tho Apprentices

TICKETS ST.25 80p 5Sp Overturn

PROMENADE TICKETS AVAILABLE AT DOORS ONLY!
ROVAL ALBERT HALL 35p. ROVAL OPERA HOUSE 50p

SOLD OUT: Season TTcfccU; Spatial, whole scrims Arana, second half
Arena: AJ1 >eau lor Westminster Cathedral. Round Hough and Au(|.
OR sop A 5Sp. ONLY! Auq. J. 7. 14. 17. 21. Soot. 5. b. P. U.
12. 10. BOX OFFICE. ROYAL ALBERT HALL (01-5SS 82121.

Windsor
ISO Festival

under the direction of

YEHUDI MENUHIN
24 September—2 October

Artists include Yehudi Menuhin, Andre Previn,
Itehnfc Perlman, Maurice Gendron. Elisabeth
Schwarzkopf. Joyce Grenfcn, King’s Singers, Early
Music Consort, Menuhin Festival Orchestra. Bourne-
mouth Symphony Orchestra.

Detailed booking brochure now araziabie: send
S./Ur. to Festizxti Box Office, 140 Peascod Street,
Windsor. Postal booking opens 9th August.

YORK INTERNATIONAL
YOUTH ARTS
FESTIVAL

16th la Alai July
ISO brents-—from SO countries

,
I .bOO Borfonnani

All (but four) events cost only
top

POP - FOLK - CLASSICAL -
THEATRE - DANCE - POETRY -

JAZZ - MOVIES - EXHIBITIONS
At Iirl.1 iwaiba fiUTercni moan

each day. Details fromr
THEATH E ROYAL, YORK

lO904-581&2>.

ST. PAUL’S CATHEDRAL
SON ET LUMIEKE

Revival. Evoa. escopt Sun. &
,
Mon. at 5.4S pm....

Box Offici-: 90 New Bond Si.,
W.l . TPI.! 01-409 99S7.

CLUBS

THE DOLLS HOUSE
^ 4 Carilsl* Stre*!, W.l.
Caniinucuj Revue naan mi
„ .

mldnljhi.
Tolopnonp; REGeni 839t».
No membership required.

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY,
5UMMER EXHIBITION

Dutch Masters and Romantic
Paintings of the 19IH Century.
Limit July 31st. 15 Mo Icomb
Strati. Belgravia, S.W.l. 01-
235 5944. Dly. 10-5. Sal. 10-1.

MALL ART GALLERIES, The Mall.
. S.W.l. Pastel Society it United

Society ol Artists Annual Exhlbl-
itons. Adm 20p. until 1 p.m.

rule 2BUi. Robert Broadway, Recent
iry. Paintings. Until Aug. 5. Free
imb Mon. lo Fri. 10-5. Sals. 10-1.
01- MARJORIE PARR GALLERY—285
1-1. Kino's Road. Chelsea, S.W.3.

Chelsea in the J9ih Century

-

T_. From July 9. Open all dayANNELY JUDA Fine Art. 11 Tot- EK-**' 9 ' 01,011 aU
Iftnham Mews. W. l. 01-580 75f'5.
THE NON-OBJECTIVE WORLD
1924-1939. Are . Kandinsky . Lis- premises at: 6 Atbomarlo Street .

SlUlOT Moore Moholy NOT. w.l. MASTERS OF THE 20TH
Nlrtml.on ^wHlcrs eic. CEXTORY Including Important

ARTS UNLIMITED, BO. Grosveiior works by ARP CHAGALL . G IA-
Sl., W.l oi-44^ 7940. EL'ihlOl- COMJETTI. KOKOSCHKA,
lion of racinl worlw^y PIETRO MOORE. Pau^X^ . R^-
ANN1CON1. Weekdays 10-6. Sals. HAHDT. ROTHKO. SUTHER

-

10-5. LAND. ole. Dally 10-5.30. Sol*.
Basil JACOBS GALLERY. II. 10-12.50. Until further notice.
Bruton Slroel. W.l. - -W*? l

_79Q6. MARSHALL SPINK, IB Albemarle
Summer Exhibition of EOth Cen- Street. W1X 3HA. 01-493 2575/
jury Paintings. Sculpture St 52B0. Exhibition of Old Mosiers

. . . .
PalitUnns. Extondod tut ill end Of

BILL BANKS, drawing* A original July. Moo. -Fri. 9.30-5 p.m.

SK23- qSFio MERCURY GALLERY. 26 Cork St..

5fiK^
S

'1h ° i

n

??> Men - W.l. 01-754 7800. Summer Exhl-
Sili

u^”a!?*’iawa!ss jss^bB? fgs.
ec“r- DalJy

irao. Proceeds in aid of War on ,Want. O'HANA, lo Carlos Place. W.l.
brook ST. GALLERY. PICASSO French Paintings A Sculpture of
SUMMER EXHIBITION. Mon.-Frl. the 19Ui and 20th Centuries.
24 Break Si.. W.l. OMELL GALLERIES. 191h A 20thCOMMONWEALTH INSTITUTE Century Palmtops at Realistic
'L 5252i. Sculpture Out Price*. SUMMER EXHIBITION
Of poors. Until Aug. 1. WLdys. OF RECENT EUROPEAN PAINT-
lll-S.oO. Suns. 2.50-0. Admit- LNGS. Many charming sublecta
irve. by Axllsli of RcdUIit. S3 Bury
DR1AN^GALLERIES. 5/7 Porchos. si.. SL James's. VW.l.
Pnlifinn?’ rsiJU n-flv" rM lIrt^rTT PORTAL GALLERY. Mixed Sum-

eS
0«T H^aE

C
L

l U,b^T^^9
„ &f^lbinon. 164 Grafron S...

Ari 1st cvhlfalling until Uic 1st wnaon ’ Wm±m
Scpiember. 1971. at Ifae GllQflen- R =.D,FERN
houn Gallery. 16-17 Hay h:»,
Berkeley Square. London, w.l.
Monday-Friday from 9.M a.m-- orawings
5.JO p.m. Tol.: 499 1638. gw. pi

EDWARD BURRA
Woodcuta 19.20.-29-1,

'

• ' 27'JuJy ~14 A'u5.ti5t
-

'

.

NICB.OIASJREADWELL

CINEMAS

ACADEMY CINEMA TWO
Oxford Street 9 437 5129

presents a Season of

OLIVIER in SHAKESPEARE
29th July-Tlth Aug. HAMLET (u)

12th Aug.-25th Aug. RICHARD 111 '(u)

26th Aug.~8th Sept. OTHELLO (u)

9th Sept-22nd Sept. HENRY V (ii)

OPENS TOMORROW
LONDON’S NEWEST FIRST RUjN| ;

CINEMA

WpiyilJC / SISTER TO THE \W EllV^
^

PARIS-PULLMAN J
BARTHOLOMEW RD. (OFF KENTISH TOWN RDA
N.W.l. 01-485 9658. ; ;
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'THEMORE ITHINKOF THIS PLAY
THEMOREIMPRESSED1AM"™

SmA) Timas

THE SUNDAY TIMES, JULY 25 1971

Craning Bam ObsmtrBRILLIANT

PRISCILLA MORGAN*JOAN HICKSON
is PERFECTJK5* -m isHILARIOUSST

AWARD WINNINGAUTHOR
PETER NICHOLS NEW PLAY

DIRECTED BY MICHAEL BLAKEMORE
"Forgel-Me-Not-Lanc'is a wise.witty.

aa

d

coirjpzssaware scrap fom/d t is a

play about England”. obt/Ejp’#? i

'’Michael Blakemore directs impeccably.
'

WirRodger's warmth.the comic genius

of Michael Bates,ihe strong support of

Priscilla Morgan and Joan Hickson

combine to provide ao experience that

1 is both hilarious and touching".

"No contemporary dramatist can write

with such compassion". "In this play he

is at the very lop ol his form'smz>, toms

Trying to come to terms with his own

a
past,Ni dials has written a play which

• helps us come to terms with our own.

Theatrically it’s as remarkable an

invention as either’A Day In The Dearh

01 Joe Egg"or"The National Health"."II

any thing.I enjoyed myself more the

second time" rn» o««'w-

"It makes painful experience bearable by

transmuting it into boffhter"

The excruciating comic tensions lor

which the Nichols-Btakemore partner-

ship is famous". r«.r««

“A minor mirade:lirt best newpTay I’ve

seen since his i3stone,The National

Health" "Enough laughs to make you

think it doesn’t hurt.but it does.tor

behind the funny facade of ’do you

remember’is the bitter reality of a

human beings failure to communicate

through love" "So beautifully

human.sQ literate.so true", auvo^m

"Sharp nostalgia in anew comedy by
Peter NichotsAnton Rodgers looks

back an his adolescence in (be forties:

Michael Bates scores a triumph as his

latherA multi-levelled work of comic

art .deftly spanning time and generation

"IF WE SEE A BETTER PLAY THIS
YEARWE’LL BE LUCKY"

THEATRE 01 437 2663
SHAFTESBURYAVE W.l.

Run extended to Sunday, 8th August

LOW MOAN
SPECTACULAR

at HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB

Hilarious,” Sun. Tel.
“ Very funny indeed.” Time Out.

“ One of

the most original and funny events now on view in London . . .

continuous laughter," D. Express. “ Wild and funny.” Guardian.

Wed. to Sat. at 11 p.m. Suns. 8 A 9.30 then An*. 3 to 8 at 8.

Box Office: 01-722 9301.

FOR A 3WEEKSEASON ONLY
PAULSCOFIELD, magnificent in

A Man for All Seasons, makes a triumphant

KING LEAR

b»wh Hi ,, it Qj pmea»—w*—g—dn—i

PaulScofidd
hAvIraA HfcrqT

KingLear^

Irene Worth

PRINCE CHARLES cinema
MATINEES & EVENING PERFORMANCES EVERY DAY

Progs, start at 2.30, 6.15. 9.00. King Lear at MO, 6.20. 9.10.

Sundays at 3.30, 6.1 5,’ 9.00. King Lear at 3.35, 6.20,9.10.

Late Night Show Fri. & SaL 11.45p.m. King Lear at 11.55pjn.

ALL SEATS MAY BE BOOKED INADVANCE

THEATRES

ADELPHI. 836 7611. Th. next 7.0
Subs. 7.30. Mat. Tit. 3.0. Sal. 4.0
THE MUSICAL OF A LIFETIME

SHOW BOAT
with tho Immortal Song a o f

KERN ft HAM MERSTEIN
,

Red'd price prevs. Tmr. Tu. Waa.

ALDWYCH, Sot. 6404.
RSC'S 19T1'2 London Season:

Harold ptnter's new play
OLD TIMES

(tomorrow & Tues. 8.0. Aug- 4

Conflicts and follies

THEATRE HAROLD HOBSON

Monarchs of opera
MUSIC DESMOND SHAWE-TAYLOR

THE FINE first act of Maxim
Gorky’s Enemies (Royal Shake-

speare Company: Aldwych),
adapted by Jeremy Brooks and
Kitty Hunter Blair, is like a Gals-

worthy play translated into Rus-

sian, and then translated back

into English. Its presentation of

the conflict between the workers
and their wealthy rural employers
has the brave impartiality, the

ominous despairing pity of

‘Strife’’ or “The Skin Game.”

Thereafter the play fragments
itself into individual studies: the
hysterical young sympathiser

with the workers, the dried up
public prosecutor, the old con-

spirator, the lovable feckless

drunkard, the bored actress who
sees into the future better than

anyone, monopolise our attention

with their personal problems. The
last act, in which a trial becomes
a general conversational rendez-
vous, is ludicrous without being
funny; and a sudden, unprepared,
irresolute switch by the director,

David Jones, from naturalism into
symbolism is a catastrophe in the
modern, rather than the ancient,
sense of the term.

But the play should be seen;
it shows how admirable, in its

realistic way, was the sort of
drama nurtured by the best old-
fashioned companies. It would
be very satisfying indeed at the
Moscow Art Theatre: but even
that could not better the affec-
tionate traditionalism of John
Wood's amiable tippler.

“Enemies” declares that the
workers are children, and Lesley
Storm's Look— No Hands
(Fortune) slyly suggests that
children, far from being little

angels, are really small ogres
from whom the adult world is in
urgent need of protection. As
one of its characters distractedly
observes, no man in his right
mind would dream of speaking to
a little girl except in tbe
presence of his lawyer, let alone
of offering her a lift home from
school in his car. Nevertheless
the offer is made, and it is not
the pocket-sized infant who is

taken for a ride. The play's open-
ing scenes are slow, but once the
incredible folly is committed, I

laughed loud and long. Hariy
Towb. as a film producer well
acquainted with the villainous
duplicity of tiny tots, gives an
exhilarating performance whose
richest moment comes when he
recalls his terror of his wife who,
one gathers from his eloquent
gesture of classic dismay, would
go into a pint pot and still leave
room to spare. Peter Cotes
directs the play with a very light
touch.

There is much to admire in the
production by Michael Blakemore
and JohD Dexter of Adrian
Mitchell's Tyger: a Celebration
of William Blake for the National
Theatre at the New. Isabella
Lucas sings some of Blake's
poems in fine and ringing tones.
Hike Westbrook’s music is

soothingly lovely when it is quiet,
and rousing as a trumpet when
it is noisy. There are blow-ups
of Blake's engravings of tortured
negro slaves to which one’s res-

ponse is equivocal, but which
touch the nerve of beauty. These
magnificent twisted black bodies
are so noble in line and com-
osition that it requires an intel-

Bryan Wharran

Under the handkerchief: Sir Michael Redgrave, who trill apoecr
in “ The Old Boys,

,! by William Trevor, opening at the Mermaid
on Thursday

T- 1

1

harrowing they are. In a humani
tarian sense they are inferior

to Goya’s Horrors of War, but if

you are more of an aesthete than
a human being they will give you
prodigious pleasure.

But there is, of course, Mr
Mitchell's book, which is a series

of caricatures of the Arts Council,
royally. Wolverhampton house-
wives, Sir Joshua Reynolds and
anything else that Mr Mitchell
happens to dislike. Few people
would go to Mr Mitchell for clear
definition, historical knowledge,
or common sense. He would seem
to be able to swallow anything,
even Rousseau. To him tbe Noble
Savage and the Golden Age are
solid facts. Our only intellectual
committed dramatist, David Caute,

|

.has just' published a scintillating

bookonthe ideological background

of modern drama called “ Tbe.
Illusion ” (Deutsch). Its pages ex-

plode with the forensic fireworks

of a learning that Mr Caute takes
no pains to conceal, and it has a
reference to mental raggedness,
incoherence, repetitive and deriv-

ative rhetoric, and self-pity which
in Mr Caute's text has no connec-
tion with Mr Mitchell, but which
expresses my personal opinion of
“Tyger" with accurate felicity.

Even the better parts of tbe enter-

tainment, like an incursion of

poets into Blake's house, remind
one of rejects from a Footlights
revue in a bad year.

•

Mr Mitchell is theatrically

inept. He expresses (surely

:

unconsciously) such Victorian
disgust at a transvestite young
man that one is inclined to ask,

in the words of one of his charac-
ters, where can he have been liv-

ing since 1757 ? He even man-
ages to present the poem “ Every-
thing that lives is holy ” in such
a way that the question is im-

mediately prompted. Well, but

,

is it?- Are rattlesnakes holy? >

Slave owners ? People who beat
,

their children? The company
vigorously applauded itself at the
end, but it would be criminal to

encourage them. ’ I am afraid
they would never make it at the
Palladium.

The Chichester rerival of
-Robert E. Sherwood’s Reunion in

i

—even a shock- ’ That may be
because I did not see the Lunts,
whose magic may have been able

to make strychnine palatable.
According to my Penguin Dic-
tionary of Modem Quotations the
Duke of Argyll says that there
are only two kinds of people in

the world—those who are nice
to servants and those who are
not His Imperial Highness the
Archduke Rudolf MaximaHian is

nice to no one, but to servants
he is especially offensive. Sher-
wood actually admired tins oaf,
who would have been kicked out
of any house in Europe that was
not a brothel. He equated bully-
ing with manliness, and gloats
oveT his hero’s climbing back
into the bed of his former mis-
tress, now married to a Viennese

,

psychiatrist, the whole odious '

thing being cheered on by a gig-

gling chorus afflicted with senile
decrepitude.

Nigel Patrick presents the
Archduke with a far better swag-
gering performance than he
deserves; Margaret Leighton is

palely beautiful as the lady; and
in the last act Michael Aldridge
plays the psychiatrist with so
much quietness and repose and
even dignity that for a few
moments one forgets that better
plays than this have been hooted
off the stage with derision.

The author ol "A Hearts and
Minds Job ” (Hampstead Theatre
Club) is Don Haworth.

I WAS DELIGHTED to hear an

eminent historian hold forth the

other day od her admiration for

Italian 19th century historical

opera. Her enthusiasm was real:

she was not patronising these

operas as amusing period pieces,

and she was quite unruffled when
asked whether she felt no such

qualms about their more extrava-

gant historical inventions as many
people felt about Rolf Hochhuth’s
Churchillian fantasies in “ The
Soldiers.”

The cases, she maintained,
were essentially different Hoch-
huth, like many other modern
writers, has claimed documen-
tary support for his version of

recent events; but Schiller (the

source of numerous Italian

operas), though himself at one
time a professor of history at

Jena, was consciously adopting in

his plays a well-understood con-

vention, deriving from Shake-
speare, whereby historical situa-

tions and characters could be
freely manipulated for dramatic
and poetic effect

Schiller, at all events, as filtered

through the imaginations of Doni-
zetti. Verdi. Rossini and their
librettists, has provided the main
source of my week’s musical
pleasures; and I felt throughout
in sympathy with my distin-

guished- friend’s point of view.
The German poet’s capacity for
dramatising historical straggles

in terms of grand scenes of per-
sonal confrontation—even when
the. participants' may never really

have met, or are made to express
sentiments more or less impos-
sible to their historical selves

—

makes magnificent material for

composers who know their busi-

ness; and it was immediately
clear that the often unjustly

maligned Donizetti knew his
business inside out in his Maria
Stuarda, which received a resplen-

dent concert performance at the

Festival Hall on Sunday, with
Montserrat Caballe and Shirley
Verrett as the rival Queens of

Scotland and of England and rival

claimants for the affections of

the Earl of Leicester.

The first act belongs mainly
to Elizabeth, and contains some
conventional numbers as well as

a melting larghetto aria di

enirata for the Queen and an
effective duet for Elizabeth and
Leicester. But the music could
have been weaker, and still held
us enthralled in such an inter-

pretation as it received from
Shirley Verrett. It is true that in

her determination to secure the
maximum intensity of utterance

she sometimes forced her tone,

especially in the lower register;

but she showed herself here, as

in her Covent Garden Azucena, a
magnificent singer and musician
who phrases with tbe keenest
attention to verbal and musical
detail, and at the same time with
flashing brilliance and fire.

Act 2 introduced us to a
pathetic and at first gentle-

seeming Mary in the person of
Montserrat CaballG, whose sweeter
and rounder tones, with those
famous ethereally floating pianis-

simi, provided an ideal contrast.
But the encounter d la Schiller
between the two Queens in the
park at Fotheringay brought out
the proud temper in Mary’s
character, and correspondingly
fiercer tones from Mme Caball$;
the scene is calculated to excite
the most lethargic audience, and
went magnificently at the Festival
Hall, notwithstanding the ab-
sence of a stage picture.
The finest music of the opera

is reserved for the long third
act, especially for tbe scene of
Mary’s confession to Talbot
(Glynne Howell, excellent) and
her prayer with her Scottish
retinue. In the affecting G minor
section of tbe confession Mme
Caballe showed some vagueness
in the matter of time-values
which, together with a recurrent
vagueness over words, was the
only serious flaw in her singing;
and the solemn and simple prayer
lost something of its impressive-
ness by being taken just too fast

by the generally promising con-
ductor, Enrique Garcia Asensio,
who directed the NPO and the
Royal Choral Society.

The tenor, Jos£ Maria Carreras,
was also new, and attractively
clean of voice and style, though
perhaps a little rash to have dis-

pensed with a score. After the
performance there were scenes of
prolonged and rapturous
enthusiasm which were justified

by an experience on a higher
level ‘than anything we are used
to in this field. I hope that Miss
Denny Dayviss, who seems to be
carrying on the traditions of the
lamented London Opera Society,

will take heart from such a recep-

tion, and extend her activities.

It is strange to reflect that
Don Carlos received rougher
handling from Ernest Newman
on the occasion of its 1933 Covent
Garden revival than “Maria
Stuarda” gets from almost any-
one today. Nothing has done
more to establish the tree great-

ness of Verdi’s work than the
1958 Visconti/Giulini revival at
the same house; and now a super-
lative four-disc HMV recording

LAUGHTER PfillipHcpe' Wallace TheGcardian

AT THE FORTUNE
GeraldFlood
JanetMunro
HarryTbwb

(SLS 951) £7.50) under Giulini,
with the Covent Garden Orches-
tra at the peak of its form, will
make new admirers for the opera
all over the world.

The strong cast is headed by
the two ladies discussed above.
Although Caballe vocalises this
sort of music better than anyone
else today, she does not always
reveal (as Giulini’s conducting so
notably does) the point and
meaning of each phrase; in the
last, sad parting with Placido
Domingos eloquently sung and
characterised Don Carlos, how-
ever, both singers reach sublime
heights. Verretfs Eboli, im-
peccably elegant in the early
scene of social gossip with
Rodrigo and thriilingly dramatic
in “O don fatale," is in a class
of her own; and Sherrill Milnes,
though less accomplished in
detail, makes a strong, manly
Rodrigo. The fine musicianship
of these four is well illustrated
in their Act 4 quartet; while
earlier in the same scene
Ruggero Raimondi's gloriously
solid Philip II and Giovanni
Foiani’s darkly menacing Grand
Inquisitor do ample justice to
Schiller as well as to Verdi.

On Friday the Proms, to which
I will devote my entire attention
next week, opened with a per-
formance of Mahler's Eighth
Symphony under Colin Davis
which I neglected in favour of
something nowadays much rarer:
William TelL In Rossini's last

opera soloists from the London
Opera Centre combined at Sad-
ler’s Wells with Northern Opera's
reinforced chorus and Tom
Hawkes' lively production of last

May under the decisive control of
James Robertson, who directs at

both these institutions.

The score is full of good things,

and more elaborately worked
than any other Rossini opera: but
its neglect is not inexplicable.

The adaptation from Schiller is

stiff: and the music of this most
spontaneous of composers betrays

a recurrent and unfamiliar im-
pression of effort

The outstanding singer was
Stuart Kale, who showed flexi-

bility and some power in the

high tenor role of Arnold.
Bernard Lyon, as the patriot

hero, excelled in the cleverly

stage-managed apple-shooting epi-

sode with Nan Christie's gallant

Master Tell.

MY apologies to Timothy O'Brien
for carelessly misattributing his

beautiful " Knot Garden " designs

to John Bury when writing last

week about the future of Covent
Garden.

a/so at
the foliowing

mao. Aug 5. 15. 1* mtal: Maxim
Gorki's ENEMIES IWM, Thur.
7.50. Aug. 6. 7'mio. 9. 10. 1
nAc. 19 ' : straiford-umin-Avon's
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM
I Fri 7.30. Sat 2.30 & 7.30. Aug.
2. 3—all seals soldi.

AMBASSADORS. Ev. 8. Tu._2.4S.
Bat. 5*8. AGATHA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19TH BREATHTAKING YEAR.

CAMBRIDGE. 836 6056. Evs. 8.0
Sal. 5.30. 8.30. Mat. Thun- 3

INGRID BERGMAN
JOSS ACKLAND and
KENNETH WILLIAMS
111 -CAPTAIN BRASSaOUND'S

- CONVERSION
Last woek. Musi dose July 31

DRURY LANE. 836 8108. Eras.
7.30. Mam. Wed. & Sat. 2.50.
' A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL;’ D.T.

THE GREAT WALTZ.
A MUSICAL ROMANCE

on the lUe of
JOHANN STRAUSS

• HUGELY ENJOYABLE.' S.T.

DUCHESS. 836 8243. Evs. 8.50.
Fri. * Sat. 6.15* 8.50

.

“THE DIRTIEST
SHOW IN TOWN "

MAKES 'OKI CALCUTTA! ' SEEM

iEftEilg ifl.ntfT'li A

GARRICK. 856 4601. Won. to
Th. 8 .0 . Fri. * Sat. 5.30 & 8.30.

PAUL JDANEMAN In

• DON'T START •

WITHOUT ME
Hilarious Soxy Comedy.

•* VERY FUNNY.” S. TimOs.

THENEWC0M1CBITBY

LESLEYSTOfiM
Directed tiffEmi aim

Evgs.8-0 M8ts.Thore.2-45 Sat 5 30 & 8-30

“Keeps the audience entertainedand titteringthroughout...
A quipa minute—all lightentertainmentandno hangover”.

Evening Standard

"This mixture is easyto take~.itslips downeasily

"Atriumphforactors”. TheSue

“Harry Towb, an immaculate portrait”. c*B,Tchg*ph - •

‘ Gerald Flood’s characterisation is a masterpiece.”^.^
Staf

“MISS LESLEY STORM’S NEWCOMEDY IS DELIGHTFUL.
IT RICHLY DESERVED THE ENTHUSIASTICWELCOME
IT RECEIYED.FIRSTCLASS ENTERTAINMENT”. *’"***"-

FORTUNE THEATRE ISi

PHOENIX. 856 8611. Evs. 8.00
Fri., Sal. 6.15 ia5p-B4.40i.48.Sp
4Tn YEAR SMASH-HIT MUSICAL
CANTERBURY TALES :

“THE YEARNS
^ BIGGEST

HIT
^surwRTurss^

DUKE OF YORK’S. 856. 5122.
Evs. 8. IS. Sals. 5.45 ft 8.45.
Mat. Ttuirs. 2.45 'Reduced orices)

WILFRID HYDE WHITE
ROBERT COOTE. GEOFFREY
SUMNER in W. D. Home's
THE JOCKEY CLUB STAKES
* Wonderfully funny linen." D.T.

GLOBE. 437 1692. 7.30. Sol. 3.

ft
PBUL BARRY MARTIN

FIDDLER ON THE ROOF
GREENWICH.

* ^ ^.vr.
858 7755. Max Wall In SUMMER
MUSIC HALL. From Tues.- 7.
Sub. 8. SOL 6.30.-8.45.

HAMPSTEAD THEATRE CLUB
1722 93011 Evs. 8. Sats. 6 ft
B. Lasl woek at A HEARTS ANDMINDS JOB. Late Night Madness:
Wed. to Sal. at 11 p.m. Suns. 8
ft 9.30 LOW MOAN SPECTACU-

THE RACIEST. BAWDIEST. MOST
GOOD-HEARTED ft GOOD-HUM-
OURED SHOW IN LONDON. S.T.

PICCADILLY. 437 4506. Em.
7.46 Wed.. Sat. at 3.30

JUDY MARGARET
PARFITT _ TYZACK

VIVAT

!

VIVAT REGINA!
by Robert Boll .

vrith MARE DIGNAM

~ UEEN'S. 734 1166. Evs. 8.0.
it. 6.0 ft 8.40. Mai. Wed. 5.0.

THE PATRICK PEARSE
MOTEL

FUNNIEST SHOW* IN TOWN.’ Ob.

ST- MARTIN’S. 856 1445. 8.0.
St. 5. 8.30. W. 3:46 < red . Uric03 1

Paul Rogers. Donal Donnelly in

SLEUTH
Now In Its Second Thrilling Year." Beet for years.” Evg. News.

COVENT CARDEN ROYAL OPERA.
Tomorrow at 7 Prom. Part.

BORIS GODUNOV
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. Aug. 24
to Sepi. 16. LONDON

FESTIVAL BALLET

SHAW THEATRE
LONDON'S NEWEST THEATRE

Bex Office:

388 1384

100 Euston Road, London, N.W.l. 2AJ.

/^v Dolphin Theatre CompanyDolphin Theatre Company® in. .

with T,

TOM BELL * ne
WYNNE CLARK Devils
RONALD HINES

JENNIE LINDEN
^iSCiple

RAY McNALLY by Bernard Shaw

A Hefadraffia on the American War of Independence

Evenings: 7JO p.m. Matinees: Wednesday 2.30 p.m.

Tins Theatre is fully air conditioned

Seats: SOp to £1.25.

.Special prices for young people: 25p to 5Qp.

NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW. 856 3878. Tues. ft Wed.
7.30 ft Thur. at 3 ft_ 7.30:
AMPHITRYON 38. Fri. 7.30 ft

Sat. 3 ft 7:30: tyger.
OLD V*C. 928 7616. Moo, ft
Tan. Iasi purfs. or THE CAPTAIN
OF KOPENICK, Wod. 7.30 ft

1>ur. 2.15 ft 7.50: last pgris of
THE MflRCHANT OF VENICE.
Fri. 7.30 last per1. of: THE
ARCHITECTAND THE EMPEROR.
Set. 2.16 ft 7.30 iatt peris. of:
A WOMAN KILLED WITH KIND-
NESS.
OPEN AIR. Regent's Pi. 486 3401
A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
Evus 7.45. Mai. Wed. Th. SL 2.30

WE’RE feRITISH “
HYSTERICALLY FUNNY. S. Tms.

ROYAL COURT. 730 174S. £v. 8.
Sat. 5 ft 8.30. PEGGY ASHCROFT
Maurice Denham. Gordon Jackson

THE LOVERS OF VIORNE
by MARGUERITE LIRAS

' Dame Peggy. Great Acting.' S.Tel

SADLER’S WELLS THEATRE,
Kosobery AUK. lO to 21 Aug.

CHITRASENA ?
DANCE COMPANY OF CEYLON X
Evs. 7.30. Mat. Sals. 3.30. M

SOp to £1.80. Party blmgs. avail.

SAVOY. 836 8888. Evs. 8.0.
Sat. 5.0. 8.0. Wod. C.30 3rd Yr.

JEREMY HAWK

VIVAT!
VIVAT
REGINA!
PICCAOIUY

T^ATRE
0V437 4506.

VICTORIA PALACE.WL MF'AoublS WrS Nightly 6.15 ft 8.45. £lo6?<»6in 'william Douglas HOME S Swctocular Production ofGreatest-evar Comedy Succtea the BLACK & white
THE SECRETARY BIRD

Spectacular Production of'
THE BLACK & WHITE
MINSTREL SHOW
MAGIC OF THE

. . minstrels

THE MUSICAL OFA LIFETIME

THURSDAY NEXT

tr MERMAID
PUDDLE DOCK/.' •

BLACKFRjAES; EC*

^BoV;OI{«cq- 245 7660.
’ Rtjtiufjrils.'243 2£3'j

WHITEHALL. 930 6692/7765.
TTiMtro or Adult EnienaInmont

.

Mon. . Tu.
.
piur. . Fri. 8 ,3Q_ wed.

6.15 ft 8.45. Sat. 7.50 ft in o.
The Coffirovmiui Sox Comedy

PYJAMA TOPS
••

•, • .
’ FromThurs.(ai,T>

MICHAEL REDGRAVE
The Old Boys
WILLIAM TREVOR
SYLVlft • PETER MARGARET BERNARD

COLEfilOSE COPLEY COURTENAY HfPTON
‘

' Oirrctcd by AIAN‘ STRACKCN

Nitjii'ly 8 >Il Mii.S-niirrs.o Saio 3

THE NORMAN INVASION WALLCHART
On the morning of September 8, 1066,

700 ships appeared off Sussex. In the

van of this vast fleet stood William thej|r

Conqueror. The Norman fnvasion hadnf
Jg

begun. The whole story of this epic^^ is
moment in British historj is told in The

Sunday Times Norman Invasion Wall-

chart, a poster, 3Oiit by fc packed

with colour pictures and text. Exciting illustrations are backed

by research with Hie most competent authorities in Britain. You

can study sequences from the Bayeux Tapestry. You will then

know what happened after Hastings. It costs 75p, plus lOp

postage and packing. Write to The Norman Invasion Walfchfirf.

The Sunday Times. 12 Coley Street, London, WC?9 9YT.
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Monsters of the deep
FILMS DILYS POWELL
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IT IS A question of how much is
loo much.

First, the abdicating king, his
arrogance swollen with aqe who
rejects the daughter who loves him
and exposes himself to the vicious
ambition of the two who don't and
who throw him out to die in the
madness which awaits the habit of
absolute power: Shakespeare’s Kins
Lear (A) is now 10 be seen at the
Prince Charles Theatre in a version
directed by Peter Brook. Death by
poison and the sword, a hanging, a
father who pays for a mistake by-
hating his

-

eyes torn out-—the film
may harshly abbreviate the text, but
it omits none of the violence. Yet,
it is deeply pitiful.

Second, Urbain Grandier. the
priest in seventeenth-ccnturv provm
cial France who, enjoying a libertine’s
lire, is the object of first the sexual
dreams and then the jealous hatred
of a woman he has never seen, the
Prioress of a convent. Deformed and
frustrated, the woman abandons her-
selr to hysterical extravagances which
arc taken as demoniacal possession:
she accuses the priest: the other nuns
arc infected, exorcists are summoned,
anti since the accused man has not onlv
offended local dignitaries but impeded
Richelieu's plans for political cen-
tralisation he is arrested, convicted
of witchcraft, for good measure
monstrously tortured and as mon-
strously burned at the stake. You
may recall that in a reticent and
indeed philosophical form the theme
was treated a decade ago in Jerzy
Kaualerowiez's film The Devil and
the Nun. Ken Russell’s The Devils
t Warner Rendezvous; Technicolor: Xl
is based on a play by John Whiting,
but its provenance lies in history; it

has been brilliantly recorded in
AJdous Huxley's study The Devils of
Lou dun.

Now and then Mr Russell has
tidied up the hideous sprawling story.
Tor instance by making an exorcist
also the priest's executioner-torturer.
Now and then he has indulged his
taste for fantasy. The nuns, one
gathers, their frenzy exacerbated by
the industrious exorcists, began
showing their legs and perhaps more
than their leys: did they, though,
really bound about stark naked, and
if they did were the figures revealed
quite so Twiggy? But no doubt one
should tolerate certain scenes—those,
say. involving a blatantly exhibi-
tionist, homosexual Louis XIII—as
using exaggeration or invention to

underline a truth. Anyhow many of
the more repulsive details have docu-
mentary warrant. They are vouched
for by Aldous Huxley: take as an
example the application, in the pro-
cess of exorcism, of a gigantic, a

Rabelaisian enema. History may be
the bunk, but it isn't as bunkers as
to invent that. About facts at any
rate, and as cinematic reconstructions
go. The Devils seems to be pretty
accurate.

But it is startlingly unsuccessful in
moving its audience.

One ought surely to feel some
interest in the goings-on of the
Prioress (Vanessa Redgrave) and her
circus of nuns. One ought to experi-
ence some concern for the unhappy
Grandier Oliver Reed. What one
actually feels is a general nausea
and disgust, not with the *acts of
inhumanity, though goodness knows
these ought to be hair-raising, but
with a style of treatment which
subordinates the victims to a lovingly
detailed examination of their tortures.
Accuracy, one reflects, ought to con-
cern itself with human beings too.
Accuracy about fact alone is at once
not enough and too raueb.

It may bp thought unfair to set
Mr Russell’s reconstruction of a
famous historical horror . beside Mr
Brook's version of a classic; Mr
Brook, after all. has Shakespeare to
help him. But Shakespeare doesn’t
always help; the long speeches when
delivered by a coloured or in this
case a black-and-white photograph can
sound pretty boring; and with all the
prejudices and traditions which beset
a Shakespearean production, Mr
Brook had a much tougher job than

Mr Russell. At the start that shows.
Everything moves with desperate
slowness; he has even had recourse
to a kind of chapter-heading.
Bui as the plot gathers force one

sees him turning the difficulties to
advantage. The screen has been used
to elucidate the characters, not to fog
them; the imperiousness, the uproar
in Goncril's palace makes the impetu-
ous rejection of Cordelia more com-
prehensible. The vast deserted beach
(the film was shot in Denmark) where
Lear and Gloucester, broken old men,
lament together emphasises the empty
wreck of their lives. Admittedly not
all the camera effects arc successful.
The repeated isolation in dose shot of
two heads glowering at one another
doesn't seem to me to strengthen the
idea of confrontation which 1 take to
be intended. But the storm, splitting
the scene before the eyes of the old
king, powerfully suggests the onset
of madness; the apparitions which
suddenly stand beside him mark the
cracking of his mind. Above all, Mr
Brook has allowed a notable cast

—

Irene Worth (Goncril), Alan Webb
(Gloucester), Jack UacGowran (the
Fool) and of course Paul Scofield as
the self-destroying Lear, overbearing,
pitiable, the voice creaking in disinte-
gration—to feci and use, really to use
the marvellous language.
What he has not done is to heat up

the action. With all the deaths that
would have been easy. And a medium
which in The Devils can show through
flames a face black-bubbled as a man
is roasted alive ought surely to be
able to manage a -little thing like the
manual extraction of a couple of eyes.
King Lear loses nothing of the cruelty
and the compassion by sparing us. The
Devils spares us nothing. And it loses
everything worth having.

JOHN FRANKENHEIMER, using a
script by Dalton Trurnbo, has based his
new film The Horsemen (Astoria;
colour; AA) on a novel by Joseph
Kessel set in Afghanistan, where men
are men and converse exclusively In
high-flown platitudes. So far as 1 can
disentangle it from the diversions
offered by camel-fights and ram-fights
the underlying theme is the love-hate
relationship Between Tursen (Jack
Pa lanee ) the proud old master of a
rich bey's stables, and his equally
proud son Uroz (Omar Sharif); and
the theme emerges when in some
murderous equestrian contest Uroz
breaks a leg but still manages to ride
through the Hindu Kush before hav-
ing the thing, by now stinking, hacked
off .with an axe. I have long admired
Mr Frankenheimer's talents, but they
are overlaid here by local colour
(splendid photography by Claude
Renoir). And I must say that for a

people credited with valuing their
horses above life itself (certainly
above women) the Afghans do seem
to leave a distressing number of them
lying around maimed or dead.

AT STUDIO ONE, Blue Water, White
Death (directors Peter Gimbel and
James Lipscomb; Technicolor; U), a
fine no-nonsense documentary about
the search for the Great White Shark,
a creature beautiful if you don't see
his underjaw, ready to attack even
the steel-cage which holds the under-
water explorers. Astonishing shots of
the skin-divers swimming unprotected
among a crowd of feeding sharks.
At the Windmill Cinema, Love and

Marriage (director Terry Gould; East-
man colour; X). An addition to the
list of instructional films which call
in the medical world to redress the
balance of the permissive society, it

completes the job of turning the noun
“ position ” into a four-letter word.

I notice that there is still a chance
at the Hampstead Everyman to see

—

or see again—Visconti’s superb version
of the Giuseppe di Lampedusa novel,
The Leopard (U). The week's run
finishes tonight; for a week from
tomorrow, Peter Ustinov, Melina
Mercouri, Robert Morley and
Maximilian Schell in the ingenious
thriller Topkapi (U), which I remem-
ber with especial pleasure for the per-
formance as a reluctant jewel thief of
one of my favourite players, Akim
Tamiroff. Agreeable music, too, by
Manas Hadjidalas.

Riley’s line Status Quo Vadis?
ART JOHN RUSSELL TELEVISION MAURICE WIGGIN

Cecil Beaton in the time-machine: three of
his costumes for “On a Clear Day/’ starring
Barbra Streisand and Yves Montand
(Dominion, Thursday). Miss Streisand
plays a girl who

,
under hypnosis, sees her-

self in previous bicarnations. Vincent
MineUi directs

THE Bridget Riley retrospective at the

Hayward Gallery marks a further stage
in the emancipation of British art from
the defensive, cap-in-bond attitudes which
were current until not more than seven
or eight years ago.

Those altitudes were broken down in
individual practice by Moore and Nichol-
son in the 1930s. By defying anyone to
regard them as second-class citizens of

the world of art, they broke the spell

of the submissive posture. Bacon did the
same thing, from 1946 onwards. Caro,
Hamilton, and arguably one or .two others
have done it more recently. We have been
well served with retrospectives of all

these artists; and the full-scale review of
Riley's achievement (complemented, by
the way, by a show of drawings and
sketches at the Rowan Gallery) is In its

turn a historic occasion.
The artists whom I have named have

it in common that none of them had the
kind of rackety immediate success which
was wished on young British artists in
the mid-1960s. All of them had turned
thirty, and more than one bad turned
thirty-five, before they identified them-
selves completely. Riley is no exception:
but she is also no exception to the rule
that when the fully-developed self at

last finds fully-developed expression the
work is likely to grow consistently in
power, in range, and in density.

1 can remember a time when it seemed
to be difficult for Riley even to give her
work away, let alone to sell it; I also

remember the disbelieving hoot with
which she greeted my suggestion that

within a few years people would be at

one another's throats to get at it. That
was in 1963; and, gratifying as it is to

see prophecy so amply fulfilled, we must
count it a misfortune that among Riley's

few early supporters two of the staunch-
est—Maurice de Sausmarez and Anton
Ehrenzweig—arc not here to witness her
success. For the Hayward show is really

a very distinguished affair, and it culmin-
ates in a new picture called “ Punjab ”

which could be called the artist’s “Rite
of Spring,” so full-blooded is the colour,

so peremptory the repeated stamping of

the motif, so crisp and so decided the

utterance.

“No two people read the same book,”
Edmund Wilson once wrote. And it is

clear from the interpretations which have
been trawled in the wake of Riley’s suc-

cess that no two people look at the same
picture, either. In this matter Maurice de
Sausmarez played Signac to her Seurat,

and his “ Bridget Riley ” (Studio Vista

pp 128 £4.5) is as near as we are likely to

get to a first-person elucidation. People
still think of her work very much in terms
of the initial shock. That shock is owed to
the fact that so often we are conscious not
only of what we know to be there but of
another, imperfectly definable but dis-

tinctly apparent experience. What is on
the canvas generates, that is to say, a

phantomatic “ third thing ” which leads its

own life somewhere between the picture
and ourselves.

If this were merely an optical freak it

would not retain the Interest of grown
human beings for more than a few
seconds. One or two early Rileys do now
seem to me to die away, in that sense,

though the work which is emblematic of
the tormented psyche is as commanding
as ever. Work of that kind, and that
intensity, could not go on for long: man-
nerism on the one side, and the madhouse
on the other, were its dread guardians.
Since 1985 (“Arrest m," for instance)
Riley has been concerned with what I
should like to call the social situation; the
extent to which colours when put side
by side alter one another, and by their
mingling create the phantomatic and un-
foreseeable “third thing."
The social situation of colour is not,

of course, a new discovery. Matisse, for
one. said that no colour on its own had
a firm identity: it was by living with other
colours that it found that identity, and
even then it was one that could change
according to the company. Riley in the
last year or two has thickened the plot
by using colours like cerise, turquoise
and olive which have an innate ambiguity;
and by pursuing this problem and its con-
sequences with her habitual pertinacity
she has produced canvas after canvas
which is, in effect, an allegory of human
relations. The colour may come in slender
lances, or in great thumping horizontal
bands, but it brings a message which we
are all the better for deciphering.

OH DEAR, how disconcerting. It

really isn't fair of the BBC and
ITV to switch roles like that

So unsettling.

Despite abundant evidence to

the contrary, it is still widely

believed that ITV is the channel
for bland pap and the BBC is

the place to find the thought*

provoking stuff. At the back of
this gullibility, I shouldn’t
wonder, is the easy (and naive,
and insulting) notion that since
ITV exists primarily to make
money, it is iherefore likely to

take extraordinary pains to keep
the customers’ minds off thoughts
of revolutionary social change.
Whereas the BBC has no such
commercial motive (even though
BBCl behaves as if it had) and
in the nature of things attracts
young rebels who want to stir
things up. So if you are going
to be disturbed or challenged
you espect the BBC to do the
disturbing and challenging.
Isn't that so? Ask Mrs White-
house.

Odd. then, that last week the
BBC put out two studies of
volunteer fighting men, square
and old-fashioned and thoroughly
imbued with notions of pat-
riotism, loyalty, discipline and
comradeship; while ITV put out
two programmes devoted to the
proposition that society should be
stood on its head and then
kicked in the, , ah, parts.

Of course, there's no certainty
.that the BBC knew their studies
of fighting men were going to
turn out so affecting. Strike
Command did indeed present a
rattier alarming picture of our
preparations for war in the air

against Russia. It seems we can
only afford to shoot off five prac-
tice missiles a year, and the
chances of the Vulcan bombers
getting through, even at nought
feet, depend on it being a dark
and stormy night when they set
off—and even then one lucky
Russian standing in a field with
a machine-gun might be one too
many. Not very encouraging, to
put it mildly. Apparently they
are now hastily putting cannon
back on the fighters in place of
missiles. It all smacked rather
too much of 1938. I caught my-
self hoping that the Ministry of

Defence had kept a few secrets
secret

But grim though the outlook
seemed in

.
respect of the

machinery, it was wonderfully
heartening to see that the human
breed has not died out The
men were so reassuring—and, my
God, they need to be. Tough,
resilient, dogged, patient,

patriotic, and full of faith—it

could only be faith—that if neces-
sary they can and will go it

alone ... Do we deserve such
servants? Do they deserve such
masters?

Again, with Man Alive’s study
of the Territorial Army Volunteer
Reserve, significantly (?) entitled
The Army Game, we are not
entitled to speculate on the in-

tentions but only to comment on
the result. Director Charlie
Squires got in his little joke about
the Bath Unit and the almost
statutory shot of naked men
taking a shower, and it may or
may not be noteworthy that he
spent much of his footage on the
Honourable Artillery Company in -
the City of London—not exactly
the most typical TA unit, per-
haps. But he had a sound reporter
in Jeremy James, and the end
product, though it may have been
a bit of a joke to some, seemed
to me a reassuring asseveration,
in unequivocal terms, that there
are still Englishmen (and doubt-
less Scotsmen, Welshmen and
Irishmen too) who respond to a
challenge, who acknowledge
values and imperatives beyond
the purely selfish ones, who

enjoy the deep satisfaction of
corporate achievement, and who
are there to be called on. This
was a refreshing change from the
message which usually comes
across.

ITVs two advertisements for
revolution were both excep-
tionally vivid and entertaining,
in their veiy different ways. The
play After a Lifetime was written
by Neville Smith, directed by
Kenneth Loach, produced by
Tony Garnett, and put out by
London Weekend Television.
Taken simply as an example of
precise, scrupulous observation,
it was really outstanding. The
working - class Liverpool - Irish
family came leaping to life in
a way which would have gratified

Maxim Gorky or Frank O’Connor.
But the political conclusion <

clapped on at the end—workers’
control: screw the bosses—did
quite a bit to defuse the bomb.
If you don’t mind, I will repeat
something pertinent which
Thomas Mann wrote a long time
ago:

The artist “ improves " the world
not by moral tor political] pre-

cepts but by quite different
means: improves upon it by
endowing it with spirit and mean-
ing. He uses thought, word, and
image to set down his own life,

and, figuratively, life os a whole.
His task is to animate—just that
and nothing more.

ATV’s series A Kind of Exile
moved on with a self-portrait of
Peggy Seeger, the folk singer,
directed and produced by John
Goldschmidt It duly turned out
to be another plug for workers’
control and bloody revolution.

Miss Seeger is an accomplished
musician, though perhaps not a
specially pleasing singer, who
comes (she told us) from a per-
fectly happy and cultivated
bourgeois American background
and is therefore outstandingly
well qualified to lead the British
workers in revolt She and Ewan
McCall have two nice children

—

how charming to see the elder
boy taking breakfast up to his

parents in bed—and they whizz
around in a big Citroen giving
folk-song recitals all over the
place. They suspect and reject
the mass media. Miss Seeger said

(though I’ve seen or heard them
on this particular mass medium
quite a few times) because they
believe that the political bite is

taken out of true folk song when
it is taken up commercially.
That’s assuming, of course, that
“true” folk song must have
political bite. It certainly is

true that the only music more
boring than political folk song
is non-political commercialised
folk song. But they seem to me
equally phoney.

It was quite a sight to see
Miss Seeger and Mr McC-oll and
several friends sitting around in
their nice home and belting out
political folk sODgs in aid of the
revolution. Miss Seeger said she
is proud to have made enemies;
among whom she specifically
numbers Liberals, bank man-
agers, and policemen. As an un-
repentant liberal with a lovable
bank manager and nothing to fear
from the Force, I sincerely hope
that she is never burgled,
assaulted, or in need of an over-
draft

JEWELL

ONE, YOUR TIME
IS UP.

“Ought to ^
appeal to every A

executive in every office!

. .1 wish a novel as sharp

and readable came my ;

i way every month.” • : -J

L Julian Symons, - :AV Sunday Times f-^^£2*25 :

SurahWhitman
L ‘‘Fast-moving, wefl-docn-% mailed ... a good read

New Statesman
£2-10

“A very acute, amy obsw-
vant, a very sad and weU-

Vtold story” Sunday
Telegraph £2-20
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AT THE TOP OF IKE

“Unusual, contemplative
book for lazy afternoons”
Evening Standard £3'

Tsar quality

DANCE RICHARD BUCKLE
jIF I WERE GOD—which we all
are, more or less—zooming about
jSpace, juggling wth stellar sys-
tems, doing anything that came
into my head to get through the
long afternoon of Eternity; and
if I had the crazy idea of breed-
ing a race of thinking creatures
in some minor planet. I can
magine that my main interest in
watching them would be to see
how they made use of the horrors
of history, the consolations and
disappointments of religion and
he problem of good and evil

—

:ruel by-products of my careless
nativity—by turning them into
works of art. Thus the long
ignorance of Russia, absurd
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emperors, unhappy Tchaikovsky,
inexplicable Rasputin, and the
suffering of uprisen workers
might all be justified if an
imaginative choreographer could
make a ballet out of them to
show off the gifts of a dancer of
genius.

If I were Kenneth MacMillan
and had the notion of adding to
a one-act ballet I had made, with
Martinu’s music, about the woman
who thought herself (or had been
persuaded to claim to be) the
heir of the Romanovs—of taking
the story further back, and utilis-

ing two whole symphonies of
Tchaikovsky, the first and third.

I should well foresee the dangers
ahead. What a perilous path
should I face, fitting known facts

to two famous compositions, com-
plete in themselves ! And how- to

make a Tsar dance, or a cold
Tsarina and her dull daughters,
a limping Tsarevitch, a frozen
court? Better perhaps to com -

1

mission a new score? Or scrap
]

the whole thing and think again?
And yet. And yet Britten and

Berkeley and Maxwell Davies are
not Tchaikovsky. Here was an
idea, a big one; and ideas are
hard to come by. In his sym-
phonies Tchaikovsky wrote the

history of Russia—at least the

history of the Russian soul. What
a challenge ! I should have a go.

If I were a ballet critic—which
God forbid—I couJd complain of

a bit of cheating (Tchaikovsky’s
omissions); of so many stars !

lost behind moustaches; of
noble choreography camouflaged
by skirts and trousers; and
so on. I don’t. 1 acclaim Barry
Kay’s clever sets in which a ship
Is a birch forest a ballroom the
hustings of Revolution, a sick-

room the archives, of the past I

acclaim the choreographer as

dramatist story-teller and poet
I acclaim the art of Rencher as

Nicholas, Beriosova as Alexandra,
Sibley as Kchessinskaya, Dowell
as her partner and above all the

funny, tragic, miraculous Lynn
Seymour. There will be time on
more spacious Sundays to go into

detail. It was an epic, golden
endeavour.

I refer, of course, to

MacMillan’s Anastasia, first per-

formed by the Royal Ballet at the
Royal Opera House on July 22nd
at 7.30 pm.

IN THE AFTERMATH of
Gallipoli, when others were
execrating Churchill, old William
Healey firmly christened his son
Winston. It was an inspired
choice; for today Denis Winston
Healey is the nearest thing to
Churchill in British political life.

If the comparison seems over-
flattering it should not be for-
gotten that Churchill was 10
years older than Healey is today
before anyone thought of him as
a statesman. Abroad, the resem-
blance is taken for granted. To
a prominent French Cabinet
Minister he is “ a tough man in
the tradition of Churchill.” To
the editor of Pravda he is
“ horrible Healey, the atomic
maniac,” just as though he were

Arms and the man
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arouses in some senior service- retrenchment; like him, he has
men echoes the moustachioed
fury directed at the young
Churchill. A big man, like

had little experience of eco-
nomics, and has had cause to
regret it. The inconsistencies

Churchill, he always surprises attributed to Healey were amply
Jp®

e“TOr „of,
±"raYPa when he descends to person- matched in Churchill's middle

homble Healey, the atomic atitjes. period,
maniac,” just as though he were These innate affinities have This breezy biography does not
planning to invade Archangel, produced similarities of political seek to minimise his failings. As
The Americans find his exposi- outlook: the Tory rebel overlaps a backroom boy and rising MP,
tions dazzling. A top Pentagon the Labour patriot. Through all Healey sold Gaitskell the idea of
nran told me after one briefing, vicissitudes Churchill re- a non-nuclear club—one of the
He was masterful. mained first and last an Atlantic great non-starters of our time.
Like ChurchiH, Healey is a map, and this, too, is the main- Propelled into high office at the

“ He was masterful.”

Like ChurchiH, Healey is

prankster; a loner, not a joiner; spring of Healey's political philo- age of 47 without ever having
a powerful, brusque performer sophy. Like Churchill, he is a been a junior Minister, he seemed
in committee; a dogmatic liberal; globalist with a strong feeling to some to introduce a policy

a voracious ’ reader and enthu- for the Anglo-Saxon world, the whose watchword was " Haven’t
siastic painter; an impatient man Commonwealth, and Britain’s you heard, it's all been changed.”siastic painter; an impatient man
of prodigious charm. Like
Churchill, he is wary of the
Establishment from close
acquaintance. ' The anger he

Commonwealth, and Britain s

peculiar contribution to human
institutions in every continent
Like Churchill, he presided over
a period of major defence
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After an impressive start he
appeared capable only of bril-
liantly rationalising events over
which he had tittle control. With
the announcement of withdrawal

. from Asia, our Navy was over-
night found to be urgently
needed in the Mediterranean. The
global Strategic Reserve was sud-
denly seen to be exactly what
Nato had needed all along. We
were told that our amphibious
forces were ideal for an inva-
sion of Greece, of all things. Had
we not had the foresight to

withdraw from the Indian Ocean,
we would not have had enough
troops for Ulster. It is what
Whitehall calls “ situatinning the
appreciation.”
Such is his critics’ version of

events; but it will not do.. The
plain fact is first that he was
swimming against a political tide-
race: and secondly that every de-
fence establishment, including
the superpowers, is having to re-

group in face of the phenomenal
cost of hardware. What Healey
saved for the country is as re-

markable as what he lost Judi-
cious labelling enabled him to

salvage our worldwide brushfire
capability, complete with
Strategic Reserve, Gurkhas and
Art: Royal, while uniquely
strengthening our contribution to

Nato.. The crime of the inter-

war Ten Year Buie was not that
it involved disarmament, but that
it smashed the capability for re-
armament Very different was
Healey’s record. By a mixture of

ft

expletive and expertise in party
counsels he was able to preserve
an apparatus on which the Tories
have had great difficulty in im-
proving.

Within his own department
this expertise flushed out crusts
of duplication, inter-service con-
flict and obsolete practices. The
Army and the RAF were asked
why they were preparing for two
quite unrelated kinds of war in
Germany. The Navy had to ex-
plain what they were for, and
gave a remarkable variety of
answers. The Committee on the
Future Shape of the Army was as
radical as anything devised by
Haldane. The Programmes Evalu-
ation Group, of unattached speci-
alists, asked taxpayers' questions
which had previously been con-
sidered almost disrespectful. By
strengthening the centre, Healey
was able to provide the begin-
nings of an answer to the Chief
of Staff who complained: "We
don’t have time to think in tins
Ministry." Abroad, he galvanised
Nato discussions, gaming the
affection of the Germans and the
respect of the French with his
revision of nuclear policy.

Above all, he presided over one
of the finest periods in the whole
history of Britain's armed forces.
From Borneo to Ulster there
emerged, in particular, the revo-
lutionary concept Of minimnm
force—a doctrine disregarded by
the Americans and derided by the
Pakistanis, to the terrible cost of
both. For this, the services them-
selves deserve the main credit
But Healey always gave special
encouragement to those of his
commanders who applied this

technique and brought it to a
higher pitch than any other army
in the world.

It is with this record under his
belt that he has now at last

emerged into the public spotlight
The lonely long-distance runner
is well placed for a spurt if he
cares to make it Within his party
he has achieved the unpreceden-
ted feat of being elected to the
Parliamentary Committee and the
National Executive, for the first

time, after five years in the
party’s most unloved Ministry. It

is as if the equivalent had hap-
pened to a Tory who had been
preaching nationalisation for a
corresponding period. No longer
can it be said that he lacks a
power base.

This book could have an even
more interesting sequel Mean-
while for the next edition it

should be noted that while Healey
was at Anzio, the 2nd Division
was-not

‘the

Buster Keaton
ofcontemporary

fiction
5
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“ THE DRIFTERS ” is a work of
750 pages which follows the
adventures of a group of
American expatriates, hippies,
truth seekers, beautiful people, or
whatever is the current name for
them, through the favoured
truth-spots of the world, exclud-
ing NepaL
. It attempts to do for these
young people what Hemingway
did for his “ lost generation ” in
"The Sun also Rises": indeed
there is a long section about the
fiesta in Pamplona which men-
tions the bust of Hemingway
there and the running of the bulls

down the streets, which is just

about where he came in.

Hemingway was, however, the
same age as his characters who
were all in their twenties. Mr
Midiener is in his sixties, and
some of his group are in their
teens—so he gets round the diffi-

culty by having two narrators

himself in the guise of an elderly

business man representing a giant

company with financial interests

in every place the hippies

patronise, and one of the group,
an articulate young American
who is dodging the draft on moral

principles.

Compared to the hippies the

expatriates of the Twenties were
“ loners **: practical people ek-

ing out small allowances while

they drank, painted or made love

in the sunshine. They did not

claim to be building a new world
or to have history backing them
up. They lived in small colonies,

not by mass migrations.
This is the cast Joe, intelli-

gent draft-dodger in revolt

against the Vietnam war, the
police and his ineffectual parents,

a thoroughly nice guy. Gretchen
Cole, a thoroughly nice girl,

Bostonian, supporter of Senator
Eugene McCarthy in his presiden-

tial campaign, in revolt against

Trailing the hippies

THE DRIFTERS by James A Michener/Secker & Warburg £2.75
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the Vietnam war, the police ®ho

beat her up, and her ineffectual

parents. Cato, a young Negro

accused of shooting up a church,

in revolt against white

supremacy. YigaL alias Bruce, a

young Jewish hero of Vie six-

day war who is technically both a

British and an American subject:

and two more girls: Bntta. a

beautiful Norwegian in revolt

against the Vietnam war, the

Monica Brabham (did someone
whisper Brett Ashley), a beau-

tiful well-connected English lady

of seventeen in revolt against

everything, not excluding her in-

effectual parents, retired colonial

administrators from what is now
the African republic of Vwarda.
There are two oldsters: Fairfax

the narrator, and his friend Holt,

an American airfield constructor.

The action starts in America,
where Joe, Gretchen, Cato and
Vigal are doing their thing and
getting into trouble; and then

Britta and Monica, who has run

away from school in England, are

laid on. The roecca for all these
fortunate voung people is Torre-

molinos, that smiling paradise

whose motels and skyscrapers

stretch for miles along the
favoured coast between Malaga
and Marbella whose skyscrapers

and motels stretch for miles

along the favoured coast between
Fuengirola and Estepona whose

—

but 1 am getting carried away.

When the Torremolinos police

threaten to shave their heads

and beards in Holy Week it's time

to move on, split the scene, ettL,

and so they choose a little place

called The Algarve where there

are no skyscrapers or motels and

where the semi-feudal peasant

society permits an unlimited diet

of marijuana and fish stew. But
someone mentioned Pamplona, so

off we go for the Feast of San
Firmin.

, ,

By now Cato has shacked up
with Monica and Britta is cooling

off Joe and falling for Holt
despite his years, and Yigal will

be yanked back to America by
his rich grandfather, leaving only
Cato, Monica, Joe and Gretchen
to survive the next lap, to Mozam-

them but Mr Fairfax whom they
hadn’t seen since Pamplona,
Torremolinos and The Algarve.
When they return to Marrakesh

for Joe to brush up on his draft-
dodging Monica is on heroin and
the story ends in Tangier where
she dies of serum hepatitis in the

arms of Cato, Gretchen, Joe, Mr
Fairfax, and Holt and Britta
who have turned up and who
now set off to Ceylon taking Joe
along with them all crazy to see
Afghanistan and Nepal, and
finally the Shinzu quarter, the
Haight-Asbury of Tokyo where
the action is.

I have heard the word
“ genius ” has been mentioned
with reference to “ The Drifters.”
This is incorrect It is a work of

considerable talent for the author

has both a narrative gift and an
ability to handle scenes of
action. The fighting in Sinai,

where Yigal- proves his worth,
the campus riots and police cells

where Joe and Gretchen prove
theirs, the sinking of the TOpitz
in Norway, the running of the
bulls in Pamplona, the bar-life,

the “trips" and brawls in sea-

ports are exciting and compen-
sate for the interminable half-

baked ethical and political dis-

cussions which occupy so much
space while these young people
are “ finding themselves " in what
is intended to be a picaresque
novel tackling the central issues

of our time: recialism, drugs,
Vietnam, the generation gap.

At the end of 750 pages we
ought to know the principals

terribly well, but we don’t and
this reveals the great weakness
of the novel: Mr Micbener is too
old to understand his characters,
he is baffled by their arrogance
and ignorance; he never quite
cracks their code: like figures in
a Soviet fresco, they represent
types and problems rather than
people. One can't imagine any
of them walking into a room.

Nat so the places: whether it's

Torremolinos as the travel agents
see it. Marrakech or Lourenco
Marques or Pamplona in the
early summer morning, they
have verisimilitude, like the
brawls and the battles and the
" trips ” on heroin and LSD. Mr
Micbener loves and respects the
young and sees the future of
America in their hands. He is
not on the side of drugs and
sexual permissiveness, but
searching for the new morality
that may emerge from them. He
deplores daddy-bashing. But
what do any of us know of the
young save what they choose to
tell us—and how little that is.
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Scott in old age still at tcork: from 11 Sir Walter Scott and his

world,’
1 by Dadd Daiches (Thames & Hudson £1.95)

SHORT STORIES OSCAR TURNILL

Gideon’s Art by J. J. Marric

(Hodder £L50). Gallery thefts,

and art-flnagling generally, pro-

vide the well-researched back-

ground for this one; meanwhile,

the unfortunate Entwistle con-

tinues to languish in Dartmoor
and to arouse fitful anxiety at the

Yard. The familiar bits are as

skippable as ever, hut readers

besotted with such matters may
like to know that Gideon's young-
est daughter. 25, is practising a

Beethoven sonata with a view to

playing it in the Albert Hall.

Tiiis Time Next October by
Andrew Warren I Dent £2i. No. 1

Batfersea (code name) is a self-

sufficient bomb-proof subterran-

eous complex underneath Central

CRIMINAL RECORDS: EDMUND CRISPIN

London; and a slightly crazed

senior civil servant is proposing

to use it in enforcing Neutralism

(.like Switzerland or Sweden) on

a nation whose Parliament is

crucially voting for continued
commitment. Very satisfying for

most of the way; in the last two
chapters, however, vital climactic
events are made to dash past with
stroboscopic rapidity, as if 31 r

Warren had suddenly remembered
haring a train to catch.

The Andra Fiasco by William
Gamer (Collins £1.80). A flaccid

book, in which nothing of particu-

lar consequence happens until the

last hundred pages. In an East-

Mediterranean country which
.Mr Gamer labours bard to dis-
tinguish from Greece, the un-
attractive writer Andra has been
imprisoned for his political

opinions: and a rag-bag of people
—a multi-millionaire, his Ameri-
can wife, a jet-set thrill-seeker, a
negligible arms-running crook
and a famous night-club singer—
collaborate in a rescue operation
which goes disastrously wrong.
The coda carries subtlety into un-
mtelligibility, the characters are
all so disiikeable that reader-

identification finds no frailest
twig to perch on
The Witnesses by Anne Holden

(Macmillan £L40). Sylvia,
respectably married, looks out of
the window of her lover’s flat

and sees a man assaulting a girl
in the street; unwilling to
account for her presence there,
she makes her lover go to the
police with the necessary identi-
fying details—and with that an
oh-what-a-tangled-web imbroglio
gets under way. Miss Holden
writes plainly, but plots like an
angel. Her conclusion, after many
twists and turns, comes as the
best sort of shock surprise—Le.,

one in which the shock is seen
immediately afterwards to have
been an inevitability

irGSIC is everywhere now. In

schools where before the war a
boy seen carrying a violin case

was liable to be set upon by thugs
from the second fifteen they can
now all tackle anything from
Vivaldi to Britten. National, pro-

vincial and foreign orchestras and
world-famous s o 1 o j s t s circle

London like stacked aircraft,

awaiting the signal to come on in

to the Royal Festival Hall. There
are 170 degree students of music
at Colchester, Essex.

Barbirolli rightly despised
those who sniffed at enthusiastic
or protocol-ignorant applauders
between movements: but his life-

time reaches fascinatingly back to

days when music was rarer. Jess

subsidised; when its ordinary
practitioners were ungrand
musical tradesmen who moved
easily from theatre pit (and later

cinema pit) to the elitest audi-
ences of symphonic work. Among
them were many Italians; black-

clothed, industrious, family-

centred, immigrants to Victorian
and Edwardian London. Such was
Lorenzo Barbirolli; and his son
Giovanni (registered as such at
the Royal Academy, entered with

alcdlo scholarship in 1912, when
he’ was 13) was playing in the

Glorious John
JOHN BARBIROLLI by Charles Reid/Kamish Hamilton £2.75

PAUL JENNINGS

entr'acte orchestra at the Duke
of York's Theatre at 14, before
getting into Henry Wood's
Queen's Hail Orchestra at 16.

As Mr Reid points out, there is

something deeply satisfying and
moving about the full circle of
Barbirolli's world-girdling career.

He died in London, a few
hundred yards from Southampton
Row where he was bom in 1899.
That afternoon he had been
rehearsing the New Philharmonia
for a typical jet-and-hi-fi-age ven-
ture. a trip to Japan. It is indica-
tive of the enormous amount of
sheer happenings (in the pre-
nude-woman in wheelbarrow sense
of that word) that Mr Reid had to
get into his 472 pages that there
wasn’t even room for that charm-
ing letter which the NPO received
from a high school student in
Japan, ending: “and the enclosed
1.000 yen is my just gratitude to

Sir Barbirolli. Would you kindly
offer flowers on his tomb for
this?

“

In the now truly international
world of music many people and
cities owe Barbirolli a debt
Manchester owe him the Halle,
unbelievably re-created in three
weeks from a nucleus of twenty-
three players when he returned
from New York in 1943—200
auditions, 9-hours-a-day rehearsal
schedules and all; but what
morale, and what effect on the
morale of audiences, in those
difficult war and post-war years!
Lovers of Elgar, Mahler and

Vaughan Williams owe him a vast
amount; Mr Reid tells the charm-
ing story of “ Glorious John ” as
Uncle Ralph called him, deputis-
ing for a cellist in his own HallC
under the composer’s baton for
the Sea Symphony (one of many
such, e.g. Pavlova throwing a lily

from her bouquet to the young
cellist in The Swan, Lily pressed
between books in Sir John's
library 50 years later). Even this

reviewer owes him a 9-year love
affair with the Philharmonia
Chorus dating from an electri-
fying Gerontius broadcast

Sir B. not only loved music,
be was always ready, scores
endlessly studied, string parts
bowed, when chances came.
British National Opera 1926,
Covent Garden touring company
1929, Scottish Orchestra (legend-
ary Glasgow days!) 1930, grow-
ing reputation from recording
perhaps the cause of the 1936
bolt-from-blue summons to New
York Philharmonic, an “ un-
known " after Toscanini. He was
loved by this crack orchestra and
Gilman of the New York Herald
Tribune, attacked (but not
crushed, merely refined) by the
ponderous snobbism of Virgil
Thomson and others who thought
him- too detail-prone (too loving,
more like).

It makes anyone, including Mr
Reid, breathless keeping up.
But, except that 1963 was Verdi’s
sesqtricentenary, not centenary
(p. 368) he has got it all into a
great fat joUy breathless nos-
talgic loving book.

SHEER VARIETY of person and
situation, a pleasantly confiding

note in the telling, the freedom
to turn aside and start afresh if

any particular tale fails to en-

gage, the luxury of picking at a
well-filled plate— short stories

are an admirable complement to

the holiday mood. Daphne da
Manner's Not After Midnight
(Gollancz £1.75) has the added
attraction of being a little Grand
Tour in itself, with stories set in

Venice. Crete, Ireland, Jerusalem
and East Anglia.

Three of the five are distinctly

macabre—though where better to

brave the shadows than a safe

place in the sun?—and none
actually offers the sort of holiday
adventure one would want for

oneself. So in Venice enjoy the
panics and frustrations of a dis-

astrous pilgrimage to the Holy
Places—a juggling act of the very
highest order—rather than the
local encounter involving a pair

of old ladies with second sight

and quite the nastiest of final

surprises; in Crete, a little jolly

Irish detective work (with a spot
of careless incest on the side)

rather than the sinister invita-

tions of one’s Dionysiac fellow-

travellers; in East Anglia, welL
any of the others, but steer clear

of lonely research centres, or you
may end up with your Self on
tape.

Wherever you may go, though,
put Miss du Manner at the top
of your list: her collection varies

from first-rate (Ireland, East
Anglia) to superb (Jerusalem,
Venice). And with her, one or
more of these engaging racon-
teurs:

Mrs Carteret Receives by L. P.

Hartley (Hamish Hamilton £LSO).
Venice again, to begin with, in a
nicely ironic portrait of a sur-

vival from the Age of Manners
and once more with a kick in the
final paragraph, though one less

devastating than Miss du
Manner’s. After that, several

variations on the theme of elderly

bachelors and their relations with

Gilbert (Hodder and Stoughton,
C1JSOL Lawyers’ tales are always£L50). Lawyers' tales are always

good value for money—they meet
such interesting people, fre-

quentfv just before they make a

trill, or die without one, or just

after they’ve murdered somebody,
or are thought to have done.

Hard to see how they can miss,

and harder still to imagine Mr
Gilbert ever doing so.

Unborn Tomorrow by Edmund
Cooper. £I_10>..“ Straight” SF,
riazzlingly imaginative—e.g., a

planet ruled by carnivorous

butterflies, on which only the

computer survives, a Moon land-

ing that pre-dated (in its writing)

the real one and so was perhaps

the last that could sound an echo

of Wells’ dread Selenites, and
an interpretation of the Garden
of Eden (in “ M8I: Ursa Major ”)

for the reader to compare with

Ronald Duncan’s “ The Last

Adam/’
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the staff, variously amusing or
uncanny, or both, all written with
a careful elegance that is also of
that same Age.
A Kettle of Fish by Ronald

Duncan (W. H. Allen £2): Mr
Duncan’s range extends from the
title story’s exercise in the
absurd to the apocalyptic SF-ery
of his final pages, and includes in

between some nice plottmg-7-a
commuter’s unmasking of a child

murderer, a romance between an
elderly retired officer and a hotel
servant girl, told from both sides

of the affair—and frequently
wise, always compassionate, obser-

vations on the human condition.

Second Chance by Louis
Auchindoss (Gollancz £L80) un-

less you are a middle-aged New
Yorker trying to get away from
it alL Mr Auchindoss is less

Middle America than the. Ameri-
can in the middle, viewing the
conflicts of youth and age

—

between staid publisher and
whizkid. Wall Street lawyer and
his dissenting grandson—with
equal sympathy and proper
scepticism.

Stay of Execution by Michael

THE DAYS when a novel’s

“interesting setting” was a

certain recommendation have

passed. Cosmopolitanism is no

longer enough.

John Maurice's first novel gives

us more. The Divider uses the

isolation of a clinic in Southern

Italy to examine the tangle of a
life that has its roots in two, per-

haps three, cultures. Jasim Sailer,

alias Jasim Hamandoor, rejected

the Indian part of his ancestry
early, modelling himself on
George Huntingdon, an English

archetype he met at Cambridge.
Now his self-created personality

falls apart as he finds himself
called to answer for imperialist

crimes he believes he never com-
mitted, and called to answer,
what is more, in the name of

George.

The Divider steers a course
between Kafka and John Fowles
in his Magus mood. It is akin

to Kafka is that its ambiguities
seem at times to point to an
ultimate truth, to Fowles an its

trappings of sadism, sexual

ambivalence and artistic sleight

of hand. It holds the attention

almost completely; only a mean
shred of caution wonders whether
one is being taken for a ride - ..

.

and one is left to wonder at the

end. Camus said that Kafka's

endings were intended to make
the reader read again: this end-

ing doesn’t, after alL do that.

Nevertheless, the book is more
than a trick. Its narrative breeds

insights into the complexities of

English straightforwardness and
the necessities of upbringing and
race; the differences between the

cultures of England, India and

the Middle East are used in a

meaningful way.

David Pryce-Jones' Running
Away would have vaorked much
better if it hadn’t run so far. The
book's original theme is interest-

ing. Freddy, a high-ranking

government scientist deserted by

show progress “through a laby-

rinth which is common to us ali
’’

as its jacket claims. It also ex-
plains the book's fascination.
Bedwyr, Gwydion, .Peredur and
their awful mother.Lady Btan*or,
are members of that appealing

ais wife, brought up his two

children with a cold broadminded-
ness that makes their adolescent
rebellion problematic. Mr Pryce-

Jones has a stab at working it out

with them but gives up, and the

book slips into travelogue/report.

The family move about a lot and
have a knack of being where the
action is: on. a kibbutz near the
Syrian border at the time of the

Arab-Israeli war, in California

when students riot in the streets.

The book tries hard to be fair:

the kibbutz dweller marries an
Arab nationalist, a' Romanian
aristocrat cherishes relics from
the past yet mingles good-
humouredly with trade union
members holidaying by state
order in his home. Breadth and
balance are commendable, but the

novel’s purpose disappears be-

neath them, unaided by a style

that manages 'to be both over-
explicit and obscure.

National Winner places a
recurrent emphasis on the Welsh-
ness of Wales and the importance
of the past to the present but
can’t resist a sort of modishness
that makes one brother a don.
another an architect and a third

an impresario who travels to

Italy and Greece. 'Ibis makes one
wonder whether the series of

which it is the first will really

are members of that appealing f
!

literary genre of golden people
with problems, stimuli to admira-
tion. envy and relief.'

Relief, of course, that we don't
have their problems. These are
legion and range from the diffi- 5

cully of staffing and disposing of \
a Welsh castle full of objets d'art £
to the Oedipean hiccup of Who 1

killed father? Bedwyr’s only |

problem seems to be success and <

a delightful family; one fears -

with faun. The book beguiles but •

also irritates. It has a certain

richness but its sum is rather

less than its parts, 'ttiere are a

number of stray end?. The books
to come may show that they were
justified; meanwhile the author's

evident taste for description and
vignette makes one suspect they
may be simply stray. Emyr
Humphreys is enthusiastic about
Welsh and, perhaps in sympathy,
his proof reader has let some
funny English into print

Strange things happen in

Galicia, Spain, and Confirmation
invites you to take a look at them,
little girls may have blonde pig-

tails and a wide-eyed gaze but
they are naughty underneath and
will take their knickers off if

asked politely. Gianni Segre's
narrator, the Stranger, describes

a primitive idyll and is earnest
about its worth; his young girls'

eyes are “ringed with the
stigmata of pleasure” while he
himself discovers “what we all

felt when we were children."

The rituals of Catholicism and
poverty counterpoint the book's
adventures, and lesbian variations

and group sex extend its appeal

for those who are reading it for

the wrong reasons.

There is some incongruity
between the carefree physical

existence the book extols and its

determination to articulate. It

lacks the lyricism that involved
us in Humbert Humbert's passion
for Lolita and pushes us into

the position of a voyeur. Since

there is some suggestion that the

Stranger's own experience is

largely voyeuristic this is fair in

a way, but it sets the reader at

so cool a distance from the action

that he cannot entirely believe

what he is asked to see.

A modest distance from home.
The Day Before Tomorrow is an
easy-to-read, carefully constructed

book set in the mild exoticism of

a dilapidated Scottish tenement
where a murderer is on the loose.

The book's language is salted

with dialect and its characters

divide, with romantic precision,

into native sheep and interloper ;

goats. There are not too many _
goats, and in spite of its patches

of violence the book's tone is

warm. An illegitimate baby
brings purpose into its grand-
mother’s old age; a boy copes
manfully with his drunkard
father and retarded younger
brother; a Catholic is won from
impure thoughts by chance colli-

sion in a grocer's shop. One can t

somehow believe in this world
either.

not too

A
Planned 10 spend this year's holiday at home? And now

k
having second thoughts—as well you might? Or just

1

left making up your mind till the last possible minute 7

Never mind-\ou can stillescape 10 the sun on a

Thomson Sky fours Summer Holiday ! They're going

fast—but we still have a wide range left 10 choose

from, in many resorts. For example, how about

:

15 days ir»:

Corfu from £88 Dep. 3rd August

Rome/Sorreoto (2-Cenire) from £63 Dep. 9th August

Greece from £72 Dep. 11th August

Malta from £80 Dep. 21st August

Adriatic Riviera from £47 Dep. 17th September

Venetian Riviera from £44 Dep. 23rd September

All are direct flights from Luton or Gatwick. Sounds nice? Then see your

Travel Agent today—or fcontact us direct. If you're really in a hurry,

there's our Quick Ticket service (01-388 01 51 )
to get you on a sunny

beach within a matter of days. If your chosen departure date's more

than 4 weeks away, call Hot Line (01 -387 4481 ).

But in any case .don't delay—make sure ofyourhelping of sunshine

this summer!

Thomson

SkyTburs
We leave you more money to play with

.

TRAVEL
ALSO APPEARS ON PAGES 8, IS & 27
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=•• WHEN J SAY Zandra Rhode* looks

nothing on earth. I mean it quite
-,7- literally: she looks more like a tropical

: butterfly than u person. Her short
- hair is dyed, in streaks—cerise, orange,

blue and preen—her cheeks and eyes
are painted red. her forehead streaked

7. ;
with it, and instead of eyebrows {hers

.
' have disappeared under while paint)

.
she puts three sequins < sometimes
green. sometimes cerise > where they

_
- would have started, just like the spots

from which butterflies' antennae
.

", spring.
- The make-up is not accidental. She

•’
is thinking or having a cosmetic line.
This is part of her almost obsessive -s

concern with a total look. Cosmetics, "

she feels, should "tie into clothes." J
And she would like to design shoes and -

: knitwear as well. °

Her present collection, exclusive to I
• Piero de Monzi, 70 Fulham Road, is. £
she feels, her first proper collection. .
In that crisp, white shop you see the -

" clothes, incredible fantasies of colour, o
fabric and design that seem to have e

. floated there on their own wings. In f
her Bayswater workrooms you can see 1" the caterpillar and the cocoon. As u
you enter a blank blue door great £
whiffs of paint prepare you for narrow .-

stairs blocked with silk screen 5
frames, narrow passages full of buckets
of paint, and. as you mount to the top,
rolls of Zamira's fabrics. This is the
logical progression as Zandra designs,
makes the negatives and silk screens
ami prints her fabrics.

The lop floor hums with three sewing
machines and the statutory record-
player noise. Here, from the fabrics
that are created below, are made what
Zandra calls “lovely dresses that
people can think of as lovely jewels."
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By ZANDRA RHODES: slashes, serrated edges and jagged
hems are the themes of this red silk dress, feather
patterned in blue beneath a white silk tunic printed
in pale blue feathers edged in red, £80 at Piero de Monti,
68/70 Fulham Road, Shoes by Zapata, £18.

Villas, Caravans, Chalets and Flats

We specialise in high-class holidays of 1-4 weeks to privately
owned apartments and rillas combined with jet air travel with
leading British airlines or accommodation only for the motorist
Our villa and apartment holidays are available in Spain, Portugal,
Malta. Cyprus and Corfu. We still have some availability in July
and August and a wide choice in September/October. Maid ser-

vice is included so all the family have a holiday. Our full colour

brochure available on request to:

PORTUGAL (ALGARVE)
We havn obtained iurthor properties
available far 1. 2. 3 and 4 weekly In-
clusive holiday*. Accommodation la In
very short supply on tiio Algarve- so
pKtase ask for ow brochure and mako
your boa id no quickly. And Inquirer*
who Jwvo bran unable to obtain accom-
modation from ns previously are In-
vllod Id mako contact again. You can
lenco newt Friday If you wish.

O.S.L.

OWNER’S SERVICES LIMITED. DEPARTMENT ST39, 53 ALDWYCH, LONDON,
W.C.2. TEL.: 01-804 8191.

THE SPECIALIST FOR PRIVATELY OWNED VILLA
AND APARTMENT HOLIDAYS

OSL Is a member of the ABTA and Iho Prlcr and Plorc« Group.

RENTAVILLA—the first name for Villa holidays
Poetically invented villa holidays—id naturallv they know mop aboui

c^oi0 vaur Vi.113 holiday i* right in overy deiali.
FOR CHOICE. Over 1.000 rtUas to ctiansc from in Spain. Portnqal

“nn C.reeco.
FOff VALUC. Boacfislde villas and apartments Iront fiOp Der day per
p F-y.S tnald service. You can go by week-end let Might for a 15 day

,r,jm Ul»e a* E2<>. And children go cheaper I

,1.5? FOR SERVICE. Reniavltln have resident English managers lo look after
all the detail*. Sc Micro's no danger of disappointment.Rem your hotidav villa rrom RENTAVILLA—tha first name for villa holid.iv--

8
RENTAVILLA

7/9 Hammersmith Broadway, London, W.6. 01-748 3000. or
Nuffield House, 41 Piccadilly, London, W.l.

Brochures only P.O. Box 33. Portford, Hem. 1741 Ootb-5 evenings or weekends ».

CHEAP HOLIDAYS
| Applications are now invited from families who wish to spend

|
one or two weeks in some of our first-class villas, vacant through

a. @ cancellation although already paid for. Available end of August
B&i and September in France, Spain, Italy, Austria and Switzerland
3rp and only a fraction of the list price is charged to reimburse
¥ . Cancellation Insurance Underwriters. Immediate Car Ferry

J I arranged. Write, phone or call for list.

SOLVIS VILLAS FOR MOTORISTS
Blue Star House, Highgate Hill. London. N.19.

TP].: 01-272 1032-3-4. Open Sundays 12 noon-3 pan.

VILLAS STILL AVAILABLE
IN THE ALGARVE

Par jugal. Cat-i'aclro. Casa Cogrurlos {strops 61. Luxury Villa with large private
pool Full lime mald^cook. DopanLnq 21sl August for 3 week*. Villa Ventura,
i-ine Villa near Albulelra. Tor H people, mins, from beach. Excellent maid/ rook/
babysitter. A rails bio August 14 for a or 3 weeks. Aibufelra. Casa Belgique,
•“per Villa for o. slono's ihrow from beach, Matd/cooh Inclusive. Departing
21*1 Augu-4 for 2 or 3 works. Other superb villas available from beginning oi
September.

Wrlio now for Full Colour Brochure lo:

ALGARVE AGENCY, 4 COPTHALL COURT, LONDON, E.C.2

.
or phone 01-606 4954.

|

r CONTINENTAL VILLAS
In SOUTH OF FRANCE, CORSICA, SPAIN, MAJORCA. IBIZA

.V MINORCA, ITALY, SARDINIA. PORTUGAL—ALGARVE.
TUNISIA, CORFU, ELBA and W. INDIES. Write or ring now
for our Summer brochure.

CONTINENTAL VILLAS,
/- 38 Sloane Street, S.WU. 01-245 9181.

COMPARE BEACH VILLAS FOR VALUE
i'jn't nukn that vital holiday doclsio 1 1 del Seri and Rrlitany. Holidays Inclmlvo

1 you've road our 48-Mgc full-cslot,r
j 0f Day Jet Fltaht. Sc.f^nal Concessions

oenun- It contains nciuro-. and and reductions for children; or actum-
• tails or. hundreds of carefully selected modattan only — Motorists' Travel

... lav. and nurlniimK on Uia Alow? I service and Channel Ferry Savin" plan.
rnorca Mutara. Costa Brava Blanca

Send now for your Brochure to1

BEACH VILLAS LTD.. 28 HILLS ROAD, CAMBRIDGE
Tel .: (0223) 66211.

SEPTEMBER SUNSHINE
fhance to Jel to Rlnnibeca ai our low 1971 prices. The ' In-place "

Z?’ Ftiholous villas wiyi .Impeccable meld service. Personal attention
fimm Hm minute you phone Kt>5 JOIS.

GATROCKS

ROMANTICA—TENERIFE
The Romantic* apartments aro some

luxurious In Uto Canary
rusnils. The privacy of yaur awn
apartment with 3 || the rocllfilps or an
IniemaiLoruil rosoru From £59 por
person Uicludiny Jci night.

CANARY ISLAND HOLIDAYS
* Dept. ST.

119 New Bond siroor. London. W.l.
01-499 9951.

01-240 1623

HOLIDAY VILLAS LTD.
557 Strand. London. WC2R OJB.
01-340 1U33. 01-340 0174.

PORTUGAL IN SEPTEMBER
VUta holidays In coniuncilon with
Sauincm ht-rrlos trom LLti per person
t
,
a
.
r woei;» crulio /Villa holiday.

Also Villas In Brltldny. fully Indnslvo
rrom CIS por persun [or two weeks.

„ EUROPAVAN TRAVEL
196 Sutton Now Rd.. Blrinlnttliam C.'».

02X-33U 4032/ 1.

" SHOW BOAT,” the greatest
musical of the Twenties opens at
the Adclphi Theatre on Thursday.
Even now, in its fourth revival,
it is hung about with the glory
ol the great names of theatre
history: Florenz Ziegfeld (who
originally produced it). Jerome
Kern (music) and Oscar Hammer-
stein H (lyrics and adaptation of
the booh by Edna Ferber), Paul
Robeson (whom " 01* Man River ”

made a star).
The story runs from LS90 to

the late Twenties, and the eight
sets and 317 costumes have been
designed by Tim Goodchild,
Blond and slight, Mr Goodchild.

twenty-five, looks even younger.
This is, he says, “a slight dis-

advantage when 1 have to exert
authority, but I get by." Since
leaving the Wimbledon College
of Art in 1964, he has got by a
lot, making the West End In 1967
with “ Hadrian VTI." followed by.
among others, " Richard II ** and
“Phil the Fluter,” but this is

the first time he has taken on the
entire design for a large-scale
musicni. “1 worked on it for six

months and then did 700 fittings

in four weeks.” His costumes
have enormous variety. We chose
one of the Twenties dressi-?,,

whose jagged hemline, tiered
skirt and long waist are echoed
in Zandra Rhodes’ dress of today.
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WITH ALL THE FUN and freedom of

fantasy clothes, conventional clothes have
become a distressed area of design. There is

no law that straight clothes must be dull, any-

more th3n that large sizes must be dowdy.

There are a lot of people around who just

want people clothes, and this is exactly the

martlet Jaeger is aiming to please.

Jaeger, says their history, " started as a

theory," a theory propounded by a Dr Jaeger

of Stuttgart University in the 1880 s, that

mankind would be healthier in clothes made
entirely of animal hair (i.e. wool). His
English translator, Mr Lewis Tomaim
decided, as a philanthropic gesture, to turn

the theory into an actuality. In 1884 he, with

two associates, opened the first Jaeger shop.

Now there are fifty, counting Paris, and by
the middle of September there will be four
more. Shops within shops add up to five,

and Harrod's is giving Jaeger a special

comer next month.
Mr G. A. Young. Jaeger's new Managing

'

Director, says his target is seventy-five shops,
” after thaL you have to start thinking." He
has also coaxed -back as a consultant. Jean
Muir, who started her career at Jaeger
sixteen years ago. Miss Muir is the bridge
between the two present poles of fashion,
our most consistently distinguished designer,
and her thumbprmt is clearly visible in
these dresses from Jaeger's new collection.

&£*' ' ‘ '*

KINGS STREET . KN UTSFORD. CHESHIRE-
SOME AUGUST DATES AVAILABLE.

MALTAVILLAS
£5jU?v» inc.: holiday 41 Mlstra Village Own only Xdi. Price mclndya Jot al-

°I or night flights, yoor own private roily equipped new
'J™ o,&c- ahd maid, largo pool and cJab houw udtb bar. muurant and

451 i»_ £5M an. AIM widest seiecilon oUier viuas/flau from
£38. Virtic for free 20-page colour brochure,
lMAJLTAVIUAS ltd. (ST). 10 HoIlona Road. London. W.14. To!.: 01*fi02 0221-

>//// DON’T BE AFRAID TO TRY . . .

ny! AN ADVERTISEMENT WITH US.
S ;EF Mrs. He:, of Holiday Advisers. 310 Woodford Avonuo. Ilford. Eaujx, which is a
(•a uomparailvoly small villa holiday biu.iacis specialising In Malta, was HtUe
fr dubious that Tbo Sunday Times was the right media lor her.

Happily she was proved wrong and hor advertisements In July more than
lu&lmed ihem-Mrlves,

/Her villa holidays In Malta wild nights fay BEA have families for Invalids and
hor advenisomonls In "Villas. Caravans, Chaleie and FIJI* " have broughl/ hor n iqi tft new business.

y . rho surng season approaches, winter sonshine Is more popular than ever and
/ / -urrimor vacancies aro sUU beInn souahl so, ,

S TRAVEL AGENTS AND TOUR OPERATORS—HAVE A GO

!

/ \dvorUalHB rates etc. lrom. JIU Hancock or Jano Sutherland ^i-B37 3333.

TOMORROW HARRODS intro-

duces Faberge’s new range of

scents and bath preparations,

called, with a bow to Samuel
Taylor Coleridge. Xanadu. Xanadu
is the latest in a line which
includes Kiku, Tiger and Brut,
and the copywriters have clearly

fallen in love with it “ Xanadu,"
they say, “is magic. Mystical.
Indefinable. Unforgettable. Wild.
Wonderful. Romantic. Sexy.”

Besides their high-keyed copy-
writers, Faberge have what he
himself calls “ a sort of glorified

Public Relations man " in Cary
Grant a director of the company
and on the board. The public
relations part of the job makes
sense to him. “ People have seen
me in pictures and feel they
know me. They start off being
friendly."

Mr Grant is a very relaxed man.
He gave up smoking when his

third wife denicotinised him by
hypnosis. And be grew to know
himself through LSD which, with
a group which included Aldous
Huxley, he took under' super-

vision.' Supervision, he thinks,
was vital.

“It's got to be under control
like a drop of brandy can save
your life but a bottle can kill you.

I don't advocate it for anybody.
We stopped long before it became
illegal."

Big business comes naturally to
Mr Grant, for he has been in-

volved in producing films as well
as acting in them. He doesn't
find the Faberge operation all
that different

" When you’re making a film,
you look for a theme. Now we
look for an essence. In films you
have to find a title. We have to
find a name. It is much the same
whether you are making some-
thing for people to see or for
them to smell.
" It’s the same bargaining with

a chain of stores or with a chain
of theatres, the same jockeying
for position. I wouldn’t want to
find one of my films Across the
street from ‘Love Story’ and
I don't want Faberg£’s shelf space
to be behind the cashier.
Although,” he added, “ that’s

where most people spend their
time, trying to pay."
Films do not seem to be in

the forefront of his mind. What
is. is his five-year-old daughter,
Jennifer. like any doting father,
he- produced her latest photo-
graphs, showing a happy little girl
with a shining Dutch bob, and the
kind of face that makes you say
“ adorable." Mr Grant beams. She
is obviously the production he’s
proudest of.

It is sad to me lhat Mr Grant
finds himself, as he says, “not

KEEPING UP
With More Scents. On August 2
on the heels of Xanadu, well
practically, Harrods is launching
Yves Saint Laurent's new rive
gauche bath and body products.
The fragrance is new, too, a fresh,
tangy, assertive smell. All the
preparations are aerosol packed,
not just the spray cologne and
body spray parfum, but the
moisture cream, soap and talc as

mh flirf 1 m

-

m
touch, slim cylinders of bright
blue banded in black silver.
Prices are from £1.95 to £2.95.

Cranleigh Carnations are a
different sort of scent—different
because these are real flowers
which you can get straight from
the grower by post, either for
yourself or as a present Mine
(white, pink, and scarlet) arrived
fresh and uncrushed in poly-
thene packs inside a sturdy box,
with a packet of Long Life

l vTTi^B <
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doing films." A National Film
Theatre buff, 1 was going to see
"Philadelphia Story" for the
umpteenth time the next night
Mr Grant smiled warmly. “How-
does it stand up? " he asked.

It stands up fine. A packed
house of young people adored
every syllable of Donald Ogden
Stewart's witty dialogue, the deft
comedy of Mr Grant, James

CARY GRANT

Stewart, Katherine Hepburn,
Ruth Hussey and Roland Young.

Actually the only change in
Mr Grant, now sixty-seven, is his
silver hair. But besides his looks
what strikes one most about Mr
Grant in films is the way he
moves and his extraordinary
sense of timing

“First," he said, “let’s take
the moving. Remember I was an
acrobat” Mr Grant was born
Archibald Leach in Bristol and
ran away from borne to join a
troupe of acrobats he saw at the
Bristol Hippodrome.

“Second." he went on, "the
timing, that comes from vaude-
ville. The straight man in a
vaudeville act does the timing.
He says the feed line which the
comic answers and gets a laugh.
When the. laughter fades, the
straight man talks again. You
play three different bouses a day,
to different sizes of crowds, dif-

ferent types of moods. You're
always timing and re-timing. A11
the timings of my youth have
given me an Instinctive kind of
timing for films."

Has LSD experience has made
him do a powerful lot of cosmic 1

thinking. He cheerfully admits!
that he loses some people when
be starts talking about his con-
cept of existence. He lost me
about the time he got to huge
missHes which would be landed
on.

a

planet with women astro-

nauts—women because they can
breed and would start life all

over again. At least I think that
was it

He talked about bombs. What
I got was a blast of charm. In
Xanadu handout language. “Be-
yond description. Beyond com-
pare. Beyond expectations."

JAEGER: worsted wool is skirted, collared
and cuffed in brown, steered in cream,
bodiced in redeurrartt, buttoned in silver
metal. £19.50 at all Jaegers. Brown suede
wedge-heeled strapped shoes by Feiragamo.
£16.90.

JAEGER: brown triacetate, belted in brown suedq, •

.

buttoned in silver metal. £23 at all Jaegers.
Strap-topped, wedge-heeled brown leather shoes by. ~

Walter Steiger at Russell & Bromley, £16£5. *

Silver Jewellery from Anschel. King's Road.
Photographs by Barry Lairgin Hair by tooWS

Somebody finally realised that

mostwomen have some oily skin and did
somethingnewand revolutionaryabout It

M. t .
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Twenty-one for £1.80 including'
packing and postage makes them -

a bargain by flower shop prices. SPRAY SOAP and spray perfume
From Cranleigh Carnations, from Yves Saint uaurent’s new
Cranleigh, Surrey. rive gauche collection.

f/; ai-,.-,?

VV Vfriteorphone***'

fwfiifl colour brochure

THE NORMAN INVASION WALLCHAfiT

The Nomans fought the last successful

conquest of Britain. How did they change the

face «f (for woolr/? If your wow it Richards,

Morion or Ross, did you know the Nomans
brought those nines with then? The answers

to questions like these ere in The Sunday Times

Norman Invasion Waflchart. Packed with

pictures and test, this chart, 30" by 40"*

costs 7Fp, plus lOp postage and packing.

Write lo Norman Invasion Waildiart, The

Sunday Times, 12 Coley Street, London.

WC99 ¥VT.

Cherish Your

Summer
Complexion

Cherish your precious

complexion beauty every
day by smoothing a film

of moist tropical oil over
your face and neck. This

moist oil of Ulay will help

preserve the soft flower-

like bloom of your skin

against the drying effect

of summer
_
weather and

provide the ideal moisture
balance needed to smooth
away wrinkle-dryness and
tiny lines. Used as a
beautifying powder - base
it will ensure that make-
up stays perfectly matt all

day long and that your
complexion remains young
and lovely.

Polaroid portrait by MarieCobihImcammloliinw)by HiJrtu Rnhlrarfgla. Iac_ Jnm|m»«I^TVr| aM7IHJ—

^

Introducing

Skin Balance Normalizers

Sirin Balance is the first realistic approach to an almost

universal problem : oiliness on any part ofyour face - nose,

forehead, chin.-wherever. Surprisingly, mostwomen
are troubled by it somewhere sometime.

Now, at last there's an answer. Sirin Balance normalizing pi
treatments. Free remarkable preparations designed to bring

oily sldn into normal balance.We call them “normalizers.''

Pre-Makeup Normalizes an invisible lace blotter that’s

ideal under make-up. Normalizing Cleanser: a refreshing foam

wash. Normalizing Toner: a stimulating freshener that leaves

sldn oil free. Normalizing Masque: a ten minute super-facial

that combats blemish-causing oiliness. Normalizing Granules;

a rich-foaming friction wash.Try one. Try them afL

Alao anffabte « Bits.

Helena Rubinstein
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Germaine Greer’s first column* Her subject: the Smell Sell Bryan Waran

SOMETIMES, in the course of my
indefatigable search for truth, I

dip into the volumes of research
findings in marketing and con-
sumption which are beginning to

gorge the shelves of academic
libraries, afire with the new
disciplines of commerce. (That
afire is a Freudian interpolation
which honesty bids me leave un-
changed.) Fascinating reading
they are too, of the hair-on-ena

rariety.

buy in any school playground.
And above or below, that infal-

lible sales gimmick, 14 DonV
It is hard to believe that the

New York anti-drug campaign
has been organised by an agency
unaware of the persuasive power
of their graphics and the perver-

sity of their wording.

Imagine, your job is to per-

suade folk to munch more of a
particular brand of, say. codeine
tablets. Yours not to fuss about
whether they need the tablets, or
whether the tablets can do them
any good. Cheerfully the problem
is posited:

u How to sell more of
Xaftadun'.’ ” and pat comes the
answer: “We must stimulate a
demand for regular, repeated and
if passible escalating dosages.’

In this spirit the advertising
I: ailcampaigns are organised;

problems of the organism are
mustered under Die heading
tension. A logo is devised

—

perhaps a line drawing of the
human ( female usually) head and
shoulders gripped in cruel bands
of tension.

The most sinister aspect of the
chatty, amoral style of the pro-
fessional persuaders is that when
they are forced to refer in a
pronoun to the helpless, psycho-
analysed, dopey buyer of anything
that is sold, that pronoun is

usually she.

A habit-forming drug is a per-

fect commodity, and heroin, of

which very few doses arc enough
to

i
insure the need for regular,

escalating consumption, is the
paragon. In the New York sub-

ways one may sec beautifully de-

signed, . five-foot high posters
showing in four colours, back lit

antf immaculately photographed,
all the beautiful drugs one may

The machinery of advertising is

geared to sell; it cannot be
applied to extinguish an existent

demand. It operates automatically

in the same old way—'* Buy,
buy ’’ the heroin posters are

really saying, “ and you too may
be the possessor of this larger-

than-life brawny arm, and this

snazzy tourniquet. You too can be
a hero and get your picture in

the subway. Dig my gleaming
syringe.

- '

Now the buyer of heroin may
not necessarily be a she. even

though prostitution in New York
is now largely a matter of earn-

ing enough to pay the heroin bill

(it's easier on the pimp that way)
but it is usually the member of

an oppressed group, perhaps poor,

perhaps black, perhaps
.
female,

perhaps all three. When.it comes
to the over-fed consumer classes,

the inert and the susceptible

buyer is usually assumed to be

a woman.
There are good reasons for it;

poppa earns and momma spends.
Cars, tools, machinery, sports

equipment will be sold to him,

but nearly everything else, especi-

ally fashion, cosmetics aDd luxury
soods will be sold to her.

One of the most gripping
exploits which one may read in

the annals of market research is

that of the brilliant boffins who
hit upon the plan of solving the
problem of “ spare capacity " in

the toiletries industry by invent-

ing the problem (at one and the

same instant as its solution) of
vaginal odour. The poor buyer
could be relied upon,- however

Edited by Allan Hail

Ita: ten-year tested

many years she had been upon
this earth, to identify with the
malodorous but pretty women
who snuggled belly-to-belly with
young men in the advertisements.

The combination of fantasy and
self-doubt worked like a spell.

Few women thought to consult
their doctors and fewer to follow
their advice. Doctors, after all.

are against all sorts of feminini-
ties. high heels, tight clothing,
false eyelashes. The feminine
deodorant sold.

But all did not go well. Maga-
zines that once carried 15 pages
of vaginal odour per issue began
to run articles that began in a
paranoid vein: “ Feminine
hygiene did not spring full-blown
from the minds of Madison
Avenue”—well, nobody thought
it did: after all Madison Avenue
did not invent the bidet

In the course of such articles,

curious facts came to light:
** Since the area is generally
covered with clothes, panty-

slockings et at. the perspiration

can't evaporate. . -

The answer would appear to be
** Remove clothes ** rather than
“ Squirt with chemicals.”

More unwillingly, perhaps,
came the warning, in brackets:
“ Doctors caution not to use
(vaginal deodorants) just before
intercourse, or undue irritation

may occur.” What horrors could

be masked under undue ! Due
irritation can be bad enough.
Suddenly the whole rationale

collapsed. Those ads that said:
" You don't sleep with your
teddy-bear any more ...” that

showed bare-ass couples leering at

each other, all implied that copu-
lation was the deodorants' raison

d’etre. After all, it wasn't as if

the streets had been Uttered with
those overcome by vaginal fames.
From the start it had been an

intimate problem. And what is

the point of mentholcting vaginal

douches if one's lover is not an
afficionado of the cool-as-a
mountain-stream experience?

Miserably, the articles went on
to say: “ Most doctors concur that
douching should not be done
more than twice a week.” Easy
to say that, since most doctors
concur that douching should not
be done at all, if the mucous
lining of the vagina is to be kept
intact and vaginal flora un-

’ disturbed.
' A representative of a con-
sumer association wrote me
recently asking if I could cite

tests and so forth to justifv my
anti-VD (Vaginal Deodorant)

campaign. After there were no
tests to establish the existence

of the problem, I am asked to
cite tests to prove its non-
existence, a pretty improper
proceeding.

Actually it has turned out to
be a hilarious party game: “ De-
sign a consumer test for vaginal
deodorants.” Will your sample
take account of age, race, social

and sexual status?
How will you arrange your

negative control? What means
of measuring odoriferousness will

you adopt?
v. Times Newspapers Lid., 1971.

Germaine Greer will now be
contributing a regular column In
The Sunday Times, alternating
with Jflly Cooper. NEXT SUN-
DAY, Jilly will be writing about
the English vice called the
Family Picture Album.

UOT a few Sunday Times
readers following Peter

Lennon's survey of dyslexia said

plaintively what about ita. It is

ten years now since the virtues

of ft a (initial teaching alpha-

bet) was categorically proved in

teaching backward readers in

Oldham. The children who were
taught by this method had pre-

viously been stumped by the
eccentricities of English spelling

and adapted easily to a system
where every sound has its own
unintercbangeable, symboL
Whether this helps true dys-

lextics is a matter of controversy.
Dyslexia is to some extent an
inability to interpret written
symbols. Whether these symbols
are logically or illogical'ly

arranged makes little difference
to true dyslexia though it un-
doubtedly speeds the ordinary
learning process for most
children.

What is currently disturbing
the ita foundition is that i t a’s
original rapid progress In schools
has slackened off. Mr G. 0*Hal-
loran, general secretary of the
ita foundation, says that cur-
rently ita is used in 15 to 20
per cent, of British schools, which
they find far too low, and the
foundation is rethinking its

methods of introducing i t a into
schools.

“Ita so far as scientific evi-

dence goes, has never had one
single adverse report In the past
we’ve relied on the proof of our
results and approached directors

of education in order to do work-
shops for teachers. But there is

a resistance to change among
certain teachers and so we are
reorientating our programme to
aim at teachers' training colleges
so that new teachers don’t have
to start without any knowledge
of ita. We mailed all the train-
ing colleges and got a 50 per
cent response, which is very high,
and we hope to start in Septem-
ber.” The foundation is convinced
that the main block to the pro-
gress of ita is inertial and not
positive objection.

One constantly raised objection
to ita is that children who haw
learned it would then find it

difficult to make the transition to
normal spelling. But five million
children in the world have so far
managed it with no difficulty.
Two convincing facts: six times

as many slow readers can read
in the first year of trying with
ita, compared with those learning
conventional spelling. And in

America, where ita has been
much more readily accepted than

.

here, the reduction in spending
on remedial readers after i t a has
has been adopted was 75 per cent
Let us hope that the training
colleges respond.

First-aid kit offer
ANYONE who defiles the annual
ritual of the summer holiday by
mentioning health precautions

and first aid, writes The Sunday
Times doctor, gels much the same
treatment as Cassandra did over
the Trojan horse. Yet even in

this country minor ailments and
injuries can upset an otherwise
serene fortnight—and waste a lot

qf time. Those going abroad often

fiqd .it difficult to buy the homely
remedies on sale in ever)" comer-
shop in Britain.

The Sunday Times has selected

a comprehensive first-aid kit at a
cih-price of f3.20, which contains
everything a family is likely to
need.
No home should be without

one. and at this time of year it

becomes an essential part of holi-

day packing. (A first-aid kit like

this one is obligatory equipment
in cars in many European coun-
tries.)

The kit itself contains full in-

IT
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I

To order, please fill in the
j

coupon below m black letters Icoupon below m aiocit tellers

tritn ballpoint pen. This offer ut I

• open to readers in the UK. only.

!

I Please allow up to three weeks I

|
for delivery.

|

j
To: First Aid Offer. The Sunday

J

I
Times. 12 Coley Street, London. I

I WCN 9YT. i

sanctions about treating every-
day emergencies, but it is worth
emphasising some points.

Briefly the principles of minor
first aid are: use well-tried treat-

ments. keep everything as clean
33 possible, and interfere as little

as you can. Try to wash your
bands before treating anything
which may become infected—such
as cuts, burns, and scalds, and
grit or dirt in the eye. Treat the

first three by cleaning with
Savlon cream or cotton wool
soaked in TCP and cover with a
sterile dry dressing.

Try to flush out things in the
eye with clean water in an eye
bath; otherwise cover the eye
with a sterile eye pad and
bandage and get expert help.

Resist the temptation to prick
or burst boils or blisters; covering
with a dry dressing is all that is

needed. Remove a splinter with
the kit's tweezers, if the end is

sticking out But don't go digging
around under the skin; often a
splinter will come out by itself

in a few days, so just cover the
skin with a dry dressing.
Sunburn, insect bites, and

Follow the lily rules
GARDENING
SUMMER brings such a bounty
of colour and fragrance to the
garden after months of work that
we would do well to spend some
lazy hours enjoying what we have

oking atachieved and looking at what
could be improved. Most gar-
deners spend far too much time
working with their heads down,
rather than looking, enjoying and
analysing. Mowing slows up

droi

nettle stings respond very well

to Caladryl cream used promptly,
and this can also ease the sting
of a jellyfish.

Major first aid needs care and
training, but details of some life-

saving procedures are given in

the booklet In treating shock
don't give the traditional drink

—

this will make any emergency

anaesthetic a risky and difficult

business.

Do remember the importance
of preventing a shocked person
getting cold. Blankets over, and
especially under, the person will

help but better still is a space
blanket Waterproof, the size and
weight of a packet of tea. this
could save a life.

Please send First Aid

enclose a cheque money order I

?!
I

Kits ft $3.20 each. inc. p. & p.

enclose a cheque money ord

| No for £

I crossed and made payable to

j

Times Newspapers Ltd.

I NAME

I

ADDRESS
I

I

The kit comprises: a triangular bandage,
safety pins, cotton wool. Savlon, standard
dress mss. eye pad dres'stas. scissors,

.plotter forceps, lope, conoc duos. lint.

Caladryl cream. TCP, aspirin. Kwells,

bandases and plasters, all hi a black PVC
case. Contents replaceable from Boots. COUPLES by Caiman

with the heat and drought; even
weeds seem briefly to pause
under mid-summer’s spell.

Now the lily season is at its

height—stately regales, the cool
yellows of * Destiny ’ and * Lemon
Tiger,’ the nasturtium pink of
* Enchantment ’ and the rich deep
crimsons of ‘Ruby’ and 'Red-
start,’ the superb trumpets
flushed with yellow, pink or green
with alluring names such as
‘ Black Dragon,’ * Honeydew,’
* Limelight,' * Pink Perfection *

and ‘ African Queen.' Lilies are
undoubtedly the jewels of our
gardens, adding fragrance, colour
and dynamic form that brings
borders, woodland glades and
shrubberies Id life. In my small
London garden a few tubs of
regales have given enormous
pleasure for three weeks, and I
have seen several stands of
Madonna Ialies (L. candidum) in
the last few days that made the
deadly sin of envy well up inside.

If only this exquisite lily were
easier to grow. Even when we
follow all the rules of full sun,
shallow and early planting, good
drainage and an alkaline soil,

there is no sure guarantee that
they will prosper, yet we continue
to try, for Madonna Lilies, del-

phiniums and roses provide one
of the loveliest of plant asso-
ciations for the July garden.

It is worth taking a lot of
trouble with lilies. Early delivery

of lily bulbs in autumn instead
of in the first weeks of the new
year is important Last year I
was assured that my lily bulbs
would come at the right time,
but the box arrived in January

while I was abroad and the bulbs
sat for a few weeks. This was a
bad start Next the John Innes
compost, bought from a theoretic-
ally reliable source, was disaster.

It lacked porosity and even with
additional peat and a -little sand
it baked hard.

When the pots were watered,
the water lay on the surface for
some time before it seeped
through. How I wish I had used
Levington potring compost or
mixed my own, as the previous
year’s regales in Levington have
again been a dream of beauty,
with multiple spikes and doable
the number of flowers per stem.
Fresh compost was added in the
early spring after I scraped away
as much as I could of the old
compost, and I have used a liquid
organic feed every 10 to 14
days. Yon must do this with a
soil-less compost in the second
season. In October I shall re-pot

the bulbs with fresh compost and
pot up the offsets to grow on to
flower the following year.
In spite of all the problems,

no garden should be without
lilies. And if we can get bulbs at

the right time and plant them
quickly in good soil, we should
have a fair measure of success.

A few varieties of English-grown
bulbs are still available from
David Parsons, Baas Manor Lily
Nursery, Broxbourne, Herts. His
stand at the last Royal Horticul-
tural Society show at Vincent
Square attracted wide interest

• His lilies are grown under ideal

conditions, lifted at the proper
time in early autumn as soon as
they have ripened and despatched
promptly. Demand for white
trumpets has been considerable,

but good stocks of other types
are still available. These indude
‘ Redstart,’ ‘ Ruby,’ * Destiny,’ and
‘Enchantment’ All are excellent
growers and should increase if

properly planted.
For cod, moist positions I

recommend the Panther lily,
LUium vardalinum, an American
native. It likes partial shade, as
does the famous hybrid ‘ Shuksan,'

Madonna Lily: one of the most
beautiful lilies of July

ANOTHER dish chosen by
Caroline Conran from the

entries we had for our cheap-
recipe competition. £2 goes to

Hazel Slack. Old Hall Road,
Salford 7. for chopped hake or
haddock patties (for six people).

Twenty penceworth or so baby
hakes (or about lib haddock)
skin and bones removed, large
slice of bread, soaked in \ cup
water, 1 egg, 1 grated onion,
pepper and salt to taste, & tea-

spoon sugar.

Chop fish about 5 minutes, add
egg. onion and grated bread with
water, salt pepper, sugar. Chop
for another few minutes until

nice and fine. It is a soft mixture
so does not take long. Make into

patties (like hamburgers), dip
into flour and fry in hot oil until
brown on both sides.

“They look good,” says Hazel
Slack. “No waste, you can eat

them hot or cold and they're
grand enough for friends.”

a six-ft Turk’s cap type with
multiple pendulous orange flowers
spotted with deep maroon. Mr
Parson's prices are moderate and
quality good, but please note that
orders to a value of less than £2
cannot be accepted.

AS HOLIDAYS approach, happy
hours can be spent with plant
catalogues choosing spring bulbs,
irises, paeonies, new roses, trees
and shrubs. Books an gardening
are piling up, too. although few
are outstanding. A History of
Gardens and Gardening by
Edward Hyams (Dent, £7.50) is
a large. heavily - illustrated
volume that skims lightly from
East to West, from century to
century, touching on all manner
of things pertaining to the vast
subject of plants and landscap-
ing. but alas, contributing little

that is original or new. Mr
Hyams quotes various writers,
including himself, at length.

In contrast Miles Hadfield’s
Topiary and Ornamental Hedges
at £3.00 (Adams .and Charles
Black) is a lively book on an im-
portant subject, of interest to
most gardeners. His approach is

both historical and practical, with
a wealth of material on the
various plants that can be used
for hedges and topiary of every
size and description.

SINCE children spend most of

their time playing on the
floor, it is surprising that Mrs
Barbara Blake's excellent idea
was not thought of before.

She has designed a PVC floor

covering which not only pro-

tects the flood from crumbs and
spilt drinks but is an entertain-
ment in itself. It is 6ft by
4ft 3in and printed on it are
brightly coloured play sections.

One section has a plan of a doll's

house and a farmyard, another
has pictures of a castle, garage
and lots of roadway. The centre

section has the alphabet, a

chequer-board pattern for games
like draughts and the numbers
1 to 20.

The great thing about it is that

it wipes clean, can be rolled up
and put away and can be easily

carried about It costs £2.99

from, among other toy shops,

Hamley's and Heal’s in London;
Brown Muff & Co in Bradford:
Binns Ltd in Sunderland and
Middlesbrough.

COMMON MARKET AD.
Drinko
Pinta
Muscadet

Alan Peacock

1 bought a carpet in mint
condition.

It had a hole in the middle.

Lanntiig Roper D. J. Mullarky
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This new natural figs

if—- -my-t • --

greenhouse heater

can revolutionise

greenhouse culture.
w

Brian Walkden, Technical Editor, Amateur Gardening

The new shilton natural gas greenhouse heater is so cheap

to run that you can afford to use it longer and so maintain

your greenhouse at a higher temperature the whole year

through. .

Low running costs combined
with accurate thermostatic con-

trol will allow you to extend

your greenhouse crop to include

a whole new range of exciting

and exotic plantsyou never con-

sidered growing before.

' Thermostatic control

safeguards your plants

The simple ‘set and forget' ther-

mostat also ensures that you

need never again be canght out

by a sudden drop in tempera-

ture. Once the shilton is set

and lit, it will maintain the tem-

perature in your greenhouse

automatically.

And the shilton never needs

filling or stoking—natural gas

is always on tap.

Enriches the atmosphere
your plants breathe

When natural gas bums, it pro-

ducescarbon dioxide—essential

to plant life. So if you burn
natural gas in a greenhouse, it

creates an environment more
beneficial to plant growth than

any that occurs in nature-

warm, humid and COs enrich-

ed. In these conditions plants

like orchids, chrysanthemums,

tomatoes, etc., will reach maxi-

mum growth more quickly, and

weight yields can increase dra-

matically.

Professionalgrowershaveused

this knowledge for years. Now
theshilton lets theamateur gar-

dener take advantage ofit too !

Where to order

your SHILTON heater

shilton heaters are available

from all Gas Boards (ask at

your local showroom), garden

equipment stockists and major

gardening centres.

Therecommendedretailprice

of the shilton is £42 including

theprovision of30ft ofgas pipe

and connection to the gas sup-

ply in your house.

Remember—you can use the

SHILTON only if your home has

been converted to naturalgas.

The Shilton
greenhouse heater—

at your

Gas Showroom now.

High Speed Gas^in vourgarden

LARGE

FLOWERING

& FRUIT TREES

NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE EXPERIENCED
SUCH A DEMAND FOR OUR LARGE
TREES. EXTRA SELECTED STOCK FOR
AUTUMN. DELIVERY. ORDER EARLY
TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT. CAR.
EXTRA £1 MINIMUM. QUOTES OVER
WATER. S.A.E. FOR RILL LISTS,
TREES, SHRUBS. ALPINES A EVERY-
THING FOR THE WATER CARDEN.

Buy our largo fruiting size now whilst
stocks an aim svallabla. APPLES:

top). BRAMLEY.
£1.15 each. S for ^WILLIAM CONFERE:
£1 -13 each, 3 for JEL
CZAR. VICTORIA,
GREENGAGE. £1
6-yr. . MORELLOS. B£A

ROSS.

vvMTCE.
LfMS; lo-yr.
. DAMSON.
. CHERRY:

. : A WHITE
As a special

Id tress to
APPLES.
LRY. all
APPLE.

cows WAtnuia: v-o-yr
GRAPES: bbek or white, u
outdoor. £1.50. COB NjtiTS

REDCURRAXTS: 12 for £1.75.
RASP

. -,-50 for
jANBERRIES St GIANT

BLACKBERRIES: 6Qp each. « for £3.
ORNAMENTAL TREES—Wi cany
tame slocks of specimen size trees.

SET* gSS&T&lg&dFgkSMfr
weep:

ALMONDS oink 9-ltXl. JSl. AMANA-
GOWA 7-Bft £2.25. Beautffnl COP-
PER' BEECH ' lOfl. ,

L5.30, 12-14$.
•ca oO. Copper PRCWus a-ion. fig.
laburnum vossr 8-1 on.
POPLAR SLENDS3? ROBUST/
BAHDr lo-ian. 11.90.

20 foe £20.

Arsen .{roes,
screening 7-9H £2 :

Iff -»
flowers .March. £SL_ _ WEEPINGURNUM standards £2.50. AMER1-

0SCARLET OAJ3.GOLDENLEAF

FLO
UQUU
DOWNlgj ho;

MAYS'.
JOHN

r*u* AkAUM u.DU.a oniy offer—wo recently jmr-

\Aa&virsdr88& fe
oot. 20 named bush or Borl-

.G
AMBER.
hoSnb. _ _

.75 each. PYRUS_WEEPING WIL-LOW loaf noar £2.50. RQB1NA
FRISIA, coropiwiety aokfen leaf £2.75.
ROBINIA ACACIA MOPHEADS £2.50.
A ones oniy offer—wd rccenHy
chased
class J

sold oot _.
bnnrias flrst grade. All our select:
20 different named £3. SPRINGFLOWERING BULBS—every year weHVi vast quantity at soerial oricea.
pollvery late Jot? onwards. Special

FODILS“o^DfcFFO&ILS/NARCISSUS
mixed, and 60 TULfPS. MI for £A.
TULIPS ralnhow_mixture or seaaKUe

§§

^

yodnw, ports lo. blue. striped, wtiHe
or mtofl 7cm Bon 100 £1.25. 250
§3. 1.000 at. SNOWDROPS 10.0
75b. «J0 £3d2fi. HYACINTHS red.
Mnk. yellow. MUte. Woe 14cm Itan.& for Sa.2S._ipO fc47&0.

f

£6em
£
iscm

_ for £1.36. 10O
.NEMONES mlxed lOO
a. Mixed

assorted SO
cared Indoor TtYfcCtNrHsJ&^or*231
Carriage on bulbs extra BOp.

SAE for foil lists of over 600 items. Why not visit our Nursery,
now open 7 day week to 5 pan. Homdean 3839.

• KEYDELL FARM NURSERIES
Koydotl Avenue iDept. ST) . Homdean. Nr. Portsmouth. Hants.

PLANTER'S HANDBOOK

-_inllnn <

be avails
black and
for now .

gardeners.

Growers or trees, shrubs, roses, frtdt

and handy plants, S5o from

JACKMANS NURSERIES LTD..
WOKING. SURREY.

AUBRIETIA
Lowly mixed colours. 10 far 45o.
30 for £1.20 n._paid. Golden Afrssum
ManUnam and Ptjik Sapanarfa iTumti-
UH0 Ted} , Mix wall with Aubrtntla.

CLIVIA MINIATA AUREA. StrenB ptft*jt£

lovely for houso or orooRhnasB. SOn
omSt 3 »r £1.56. C.ft.O. Flnlayptone
Gardena. LaddbatUt. Renfrewshire.

ILLEGIBLE HANDWRITING
or an incomplete address

are the invariable causes of delayed orders.

Do please ensure that you give your FULL name and address,

including county, in BLOCK LETTERS—and mention that the

advertisement to which you are responding appeared m
The Sunday Times.

Please address all enquiries, concerning gardening advertising,

rates, discounts, copy, etcn to Wm. G. Swain, Horticultural

Executive, The Sunday Times, 200 Gray’s Inn Road, London,

TeL: 01-837 1234, Ext. 7630.W.C.I.

HARRY WHEATCROFT ROSES

HARRY’S NEW FRAGRANT COLLECTION
OHLY £3.50. SAVE 11.15 OH CATALOGUE VALUE OF £4i5
MY Collection of 12 HrarU Tea Rosas, listed Setow.

m
baa

been carefully soiected to otve a balanced range of colour^
and they are viaoreua and duease resistant.

Duka of Windsor Pwoll
King’s Ransom Orta no
Super Star E. H. Mona

. Pamlea • Marine la
Fragrant Cloud Snnblest
Battk or Britain BoWna

Send for my FREE coloured rose catalogue tor full detail*
of this and other outstanding money-saving offers.

HABRY WHEATCROFT HRKKM6 LTD., EDVALTON. WTTIKGHAM 4

EASY TO RUN GARDENS
—MUST BE PLANNED

May we show you what can be done by ptanUnn Flowering Shrubs and Trees.
Roses. Fruit. Hedges and Border Plants? Our FREE 44-page catalogue contains
hints, plans, colour photographs. ' money-saving collections and gift tokens. We~ B and 61 year* 1 experience as growers to help yOOT selection.offer personal service

. —_

—

— —
Please write today top stamp appreciated;.

HIGHFIELD NURSERIES, 10, ’Whitminster, Gloucester GL2 7PL.

DOBIE’S BULB BOOK
You can .make suro or geWna the b
bulbs Uds season by sending For
free copy or our cotour book of .spring

' pages of oldflowering bulbs

—

favourites and axcuine new sorts for
planting.indoor or outdoor

SAMUEL DOB1E * SON LTD..
(Dapl. LI2/5) . 11 Gn

'Chester.
iresvonor Street.

MIDDLETON NURSERIES
Barrow HHJ. CoppUtome. Southampton
S. 304 2PH. Ornamental Trees and
Shrubs. Send for free Bat.

QUALITY
Autumn planting.

ROSB BUSHES lor
£2.60 For collection

of ten. carriage paid for C.W.O. Colour
illustrated Catalogue sent on request.
TRAIN'S ROSES.. Dept. 3. TbrtKfftQB,
Ayrshire,

KELWAYS How Catalogue of bulbs.
PAEONIES. IRIS.

.

~ DELPHINIUMS'.
REMERQCALUS and all other .

Her-
baceous Plants, is now ready. Including

1

termcdlKe ISIS cxhtoUed atthe new
Chelsea. .

Sc SON LTD..
Somerset.

nd 4p In Btampa to KELWAV
Dept. IT. longport.

AMAZING RESULTSJ GRAMGRETA rich
organic FertUteer Veep* eoll In great con-
dition

- - ---- -

-

ion. produces gorgeous Sowers, tasty
kitchen garden crops i order New Gran-
creta NO. l ah Purpose. 56Id. Bog dress
2.000 mi. rt. ono handful sg. yd. Gan-,
paid. £1.70 opr baft. CRANCRFTA CO.
LTD. (Dost. Ai. IS Queou Sq.. Leeds 2.
FOLIAR FEEDING. The quicker cleaner
way to boner biggor flowers It veg.
Information Leaflets t mention special

teals. The Grove. Stubbing loo. Hants.
GREGORY'S ROSES awarded a Gold

ChelseaMedal at Show mis year and
18 Gold Medals Summor 1970. Send for
36
cats

superbly coloured Illustrated

Rose
Phone
HIDCOTE

page superbly cold
togus. Quality- rpso:

em. C. Gran
_ . __ goaranteod to

ihm and bfoora. G. Gregory &

S-£3sS
torort*

PINK LAVENDER.
ham.

compact evergreen bushes, ccwn-a
UtrooRtvOWl the. summor with fragrant
pink blooms. Meal pernraneni bedding‘

*
. borders, rock walls, path edges
yes. strong plants. 12 lor £L.uo.

of "beds. ..

and. drives.
26 for £5.50. can-, pd. Autumn del

ardor now. Umft&d. John
ON, Exbridge. Dal-ian. 1

vet+an, Somerset.
PINK DAFFODILS U exhibited at R.H.S.
Shows by Ms. J, Abel Smith. Collection
or 5 Chataea China i opto btosaom pink

JTc.WJD. S.a.o. lists. -Orchardcup. E3...C.W.O. s.a.o. Lists. - Orel
House, letty Greos. or. Hertford.

OUTSTANDING CLEMATIS
VYVYAN PENNELL ihe finest double
yet produced—no pruning needed. .One
of the many fine new
the leading experts.

bom
Write Tor our colour UhMlretod Nursery
Catalogue send P.O-s only. lOp post
free.

PENNELL & SONS LTD.
Dept. S.T. . princess street, Lincoln.

Test the

We think ifs the greatest gras* cutter

«er devised andwewould like to hetffl

your opinion. It wlU cut lawns, pad-
docks, rushes or badges; on rough

ground ’or smooth, on banks; end It

cutcrigM Into cornersand uptotrees.
It costs £S0 and is foRy guaranteed.

I
Sheet) (Nottingham) Ltd, GreaaJey |

j
Street, Bulwell, Nottingham. . *

I Name. —
Address.

I —'Ll

FREE FROM BEES
Boos folly Illustrated., easy-lo-fetlow

and Fruit Trees
catalogue. .64 panes of Roses, Trees

33-P _.
— .—---- Winn ptaaflnfl.

Features Include an easy-to-cnler. com-

Sc Shrubs. Hardy
PLUS Bees fidl
IpffUC of Bulbs
PLUS Bees foil colour. 52-page cas-

tor Aolumn -----

—

perifloat with big cash prizes and rrca

S
ffta for Bees customers. Bees famous
looey -Saving collections.

.
Planned

Borders and a comprehensive llat of an
the best garden plants.
Send today tor your free copies •>«

these two superb catalogues to:

BEES LOOTED
Department 256. Sealand. Chester.

A CATALOGUE WITH A DIFFERENCE 11

Thts you must see. Many old favourite*-!
unusual and rare plants, and some new
ones, too! Something ror every aKoaUotL .

S.a.e. for catalogue. Mrs. G. M. MUnerj
1 HJccombo. Brampton Regis. Dniverion, _
Somerset.

The Dictionary of

ROSES
in colour

DSg—

B

ROSES

S. Millar Gault

and Patrick M. Synge

“One of the few horticultural

books which can be
recommended wholeheartedly

as essential for the gardener’s

shelf, both for reference and
pleasure”.

Laming Roper, Sunday Times

240 pages including 96 pages

of colour comprising 506 cototif ;

plates and 19 monochrome
illustrations.

Michael Joseph

£3-75 ' - Ebnry Press^

V "3
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Drawmji by Minn

’s London
To find out vvhai children like to do on their long summer holiday,

25 opposed to what adults flunk children like, we consumer-
tested 3 number of entertainments and diversions available in

London. We took 12 kids, ages ranging from seven to 13. on a

two-day tour. Actually, it turned out that we chose pretty well,

because nearly everything was a riotous success for everybody.

From these reactions, parents might be able to judge what sort

of ining is likely to keep their children amused

Madame Tussaud’s
r
:
f: and the Planetarium

$

A-imission to everytiling 25p children,
. '.Op adults. Madame Tuscsud'i open

“v 10-7; Planetarium shows on tiie hour
- v every hour from 11 to b.

'.'I The Battle of Trafalgar
? What we saw: Sailors shriek and
cannon boom and the air is full
of smoke. There is the affecting
scene of the Death of Nelson and
a portrait of Emma.

- What wc thought of it: It was
.‘' very dark and noisy and wo en-

• joyed it very much, especially the
cramped feeling of being on board

- tile Victory.

. V.'hat r.c gave it: Nine of us gave
‘'.it 5 out of 5. One or two deaf-
cned dissenters save it 4.

PJadamc Tussaud’s Alain Hall
vVi:at v,e saw: There was Henry

;V1II 2nd his six wives and telly
li' r\'i like David Frost, the

'
.-B-'-jiles and ihe moonmen: The
plr.ee was hideously crowded and
w- Inst our first child,

r’.'iiat we thought: The children
could bee that some of the wax-
works weren't very like the origi-
nals and they would have liked
n see more footballers. They
also had to be steered firmly past
the temptations of the slot
machines !o get there at all.

What we gave U: 4 out of 5. Four
children said no, 31.

i

.The Battle of Britain

What we saw: A long, sand-
. .
bagged tunnel. Enormous noise
•of air raids, wax figures of

- -Churchill and Hitler and flicking
pfnt’igraphs of wartime scenes.
Very dark.

. .What we thought: We were
/-infused and mostly uninterested.
"Most of the children, especially

- .he girls, weren’t quite sure what
t was all about and were quite

..V *appy to leave.

. IVhat we gave it: 4 out of 5.

The Chamber of Horrors
•iVital v.-e saw: Murderers and \ic-

-ims draped behind bars and in

L-oriins. It was as crowded as the
•Vest End on a Saturday night
,nd much hotter.

IVhat we fbought: One or two
v.'used to t-ome down. Those
vh-» .iid would have liked more
nformation about the grisly

.^.uriire of the crimes—after all

e came to be frightened. Sticky
iu.le hands reached for mine
i'.im lime to time, but they all

aid they hadn’t been afraid.

>Vta- we gave it: 4 out of 5 for

jUtf^oing a let-down.
--The Balcony Boom: We had

oreh under the blue fibreglass
i\.-es and we were quickly and
ulideutly served with ham-

Entry 3p. Open 2-1030 weekdays,
1-11 Saturdays and 12-1030 Sun-
days. General cost like riding round

on a ghost train tearing up pound
notes: 1] hours of rides worked out
at about £2 a head.

What we did: Absolutely every-
thing, some of it twice. Two rides
on the dodgems, two on the Cater-
pillar. We saw the dolphins in

the Dolphinarium and they sang
“Happy Birthday” to one child.

( At least, they said it was Happy
Birthday.) We went Round the
World in a boat, in the Ghost
Train and the Haunted Gold Mine,
wasted pennies in the slot

machines and downed several gal-

lons of ice cream and candy floss.

arm

'&{***

T*:,
.mm

Ifyou haven’t, you don’t

io\v what you’re missing,

ndcr a Slumbeniown

nthiental quilt you’ll dis-

ver the new, free and

rmissive way ofsleeping.

Ttli no more heavy blankets

weigh you down. And no
orv fighting the bedclothes

ring to relax.

Instead, there's all the

soft, seductive warmth of

natural feather and down
snuggling you gently to sleep.

And in the morning there's

anotherdream to wake up to -
your bed’s made in 1 8 seconds 1

Try one at bedtime.

It's the new experience in bed.

v/?li 1
tlj

rd tike in try a 51imbedman. Piute sand au FREE

a lour brochora nltb derail* of seas, prices and putty

corortlipj -and howto jot ny Iwa-wtsk FREE TRIAL

What we thought: We thought it
was magnificent. Everybody was
frightened on the Ghost Train,
especially by the clammy thing
tliat touches your face as you
leave, and could hardly wait to
stagger trembling to the Haunted
Gold Mine (murdered miners
sprayed with gold dust) to bo
terrified all over again.
Marks: 5 out of 5.

The Horniman
Museum. Forest Hill

John Timber*

burgers, fish and chips, salad
ami Cokes. The chips were nice
and brown and there was beer
and eider for adults. It cost
about 50p a head.
What we thought of it: Highly.
What we gave it: 5 out of 5.

it The Planetarium
What we saw: tt> saw (he “ year
and a D;:;. “ programme where
thi* earth's motion is speeded up
*u that the sun, monn and planets
careered across the sky like a
celestial Derby.
What we thought: The children
were very absorbed, and loved the
funny bits. One or two weren’t
quite sure they'd understood it
all.

What we gave it: Ten of us gave
it 5 out of 5, two of us gave it 4.

River Trip from
Westminster to
Battersea

Open 1030-6 Monday to Saturday,
2-6 Sunday.

What we saw: The Horniman
Museum houses a fascinating eth-
nographical collection of masks,
shrines, costumes, animals: the
trappings of black magic ana nar-
cotics and folk theatre. There is

a very good children's club which
hands out free paper, pencils and
quizzes to visiting children, free
of charge. The children spent an
hour drawing and filling in the
quia sheets.

Wbat we thought: The children
were very impressed by the club
and liked wandering round draw-
ing. especially the masks.
What wc gave Jt: 5 out of 5.

Crystal Palace Park

Every 20 minutes from Westminster
Pier.

What we did: We had an excellent
commentary pointing out interest-

ing things like the first man to

be run over by a train (statue)
and the names of the different
bridges and Dolphin Square.
What we thought: The children
liked the small, green unassuming
boat we travelled in much better
than the monstrous plate-glass
affairs we passed. They thought

,

the boat ride was smashing.
Marks: 5 out of 5.

Battersea Fun Fair

Free entry. Car park with snack bar

and lavatories nearby. Includes pre-
historic monsters, children's zoo and
boating.

Prehistoric Monsters
What we saw: The monsters are
huge life-size models which loom
colourfully round the lake. Some
are blue and some green and
some of them emerge realistic-

ally from the water.

What we thought: All children
like prehistoric monsters, with
especial affection for the larger
and more lumbering variety.

They were intrigued with the idea
that a dinner party had been held
inside one before its completion.

What we gave tbem: 4} out of 5.

Boating on Crystal
Palace Lake

25p per boat per hour with a return-

able deposit of 50p. Open from 11 to

530 In good weather.

What we did: Some were better
rowers than others. The boys
threw a dead fish into the girls'

boat. I dropped my cardigan into
: the muddy water at the bottom
of the boat Someone lost an oar.
We all seemed to spend an hour
going round in erratic circles.

One or two small ones were
convinced we were never going
to set foot on dry land again.

,

What we thought: It was the most

,

successful thing we did. They !

could hardly wait for the boating i

to start and were reluctant to
stop.

What we gave it: 5 out of 5. If it

could, have got 10 out of 10 it

would have.

The Children's Zoo

Children 3p, adults 5p. Open 130-
530 weekdays In good weather, 1130-
530 at weekends, school and Bank
holidays.

What we saw: The zoo is fuU of
small wandering animals, like
sheep and goats. There are
penguins, and a llama and an
otter in a pool. You can touch the
sheep and goats.

What we thought: The children
didn’t like the zoo very much.
They thought it was very small
and they didn’t like seeing some
of the animals in cages.
What we gave It: 3 out of 5.

Derry & Toms Roof
Garden

id*

Jllly Cooper
some o£

tbem are
rather nice

A HANDMADE traditional hay
train sealed down for children.
Made from Ptrana pine, it is

meant for rough use and is
extremely strong. £4 (35p p. and p.)
dtrect from Stratford-on-Avon
Handicrafts. 32 Aston Cantloic Road,
Wilmcole. Stratford-on-Avon.
In London ir ran be bought
from Cueina at S Englaiufs Lane,
NWS and 4 Ladbroke Grove. Wit.

(and other things) .

For 24hr. shelf service

Order today - collect tomorrow
Dial 0X-MZ 8984
or anywhere U.K.

THIS TOY teas designed for
handicapped children but is just
as much fun for all the others.
Made of a strong plastic shell,
ti is driven and steered by two
hand levers and mores backwards,
forwards or in circles. Most
suitable for apes l*-5. £11.95
from John Adams Toys Ltd,
.Mail Order Dept., Crazies HiU,
llargrarc, Berkshire (95p p and p)-
.•Uso ask for their catalogue of
sturdy, well-made toys, both
for indoors and out

Shelves
Veaeeind is Teak or Mahogany.
Man polished or plain. 5 sizes.

30" x 18”, 3D" *12". 30” xS”
24“ *12". 24” X 8”-

3 CLIP Ijf
This ingmiDDS Shell Clip

slots in to onderside of shelf

(PatL App. For] enables yon
to assemble units

within minifies. No screws.

/ , Got your own
jTWood then?
OK. so he independent, but give

the job a professional look.

IVe'll sell you the appropriate

ladders together with screw-in

type shell dip designed

especially for handyman.

save
15%

iif f$

sm-r** :

on
tuner
ex

— < • i

' Y Y-

FOR BEACH HOLIDAYS or the

polythene bucket and spade set.
There is also a sieve and three
moulds included in the price of
57p (p and p. 20pJ. Write for the
set and a catalogue of other
summer toys to Bagatelle, 7 Gun
Street, Reading, Berkshire.

01-247 8984
FOR XHSXBHT SERVICE'

FREE colour catologna

shows complete range

includes bookcases, cabinets,

storage units, tobies & day beds.

Mail Order

brings speedy delivery.

We’re at 16 Norton Folgate rR] -

fiishopsgete, London El.

14 ninntBS Liverpool Sl Station).

Oh yes. by the way tha name’s

BRIANCO

o
9/i
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Front-loaders hate to overflow...

that'swhy theylore Persil Automatic.

Front-loaders hate to overflow.
'

But sometimes they have to

because most modem powders

make a rich lather that can clog

up their action.

That’s why we developed Persil

Automatic. Use it full strength

and it won’t overflow or strain the

mechanism. It lets the clothes

tumble freely and gets them
thoroughly clean. Use it regularly

and you’ll see a difference in j
whiteness. And you’ll start

getting the results your

machine should always K
give. \\ 1
No wonder Persil Auto-

matic is recommended by m
every single maker of front-

loading automatics.
'

PersilAutomatic
Brings out the best

in front-loaders.

Ufl

/ / >
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Xoadon & G.LC* Area

HOUSES FLATS
WOODSFORD SQUARE. KENSINGTON
A MEW CARDEN SQUARE. OFF ADDISON ROAD, no
Ciroun.' irjthc una lowly Holland Pari, nnirbv.
Superbly planned jopoimed house. 5 bed.. 2 bath. ij

Winn rum bed. i . cloaks., double nv.option and

TOP FLOOR MANSION FLAT. KENSINGTON. W.8.
WITH MAGNIFICENT DRAWING HOOM aod good
dinl«T roam, 5 bed., dressing *

kitchen. eic. c.H. small sourh
Pnrtrrs Easy car partting. _AW_.

NG ROOM anti flooa
or 4th bod.. 2 bjlft-'

i facing balcony. _Vl-
Ab». 35 yrs. WO P a-

Mudy. klichnn. utility room. Foil C H. Garage. Com- '22^.300 with high quality fitted carpets, curtains,

munal garden and private patio. Long lease £52,500. kitchen fitments.

KENSINGTON

OFFICE

81-937 1234

STRAND ON THE GREEN. CHISWICK
MODERN RIVERSIDE HOUSE W.lh magnificent vtrws

CAMPOEM HILL GATE. KENSINGTON
MODERNISED. REDECORATED TOP FLOOR FLAT In

_ . this superb rcMdamial position by I'olland Park and
River. S bed,. •. bath, good reception. diiung hail. H-ith over

.1 acre private gardens. A bed.. 2 bail).. 2
study, kitchen, cloaks._e.c. South .adim *.an lorrace. good cotnunlca’lng reception, cloaks, laundry room.

kitchen. C.H.. c.h-i?.. day night porters, lift. Abi . 94
yrs. Co 1,000 with newly filled Carpets, cunaIns. etc.

garage, patio and communal gardens. Mooring rights
ill yr. Ica.n. Nominal Ground Rent. £26.250.

MAIM YALE

OFFICE

01 -289 1801

QUEENS GROVE. N.W.g.
SPACIOUS LOW-BL'tLT HOUSE IN THIS CHOICE
POSITION WITH MANY DISTINCTIVE FEATURES
6 bod., hath.. j reception, detached garden, play-
room. double garaue. C.H. Long Lea-jc. E59.930.

*

LITTLE VENICE. W.2.
ATTRACTIVE WELL DECORATED FLAT IN , _

POPULAR POSITION ADJOINING REGENT'S CANAL.
I bedim., bath., recap. . dining hall. kit. C.H. Porter.
04 yrs. approx. El20 p.a- £7.950 to Include f. Ml.

HYDE PARK

OFFICE

01-242 7202

HYDE PARK CONS. MEWS. W.2.
UNUSUALLY BRIGHT AND BEAUTIFULLY PRE-
SENTED HOUSE. Arranged on 2 firs. Double recep.
abt. 20ft. \ lfilt. . 5 bed., bath., laundry roam. cIIa..
cumpteinly fined Wtch'.-Ji. Onrase. CM., c.h.w. Abt. 35 CJO p.i £50,000.
yrs. at £115 pa. £20.500 me carpets, etna., kitchen
equipment

BAKER STREET. N.W.1.
SPACIOUS FAMILY FLAT IN GOOD BLOCK. 5 large
recap.. S bed.. 5 hath., dressing rat., cloaks, kitchen.
G.H.. c.h.w. Porter Lin. Roof Gdn. Abt. 51 yrs. at

CHELSEA
OFFICE

BMW 52IJ

BELGRAVIA. S.W.1. PTMUCO. S.W.I.
JUST OFF EATON SQUARE. Double-frentad period TO RENT BETWEEN VflU.BANK AND VAUXHALL
house mccnii.- deenra: re 5 bed. lutn. . 2 rcccp . bit. . BRIDGE ROAD. ATTRACTIVE HOUSE. 2 5 bed.
plus 2 nns., lilt.. A bath. 2T yrs. Could ho emended bath.. 2 recap raw., kit Carden. OA yoa.—;. Lb10
under Le.i-.hald Reform 'Act. • £50 p.a. £35.000. per annum. £2.250 including carpels and curtains, etc.

11G KENSINGTON HIGH STREET, W.3.. 01-937.1234 Commarcial and Industrial Departments
26 CLIFTON ROAD,MAIDA VALE, W.9. 01-289 1 001 9 WOOD STREET. CHEAPSIDE
40 CONNAUGHT STREET, HYDE PARK, W.2. 01-2627202 EC2Y 7AR
2 CALE STREET;'CHELSE* GREEN; S.W.3. 01 -589 5211. 01 -606 3055

JOHN D.WOOD
& CO.

HAMPSTEAD
• One of the must prominent period houses close to Hampstead Vtffapo.
5 mci'piion rooms. 6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, kitchen, breakfast room, self-contained basement

flai with ti rooms, klichrn and bathroom. Garden, fine conservatory, garage for 4 cars.
Highly recommended. Price; £75.000.

SUSSEX SQUARE, W.2.
An admirable modern town house with large tight rooms overlooking the Square gardons.

2 reception rooms. S bedrooms, .» ha i brooms. „ittliun. self-contained basement flat with 2 rooms,
ijrrhenctlc and fiailtroom. Garden. Garage.

Lease 88 years. Price: £45,000.

EATON ROW. S.W.1.
Modern terraced boose In control quirt Mews,

reception room. > bedrooms. 1 bathroom, kiichen. cloakroom. Garage, root terrace.

Loase SO years. Price: £35.000.
Large

Apply 23 Berkeley Square, W.l. 01-629 9050.

CHEVNE WALK. S.W-3.
Period House of great charm with a rear ganlon and ilcwt over tho Thomas.

7 bedrooms. 2 baUiraams, 2 reception rooms. Stair bedroom and bathroom. Excellent kitchen.
Sauna. Garden.

LEASE 12J YEARS. £12.S00.

WALTON STREET, S.W.3.
Close to Harrods on Uie Smiths Charity Estate, a Rcgoncy house in good condition.

4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, u roc-.-p::on rooms, \i.ilds' room with shower room. Modem kitchen.
Central Heating. Garden.

LEASE 1C YEARS. £25.000.

H0L.MEAD ROAD, S.W.6.
Just ofT tho Kings Road and In need or complete modernisation

.

f: reorr-v bathroom
. garden.

FREEHOLD. £14.050.

Apply 9 Cale Street. Chelsea, S.W.3. 01-352 1484.

PHILLLMORE GARDENS, W.8.
Exceptional Victorian House with handsome and extremely light rooms throughout-

Dlrecl access from garden into Holland Park, o bedrooms. 5 bathrooms. 4 reception rooms.
Large garden. Central Healing.

Substantial price required for tong lease.

DARNLEV TERRACE. W.ll.
. Excellent conversion In the modern Idiom or a plraunl sunny Victorian house.
I 4 bedrooms, bathroom, large reception room and kitchen, plus sell-contained Sat. Good garden.

.

I* Central Healing

.

FREEHOLD. £33,000.

Apply 1G0 Kensington Chnrch Street. London. W.8. 01-727 0705.

ALLSOP&CO
SWAN COURT

CHELSEA MANOR STREET. LONDON. S.W.3.
A varied selection of 2. 3 and 4 roomed flats cur-
rently available in this popular block off the King’s

Road. AM flats have Central Heating & Constant
Hoc Water and have the use of lifts, porterage and
restaurant facilities. LEASES 46 YEARS. PRICES
FROM £9.500.

(Our representative in Flat 80)

20 Montpelier Street London SW7 01 584 6106

KENSINGTON, W.8

STUDIO MEWS HOUSE of considerable charm in a

quiet cul-de-sac. Studio with north light. 2 bedrooms,

kitchen, bathroom, patio, garage. Freehold £16,950.

OPPORTUNITY to acquire FREEHOLD SITE suitable for

building MEWS HOUSE WITH GARAGE. Offers invited

in excess of £8.500.

When seeking to purchase a

property, in Kensington

Belgravia, Chelsea or Mayfair

we may be able to help.

103 MOUNT STREET
LONDON. WIY &AS.

Telephone 01-493 6040

JONES LANGHil
STANDING IN 4 ACRES LANDSCAPED GARDENS

OAKFIELD, SOMERSET ROAD,
WIMBLEDON, S.W.19.

ATTRACTIVE FLATS READY EARLY OCCUPATION
wWi iff a HImi Ides, including central hearing, comant hoc water
and porterage- Garreruin allowance coward* rose of decoration*.

ARCHITECT DESIGNED

96 year Isuu available how for tale from £14,950 per Rat.

2 double bedrooms. 2 luxury bathroom*. 1/2 reception room*.

PANORAMIC VI6W5
Sole Selling Agents

KEITH CARDALE. GROVES A CO.,
FRSPOST 2. LONDON. W1E SEZ (no stamp necessary).

Tel: 01-629 6604. Ref. TCD.

VIEW TODAY
SHOW FLAT (TEL: 01-946 8636)

Open 11 a.m—5 pjn. (Including Sunday)

ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE UPON REQUEST

MARSH & PARSONS
- 5- KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. W8.4LB

'• ALSO: 4 KENSINGTON PARK ROAD. W11J3BU
01-937 8091
01-727 9811

AUBREV WALK. W8. Sir I kino hnnso, on too Of Cam
Beautiful studio nn. idoal for cnlonaintmi. Sitting rro.. d .

. - Ml.. B both).. 3 bialb.9.. w»ll-iiacted paDO and conservatory. Lge.
- Garage. F'hold SfiS.oab.

ADDISON
rmi.
flat

I15DN ROAD. W14. Comuact pretty fmiy. hsc. with good-atod
3 beds.. 2 recep. . iga. k»./ dining rm.. bain. Gd^ rm. S, c.

I of 2 rots, open-p-an ku. A bath. Nice gdn. F'hold £53.000.

PRIORY WALK, SW10 Attractive 1st flour balcony Oat tn small qulat
- -block dose The Bolton*. Imstiiar rorep.rm. dble bed. wlih ba^.

-en suite, sgle. bed.. gaUey-KJC Porter. C.h_w. tCH. Lae. 63 yrs.
at £50 g.r. £11.750.

sth. facing cottage on Carnwlen BOI with
4 bad*.. Ige. rocep.. kit. & bam. Ooate.

olle
" '

CAMPDEN STREET, WB
yard

0
* roof urraS.^M boiler for hot 'water.' F‘hold£23.750l

1

Sunday viewing 605 d’'46.

filial cul-de-sac setting close NotilnaVICTORIA CARDENS, W11.
hiil. Family accomra. compriafiig 4 beds., dblo.^rocro.. kit. Ik mdn.
baihrm. Preuy West racing paved gdn.. potting shed, f' hold £22.300.

WATERFORD HOUSE. Wii. Mdn. * mortgagejOile lsi fijwr
garaqo^ amongat gdn. square* of .Nottbi^|U^ ZJxiia^. Igo.^

3lo. glaz. WsM storage

flat &
recap-.

£65 g.r.SfLirus:
£16.860.

ADDISON ROAD. Wld. Big corner family wjihfino rocep 29fi.

wi,
=- n rs;

a
ri.

bFttsi8^- 2 balhs -

plus s 'e. Rat Of 3 rm*

HIGHGATE/HAMPSTEAD BORDERS

LucUon October.’
Ulustrated brochure and plowing racommandod.

BRITTON, POOLE & BURNS.
2 Wellington Rd.. N.W-S. 01-722 11M.

JlARLER & MARLER, KING WOOD & CO.
S.W-1. 01-235 1727/9841.8 Sloan* Street,

Belgravia. Luxury Modern Pentbouse. 6 bedrooms, dressing room.
'

i. 2 bathroom*, shower ro
—

*

^ 2- reception. room, cloakroom.
terrace,' garage faclHUM. Rent £3.760 p.a. ex. Lease
•Garnets and curtains for sale It required.

arpt roof
yaars.

PIMLICO. Ground Floor Fist to consortod hoosa. 2 rooms, kitchen
and bathroom. Loasa 70 year*. G.R. £70 p.a. ex, Price va,750 to

1 include carpeia. curtains. 'cic." Also" similar' fiat on Lowor 'Ground
Floor with tuning hall and patio. G. Rent £40 p.a, ex. Luce 70
years. Price £8.750 for lease, carpets, cumins, sic.

NORTH OF THE THAMES

HEART OF MAYFAIR
SOUTH STREET fo'looklne
SI. George's. Hanover Square
Gardons & a stone's Ihrow from
Farm St. R.C. Church i. A truly
magnificent jrd-noor fiat,
balconied, with spacious &
elegant rooms, superb Ingo..
dining rm.. fully fitted kit.. 2
beds, plus on suite bathrooms.
All amenities. Lease 55 yrs.
£47.500 to all c. A
CLOSE REGENT'S PARK.
Eamonl _C1.._ Eamonl SI.. _S_l.

John'* Wood. An
ord-flocr Oat Just. , ...
Albert Rd.. with .3 beds., dble.

Immaculate
Princeoff

rccepi. . luxury kU.. ball)., sop.
w.c. £17.500 lo Inch c. * c.

63 yrs. at £40 p.a. Service^ Snells
62 Grosvenor St.. W.l.

’ 01-493 4932.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
GENUINE REGENCY ROUSE
(circa 1820;. Snuaiod In qutci
position m the .heart of the
wood, a home of great charac-
ter A charm. 4/5 beds.,
baths. . 3 reception rras.. je
room. Jdlchon. cloaks. Fullroam, kltchon. cloaks. Full gas
C.H. DoUghlful waited garden

.

Drlvo-ln for cars. Freehold
£37.960.

ANSCOMBE & RINGLANDi
8 Wellington _Rd.. N.W.8.

7116.

PARSONS GREEN,
FULHAM

S.W.6. Actually overlooking
Green, post-war rebuilt lo original
alyle S bods.. 3 rccopv £34.980
Freehold. View Sunday 73b 580b

after appb*:

01-730 1368.

KENSINGTON, W.14
CLOSE TO HOLLAND PARK.
Ground-door Flat In modern
block with all sorvlcea. 3 good
bedrooms, plus maids room. 3
baths., rueept (29* x IS' 10"».
large klL. cloakrm. Lease 8b
iT5. at £90 p.a. Direct access
(o communal garden. £27.250
with c. & c.

Hampto
CHELSEA
A SUPERIOR FREEHOLD STUDIO-RESIDENCE
1 THE VALE. S.W.3.
Two spacious *tudl«- Office and workrooms.
EXCELLENT SELF-CONTAINED MODERN FIAT.
Additional bedaitllng room, shower room, utchenene. cic.

Walled garden, . ..
For Sale hr Auction, 13 October 1973 faalass prerioasly aoid.c

j
FULHAM, S.W.6
PLEASANTLY SITUATED
GEORGIAN STYLE TOWN

PRIMROSE HILL
MODERN FAMILY HOUSE.
Just a few minutes from the
Par*, comprising 4 bedrooms.
3 bathrooms tl en-suite>.
largo reception . room, open

HAMPSTEAD MLLAGE
AH UNUSUAL FAMILY RESIDENCE of Architectural Interest.

Principal suite o: bedroom, dreumg room and bathroom. '

other bedrooms 3 bathrooms. halL cloafcroom. magnificent

reception aparMcat. pla>room,

balcony. Garage for 5 ears. Garden. FREEHOLD £60.000.

Appj Hampstead O^cu- 01-794 8222.

S
ian kitchen, dining room with
dots to garden. . cloakroom,

integral s**&®'' years...G.R.05
Price £21.500.

Lease about
£110 p.a.

HOUSE In a quiet cul-de-sac.
and having many artramive
feature*. 3 bedroom*. 2 aath-
roonu, 2 reception rooms,
kitchen . cloakroom. CjH- In-
tegral garage. Lease 999 yrs.

>rct>m ground rent.

LONDON FLATS

at a peppereptr
Price £25/000.

HARROW-ON-THE-
HJLL
Dolei position on favoured

5
rl
-
W
MOCT

'“2
'TT R ACTIVE I AN UNUSUAL CHALET STYLEA MOST _A.TT H ACT! w t HooaE- of quite todWduai

HADLEY WOOD

"a ’Sg* J* I $ZK
K
Only
rooms
on stoic i.

,

lounge, dlnlr
kifcheo. breal.
roomj. Gas C.

p(e&iy°dtopia"'ro I HAaiproN t sons .fcr.-ss.

SONS iSSi.

HYDE PARK ! EATON SQUARE, S.W.1

GARDENS. W.2. : a ugkt third floor flat.
Tumn floor flat FACING - AH room* avorlooking Square.
SOUTH OVER THE park I

Reception room Iflfi. equare.
Sr^SSaSSS^^Sa moo.

i
2 bedrooms. UMM. addl-

2 ^2?hr3a!3U, 2 ffrarenp.MtlPB . llonAi ft ,C. kilcxicn. CiHn
^5^g*%5s“SSSSl teSS i

C.H.W. Lift. Hourekoeper
C3ft . Sadscs *tted Micftcn. i Lease 15 years. Rent £1.4-5
ExceSerA ortler. cIhT. f.H-W- !

ra 1es Prlcc

wood floors, etc". Rouble* del.
1 Saic._

LSt~ Pbrterace. Lease • £8.500 for bermfil Of lease.
Ren: £1.950 p.a. approx, i carpets and curtains.
FULLY INCLUSIVE. Carpets.

,

tewaig. Itiichea eqrapmra; for
sale.

ga
OUTSTANDING NEW
PENTHOUSE

N0RTHW00D
Panm. SELECT PRIVATE ESTATE.

5 bUUoS?. iftoroom. 2 re- fS'
cepiion. raerntog room. and

. v’u^^^Tc.F-.^otible gV??:
rfe. i acre ganlen.

CADOGAN GARDENS,
S.WA
SPACIOUS 3RD FLOOR FLAT.
5 bedrooms . 2 bathroom*. 2
carur.xLcatir.s reception roocu
oS!:. long.. clnaL-room. filled
fctencrv fell C.H. ilndecend-

EENSESiGTON, W^.
PANORAMIC VIEWS
Architect designed to give
xcapUoiul accsmiuodailon.

3 bedrooms >2 with bathrooms
cn suite > .

superb reception
room over SOft. long with plc-

ent tH.K. Lift. Porterage.
; tuns urlndews & terrace facing

SONS iSS. > HAMPTON A SONS <SS>. men:, esc.

01-493 8232 6 Arlington Street, St. James's. SW1A IRB
£lQO p.a. Price -£35.000 .

Telex 35341

SLOANE SQ.. S.W.1
MAGNIFICENT 2ND - FLOOR
FLAT u-ILh 4 bed*., dressing
room. 2 baths., 2 excellent
receps.. luxury kiichen. cloak-
rm. a utility rm. Lilt. C.h.w.
Independent C.H. Porterage.
Loasa 14 yrs. at £4.000 p.a.
excj. ( Rental reviews every Sih
>r '' ROW A- SON
55A Kensington High St.. W.8.

01-937 52X4/5.

NOTTING HILL GATE
AMERICAN DESIGNER'S modom compact house. 3 bedrooms.
1 bathroom up. 1 w.c. down.
living j dining' . kltchon w 1 1 K
everything Dullt-tn. Cedar
tongue In groove colling, parquol
door. Gas Central Healing.
Garden, Carport. Planning per-
mission for extension. Property
Includes undeveloped 1 A room
flat in rear—perfect for your
nanny or ageing relative. Treo-
linod Chepstow Villa*. W.l
£25.500. Phone: 01-229 95T
(after 6 p.m.i, or 01-7;
6668/9 1 10 a.m. -6 p.m.>.

N.W.l FLAT
NR. REGENT’S PARK & Baker
St. Sutton. Large lounge, bed-
room with fined cupboards,
fitted k lichen, bathroom. C.H.
A c.h.w. Porterage. 130-rr.
lease. £10.500 Inc. fitted carpels
A curtains. Ring 01-486 1828
office hours.

ST. JOHNS HOUSE,
SMITH SQUARE, S.W.1
A MAGNIFICENT SECOND-
FLOOR FLAT In a fine block
close lo Parliament Square. 2
reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2
bathrooms, kitchen, staff bed-
room. shower roam, cloakroom.
Lin. porterage. Central Heal-
ing. Lease 4« yr,. *35.000. lo
Include varlooa flsuras and fit-
tings. Apply:

JOHN D. WOOD & CO.
25 Berkeley Square. Landau.

W.l. 01-629 9050.

MAGNIFICENT
MAYFAIR FLAT

WITH EVERY LUXURY
AMENITY overlooking secluded

S
ardcos. In superb condi
recepts.. 2 boils. . 2 t

kitchen A utility room, ale
A c.h.w. Lift, porterage. 55-yr.
lease at only. £70 p.a. Price
£47,500 to Include c. A c.
GROSS FINE A KREEGER
CHALFEN. _ 27 _ Princes St...

idltlon.

London W1R 8NQ. Tel.: 01-493
39

BERNARD WALSH
& COMPANY

19 Brick Street.
WIY 7DU.

. .
Mayfair.

01-499 3266.

HURLINGHAM ROAD . facing
South over the Park. « family
House with 5 bedrooms. 2 recep-
tion rooms. 2 bathrooms, kit-
chen and garden. Freehold for
sale £21.500. Sole Agents as
above.

RICHMOND AREA
CHARMING, modernised. Vic-
torian House, backing on lo
private grounds. IDO yds.
Thames. 4 beds.. C.H.. 3(>rt.

£39.000.siudfc. Garage.
Logan. 892 3060.

ISLINGTON
IN FASHIONABLE AREA. Period
comer residence overlooking
protected square garden. Easy
across to City A~West End.
Two connecting hoasas with
garage A garden, with outline
planning permission for smaltrratoenceandj^on^or
rear garden ,
(could bo aepaennrd Into

BASIL KELLY & CO.
283 IQsnsIngtorL^gh^t.. W.14.

01-602

KENSINGTON. W.8. Spacious
mod. house with large gdn. A

... j /n Mrnn Stgarage. 4/5 beds.. 3 recop.. 2
bath.. 2 cloaks. A ML Ppfl C.H.
Loase_ 9i
£39.760.

yrs. al £50 p.a.

PRINCES GATE MEWS,
S.W.7

3 ROOMS, kir bath-Geraops.
S-yr. lease. £8.250 for quick
sale. Great scope. Freehold
available. 373 7546.

Cfl NONBURY. N.l. 4 Houses
of 6/8 rooms and bonding plot
wtui consent for 2 houses. All
for sale Freehold by Auction.

57 CANONBURY PARK NORTH.
An early Victor!tartan House wllbln
short travelling distance to the
City and West End. 9 rooms.
2 bathrooms, cic. Garden.
Freehold £30.000.

D. PINTO A CO,.
IS Dover SL. W.l. 493 2244.

HURUKGHAM. S.W.6. Family-
sized House with small garden at

furnish1present divided into furnished
rooms. Would revert to one unit
or make attractive Investment.
Elliott Son A Boylon. 86/87
Wtmaoie St., W.Z. Tel.: 935
8191-
DOES .

THE PERSONAL Column
sound Interesting? IT IS!
GOLDERS green. Attractive De-
tached 3-bedroomod House. Hall,
dining rm.. lounge. b'fast./ktL.
bath., sen. w.c., floored loft,
c.h.w. Off-peak Hig- Garage.
Well-stocked front A rear gar-
dens. Conv. trains, buses, shops.
Vac. pas. Subject early probale.
Ftoold™ §lo.«io o.n.o

KENSINGTON HIGH ST., W.14.
Beautifully appointed modern
Georgian-style Town House.
Quiet tree-lined secluded
approach. Gas-fired C.H. 4 beds..
2 bath., lounge, dining room,
cloaks., kitchen. Garage. Patio.
Garden, etc. 90-yr. lease. G.R.
£105 p.a. Prtco £29.750 10
Include all the carpets, curtains,
light fittings, cooker, fridge,
washer. Me. _ Viewing f
ton 602 3417 of T. Ban
A Co.. Haywards Heath. Tol.:
2402
STUDIO FLAT, S.WJ. Jo« off
Brampton Rd. wtth 2iR. retep-
tlon/studlo room bathed intlon/studlo _

natural light, bedroom, k. ft b,
Lease 3 133. Rent £30 P-a.
Price £5.000, Britton. Poole fc|

Bums. IDS Bmmpioh Rd..
S.W.5. 01-684 4251.
SKEPPERTON. Luxury ultra-
modem 2-bcdrai- 4-yr.-old town
bouse. Gordon, car port, open
plan living area, balcony. C.H.
Many extra*. £9,750- Waiton-on-
Thamos 42823.

TREAT YOURSELF and dine out
tonlgbi-Hust turn to Lot's Eat
Out and find somewhere to
FULHAM RD.

Allot.
Com. situated

S
°n

iu« zuad. Large
family house in oxenDent order.
5 beds,, 2 baths.. 3/4 receptions.
2 ,£37

C.H. Freehold
irinen. Poole ft Bums.
.... ”... Ol-

684 4251.
ATTRACTIVE HOUSE. 10 nu.. 3,
bodrms. Ideal Family or cpnvor-

klU-j Patio.
^-F.OOO. Britten. Poole ft B
108 Bromplon Rd.. S.W.3.

slon 4 flais. Quiet square North
Kmslngion... £17.500 for quick
sale. 01-969 0523.

today
ilnfment <.2-6 p.m.). Tef.
3480 and then

WARD SAUNDERS & CO.
298 v^iS^r l - N1 *

REGENT’S PARK
PRIMROSE KILL (Close)

MAGNIFICENT FLAT.
.

' 2/3
beds.. 2 bath., good kitchen.
1/3 roceplion. C.H.. c.h.w.
Perfect decs. Uso 2 acres .Um-
bered gardens. 151 yra. lease
al C65 p.a- For quick sale
£10.500.
BRITTON, POOLE A BURNS.
2 Wellington. Rd.. N.

01-733 1166.
.W.8.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
ABS£>* ROAD. A large VW-
lortan house tn need of sub-
stamlal modernisation. Would
coavert lo S beds.. 2 baths.. 3
rcca. ' & sep. staff quarters.
Ground Rent £200 p.a.

93-year lease. £22.500.

DANIEL SMITH. BR1ANT ft
DONE.

167 Kenning ton Lane. London,
S.5.11. 01-733 2393.

BROOK GREEN, W.6
FAMILY HOUSE raring
Green. 11 rooms. 2 bathrooms
Large garden. Freehold £34,ooa
CUTTlBERT.LAKE ft CLAPHAM

the

9 Slone Buildings, Lincolns
London. W.C.3. 01-405 1

GARRET IN ICN 1CHTSBRIDGE. 3
rooms, k. ft b. Parquet floor,
Central Heeling. Toial oulgotogi
£11 per week. . Artist selling en-
ure homeland contonta. Seal
offers £2.600. Box AY382.

HIGHGATE. LONDON. N.6.
Modern, furnished Plat to park-

S
ind setting. Si bods.. lounge,
resslng room.. bathroom, dining

ion. balconyT
. C.H. Car-
ol. £14,950.

A- M.
Moies-

roofn . fitted kitchen
Garage. Porterage,
deny, pwbinning pool
For full details write to
Bond. “Halfway House." ...
cron Hall. Bcverioy. Yorks.
marble A&CH (overlooking Hyde
Paris). Large Flai Ji

block wllh C.H. , c.b.-. . „„„„
good-siiod beds., laree loungo.
kitchen, bathroom. Long lease.
Price lo Include all curtains and
carpets. £17.000 Leasehold.
PhQhi

— • ‘ -
Fisher and Co. . 379a

gencJoA Way. London. N.W.4.
Tpl. : 01-202 8255.
CHISWICK. .Chanhfna superior,

irtoottogmodem resldonco overtoo „
sports fields near river, Inunecu-
laie order and beautifully
appointed. Cent. Htg. . Nqw
wiring. 5 beds., lux. bMh.,
magnificent 31ft recap., hall,
modem Jdtchen/likfst, rm. Cge.
Gdn. Fh!d. £13.500. Rodney
Bcott & Co 1 Saltan Cl. Rd.,
ca^wtek. W.4. 01-996 9915^

REDUNDANT ADMAN MOEt SUcrl
flee Hlghgate village pad to
finance re-entry into rat race.
Small modem terrace hotuo tn
Arab quarter of plush award-
wirmiflo oslalfl- 3 bed.. L-shaped,
d&Ung /sitting rm.. sensible suej
kitchen, gas-fired C.H. Minute]
garden menaced by belligerent
clematis. Peaceful, no through
traffic. Freehold £18,500. No
agents. Ring 01-340 541

Edward Erdman & Co*

FLATS
GROSVENOR SQUARE
A rare opportunity u *cqairo
a magnificent Sih flo or flat

.
In

ono of the Square’s trapesing
blocks. Two complete bed-
room suites. 4 sddttlonal bed-
room*. bathroom. 3 recep-
tion rooms, kitchen, cloak-
room. C.H. . C.tLW.. lift.
partorage. Lease
opgrov."Ground rant WWp?

antiai price req aired.

CHELSEA
Modernised flat in a purpese-
bttM block, in this mum fav-
oured tocatioa. Bedroom, bath-

WESTBUNSTER
Spacions groond-flear Hot In
a small purpose-built block
dose to the Cathedral, o bed-

2 bathrooms. 2 rec*3-
ttou room*, kitchen. C.H..
c.h.w. .

porterage. Lease 61
years approx- Ground rexrt £8514 Price £32.500.

PORTLAND
WJL

PLACE,

Sparious and elegant ord floor
corner flai to a Toodern block
within a few miiraxes' walk

room, reception, room . uicttea/
breakfast room. C.H..

of Regent's Park and the V«
End. 3_ bedroom*. 2 bath-
room*. 5 magnificeht reception_ — t-6. v.

.

cJi.w.. I rooms. Stlichoa. C.H.._
caretaker. Lease 99 _years lift, porterage. Lease a-? rears

p a-
1 |SI?

x
£«^ooa^ p a -

HOUSES
LITTLE VENICE ST. JOHN’S WOOD

Attractive town house In an
exclusive private close near
lha canal, i bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. L-Muped double rwip-
Hon room, kitchen, rioakroom.
Garage. Terrace. C.H. and
domestic hot water. Lease 8&
years approx. Ground ,-eaf £43
p.a. Price £30.000 to Include
carpets, curtains, fixtures and , cn n p a _ fTice £25.750.
ntting*. 1

A newly modernised corner
house with easy access to the
West End. 3 bedrooms, bath-
room. reception room, kttcheo/
diner, cloakroom, patio. C.H.
Lease 99 years approx. G.R.

COMPREHENSIVE SELECTION OF
CENTRAL LONDON HOUSES AND FLATS
BOTH FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

AVAILABLE ON REQUEST

6 Grosvenor Street, London, W.l. 01-629 8191.

DRttGEaCOMPANY
DRUCE HOUSE
BAKER STREET
LONDON WT
01-486 4 241

HAMPSTEAD. N.w.3. A sparious famUk' residence suitable for

ST. JAMES’ PARK ICUrie
built block. 2 bedrmsL. 2 reception, baihrm..

Delightful ord floor Flat la purpose
_ reception, baihrm.. kitchen. C.H.

C.H.W. Porter. £L5.7oO. lease 53 years.

AVENUE CLOSE N.W.8. Ocutandlan 2nd floor balcony Flat.
4 bedrats.. double reception. 2 baihrm*.. Kitchen. C.H. Parking.
£30.000. lease 97 years.

GOLDSCHMIDT & HOWLAND
15 Heath Street. N.W.3. 01-435 4404 124-hour Service)

OLD HAMPSTEAD BY HEATH, situated In a delightful old-world and
- almost countrified seclusion, an enchanting detached btfou residence
: approached by carriageway and having small delightful garden. 5 bod..
modem bath, en stole. 2 intercommunicating recep.. kltchea and

j
cioalcs. Parking space for car. Freehold £29.950.

FINCHLEY. Just on the market, charming detached modernised 1

, KutioOS 2-storey freehold residence with carriage sweep, comprising
a bed.. 2 bath.. 1 en suite basL bed.. 5 reception, htchen. spacious

: brreiffas: room, laundry room, boxroom. cloakroom. Oil-fired C.H..
fitted wardrobe cupboards Goad sized attractive gar-dan. Garage.
Offers u: excess of £32.500 incited prior to auction.

HAMPSTEAD. CLOSE BY HEATH. A sp
tog 5 rooms, kitchen and bathroom. C.H.
p.a. £16.300.

TheWalesweekly
shopping list

Greater London
DULWICH S.E21 Great Brownings. 4 bed. houses from

£14,500
WOODSFORD SQUARE Addison Rd., Kensington,

W.14. 5 bed- 2 bath, houses from £33,000

Berkshire
BRACKNELL Roman Wood, Ciowthome Road, 3 Er 4

bed. del. houses from £9,050

Hertfordshire
HARPENDEN The Deerings, 4 & 5 bed. deL houses end
bungalows from £17,750
LETCHWORTH 3 & 4 bed. houses (prices soon)

Middlesex
TEDDINGTON 1 bed. fiats from £6,400

Surrey
FORESTDALE Featherbed Lane, Addington.

Croydon. 1 6 2 bed. fiats and maisonettes from £5,800
OXSHOTT Princes Drive, Fairoak Lane. 5 bed. deL
houses from £25,000
PARK HILL East Croydon. 4 bed. houses from £12,050

near c

There are Exhibitions at Fore&tdale, Park Hill and
Letchwonh. Every Wales house carries the full 10-year
NHBRC protection.

Observer/Habitat Show Houses are now on view
at Park Hiil, Latchworth, Bracknell and Kensington.

Please send me details

of sites ticked

IVaTES build with care

M££Fwates
NAME.

ADDRESS.

_TEL. No.,

Post to Wates, 1260 London Road, SWT 6 or phone 01-764 9541
ST.tSJ

ROY BROOKS Moravian Corner. 3S9 King* Road
Chelsea, SW3 5ES. 3E2 DOfli
(10 llfiae). Open Sat. to lUo.

WANTED HOUSES ft FLATS ANYWHERE In Gir. London.

—

If you have one In CHELSEA or FULHAM we «ugge*t you call «
our new office or telephone. A partner will insport without obligation
and advise on highest price iwe are getting «me faniasttc prtccg in
Fulham—without even haring to advertise i . He have thousands of
genuine applicants, however unredeemably suburban your place U.
we con get yon an astonishingly good price—despite the old

us top-floor flai compile
Lease 96 yr*. G.R. £50|

AVENUE ROAD, N.W.8. Spacious 4th
i top i floor Flat m well kept prestige block,

occnpylng unrivalled position close lo Roqoqi

‘

a
Parte- Double reception room, o bedrooms, klichet

ft bathroom. IN NEED OF MODERNISATlbN. FuU
Services. Lease 99 years. G.R. £120 p.a. S.C.
£350 p.a- £21.000. _LORD'S. N.W.8 (Close) Attractive find Boor Flat to
sooubl aher' modern block. RecepUou .room, balcony. _

2 bathrooms. C.H. , C.H.W. Porterage.

PROPERTIES OF
DISTINCTION

8ELSIZE PARK. N.W.fi. Moftn
Georgian-style House wttb C.H.
& large rear gardsn. S ous

Mt-
acconunodatlori comprls
recap, rtns.. 4 beds., fill

Chen. 2 balhrms., sep.
Lease 91 yr»-lntegral garage.

Price £25.950.

FENCROFT AVENUE. N.W.3.
Semi-detached House of good
character to quiet road with
C.H. ft good-sized rear garden.
Spacious accommodation com-
prise* 3 reception rats.. lounge/
haU. large kllriien. 6 bed-
roami. 2 balhrooms. Lease 35
yrs. approx. Price C26.SOO.
BISHOP'S AVENUE. K.2. fm-
poalnq deuchrd Residence set
back from road. With C.H. ft
landscaped gardens of approx.
A acre with Iannis court- Accom-
modation comprise* 5 beds., kit-

chen, laundry rm.
, 2 baths.. 2

sop. qloakSg. Oblf. garage.
Price £65.000 Freehold,
rnrther particulars apply:

CYRIL LEONARD & CO.
52 Brook St.. London. W.l.

7M.: 01-629 8771.

RAVENSCOURT PARK
LONDON. W.6- Delightful 3-
bedroomed 1851 Period House
backing parte and originally part
or
area
Gj

cuna para ana origmaujr uri
ground*. Rapidly appreriatlng
ea only 2 rains. Tube station,
u C.H. 60ft. picture-book

walled garden wtth own carriage-
coach house and staato.

£13.850 Freehold.

RAYMOND BUSHELL
& CO.

Chiswick. 01-995 3141/2/3.

CHISWICK STAITHE,
W.4

MODERN TOWN HOUSE on ex-
ctoslve private esUte. Attractive
riversIdo sotting. 2 dblo beds.
1 stogie. 2 bartlS.. vreu-emrippdti
kitchen ft reception leading on
to garden ft
C.H., Dble.G.H. Dbie. integral gara

Tel.: 994 0643.

,
m green. Gas

Integral .garage.
year
sale.

KNIGHTSBRIDGE
FIRST TIME ADVERTISED.

Its
as,“i^sr&" jsa.*iBS
cipsl bedroom wllh bathroom
en suite, 2 othar bedrooms. 2nd
ZEST-
gjrare^sardens. 75-yr.

ALLSOP & CO.,
20 MontpoUer St.. S.w.7.

Tel.: 584 6106.

KENWOOD, N.6
OFFERING SPACE & character,
a 60-yr.-old deuched

bedrooms, kttefien. .
Lease 95 years. £22.750 to inciqde ^uege.

only a
.. — tome (minute from the Ken- i

wood slopes. 5 bedims.. 2 bath-
Garage.3 recep. Garden.

C.H. £35.600.

BEGENTS PARK
< BORDERS . Newly on the
market—a delightful Town Hse.
only a short walk from the Pk_
3 bcflrmj, bjthrm.. open-plan
recep.. fully n«L kitchen, patio
garden. C.H. Off-sueet
£14.500. View Sunday T

Im, pjtio
;

j

BENHAM & REEVES
Tel. 01-435 9822.

REGENT'^ PARK. N.W.S. A bright attractive 2nd floor
family Flat to excelieni order to one of The Wood's " most
popular blocks. 2/3 reception room*. 4/5 bedrooms. 2 bath-
rooms. fitted kitchen, cloakroom. C.H.. C.H.W. Lift. Porter-
age. private Gardens. Lease 95 years. G.R. £141 p.a.
S"c. £536 p.a. £30.000, _ „Parliament hill. K.W.s. Attractive modem Town House
novr under construction close lo shops and transport. Planned
On 3 floors. Double reception room. 3 bedroom*, bathroom,
shower room, kitchen. Double garage. Garden. Lease 99
years. G.R. £65 p.a. Price £17.750. j _ „
ST. JOHN’S WOOD. N.W.8. Modem seml-detodjed family
House close to shops, transport and schools. 4/5 bed-
rooms. fitted Ltichpn ^ bathrooms. Garage ft garden.
C.H. Long lease. £35.000.

OUR CURRENT HOUSE & FLATS LISTS
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST,

PARSONS GREEN, S.W.6

Delightfully modernised family
house nr. Green with excellent
communications. 3 bed., double

dining nn..

153 Park Road London N.W8.
01-722 7101

gyfitt^d-cup^s.gM cS: ;
SOUTH of the Thames

Paved garden. C17.750 freehold.
To Include fitted carpels and
curtains. Phone 01-736 0279
«home). 01-499 3729 (officer- AYLESFORD & CO.

204 Upper Richmond Rd.. SW15
Tel 01 -TBS 7856.

ISLINGTON
MOO’NZSED TERRACE.HOUSE.
5 bedims.. 2 recep.. 2 bathrms..
rulty ftd_ kitchen, laundry im.
C.H. Sih--facto0 paved garden.
Freehold £19.000. 01-226 3622.

CHELSEA
(Almost) TOWN HOUSE
AT FAR FROM CHELSEA PRICE.
Wali-broken-in modern town
house to quiet private road off
Fulham Rd. 6 yre. old. In !m-
presstve condition, with 3 bed-
rooms. 3 bathrooms tone on
suU«) . fir-ii-fioor sitting room
wllh Adam-style fireplace, dining
room, fined Wrighton khchen.
cloakroom ft hall. Gis-firod
Central Hei

" ' '

(plus ea
small. .

Description onds. since mtig
riewtog does real Jnstlce
rils. ~Tube direct City ft West
End.) Far from GheuM price?

£25.000.

CaU 01-385 8013 any time to

REGENTS PARK, N.WJL

EALING
BEAUTIFUL PAIR Early
tortan Houses overtooklM park.
Servants quarters of the Duke of

Vlc-
ouses overt!

Kent to 3ueen Victoria’i cMld-
hood. Period fitttoss preserved
ft now ripe for sympathetic

bedrooms.
C.Hl Stable ft Kaylon £29,960
Freehold. Aprriy Sole Agarus:
W. H. READ & CO^

Haven Green Comer. Haven
Lane. Ealing. W.5. 01-997 4234.

HAMPSTEAD
PENTHOUSE

WEODERBURN ROAD. N.W.3.
2nd/3rd floor irmlsotrnnrte with

view over London,
i*. 2/3 raceptian.

breathtaking view over London.
3/4 bedrooms, ~ ~
it bathrooms. ‘

oarden. FoD Cai- 48 yr. ..

&4,5~4for private srie. Ol-

-EDDINCTON LOCK. Contain
perury Town Honse on 3 Boors
In garden estate backing on to

Kvate pond.
.
surrnnnded by

es. Polished wood open tread
stairs, 39n. living room, parquet
floor. 3 bedrooms.' study. Large'
integral garage. Gas C.H. Price

waste dlsposto unit
auto.
cooKar. M~
SOT6SSV

.
machine, fridge

I carpet* ft curtain;
£9.830- Tel.: 01

S.W.7. RUTLAND GATE. Newly
converted /decorated flat overlook

rm..tog private gardens. 1 large
,

Iootjy/dining, k. ft o. C.H. Low" r. toaee. £9250.1

St.7 W.l. oa-437 75^2.
JRN HOUSE built- In
very high standard.
modam convenience.

situated In a quiet Kensington
backwater overtooklng private

WeU-gtiraruSi 1

ULThA-MODBRN HOUSE
1964 to
wtth oearg^ ra

ktt-
ooius. .2!

gardens.
modaUon .

.,
_

—

lounge 26fL. dining
French doors, ultra-tn
chan, 5 beauttfui bed

.
_

luxury bathrooms, large studio
and son balcony. FuH C.H.
Flood cupboards UiroughouL
From and rear garden*. . Reason

- Ihr to.se
(SRew fir ton carpets and
expensive fitments. Substantial

pa(Jo.

Phone WINDSOR 6TO13 or 6M23.
HOLLAND PARK. W.11 (Fringe
ofl . Freehold semi-detached
cottage-type residence with Cen-
tral Heating. 3 badrais, 2 recep-
tion, ktidhnu, bautrtii..

Attractive unusual top floor]
2nd) Flat. 4 rooms, V & b.
LR7E10Q. £4,500 to Inriudc aU
urnkure and fitted carvels. TO.

ti^Mficff. w.8.
Town

Phone evenings after six. 01-286
7736.

KENSINGTON, W.14. Spacious]
garden Sat of 2 toe, nna. . Ipungo

PovroU. *4
Ol-Ctfi 01OUT.

,t. W.X1.

MODERN DETACHED Georglan-
atJtio house fbulU ,1959>. 3
,00d tMft.

bathrm. . sep. w.c. Sechzdrii
garden. 64 yr*. toe. at £43.50— Auction September X6.

Invited prior. Hillyor ft
270/2 Wist Green Rd..
888-3464.

Offers
HLltyer.
Nil5.

CHELSEA, S.W.3
A MOST ...
Period House
3 bedrooms. 2

ATTRACTIVE small
ise off

‘ ~
Kings Road

bathrooms. _2
reception rooms and large well-
filled kitchen.- C.H. ihrongbonL
Garage Wtth roor terrace over.
Freeh old.£30.850. Alfred Savlll.
Curtla ft Henson. S Mount
Street. WIY 6AQ. <51-499 8644.

BARONS COURT, W.6
ST. DONSTAN’S ROAD. Attrac-

noR-base.
_ easUy-nm ter-

raced house mainly on 2 Soon,
non* CoCioee to Barons Court Station

IPtccy. ft Dtot. Lineal . 4 bed-
room*. 2/3 recep., kitchen and
bathroom with room for another.
ptoasant^en.

[OLD £18.500.
COOKES ft BURRELL, MAYNE

St CO.

,

139/141 North End Rd.
,
W.14.

Toy.: 01-603 6673.

WESTMINSTER
ATTRACTIVE FLAT . < Division
Belli, modern block, foil por-

C.H..ft cJt.W. S ma,,
Low G.R.kdte^en ft bathroom.

5£?S- »»•> * service charge
(£170 p.a. approx.). 1st class
restaurant in block. Lease 63
yra. £11.750 including carpet*.
curtain*.

“

cooker,
days)
(weekdays!.

SPACIOUS FLAT. W.l
Spac. elegant Sat with nnusaally
Ige. lounge. 4 beds., outstanding
Wrighton UL/urtateL rm.. din-
ing nn.. 2 bathrms.. doakrtn.
Gas C.H. immaculate ftItings
throughout. Lin.-

fittings
easy parking.

Low_ _tmtgotne».
'

56^ yem^leasa£76 per* annum. Reduced
price of.£23.600 for quick sale
to include superb fitted carpets
and curtains, all kitchen equip-
ment. traUt.tn funtil
01-723 6768.

Imre. TeL;

HENDON
Situate ..on much, sought-after
Shlrelxall Estate. Handsome do-
uched 4-bea. mod. residence.
2 parquBt-ftgored

. .
Iniercom.

reception, room dlvldcr-wpor-
approx. iafL x lift, mi-

cften/brMkftst room, Jjathrm./
shower,

~2 sep. ur.c.s. Gas

arfKas^_ _ J.. 167. Crickle^
wood Broj^jway. N.w.2. 452
6666

HOLLAND PARK AVENUE, W.11
i adj. > . Two substantial Fnjohold
Properties converted 5 units with
V.P. Of attractive lower mala, of
4 rooms, k. ft b. C,H. Gordon.
Price £20,000, Apply SLADDEN.
STUART ft POWELL. 44 Royal

Superb detached Residence built
1970. 2 beds., dresfl. rm..

Jones ft Coin
muswell
Town House
dose._ Easy access ptoinc. trans-

b«to.. patRueted if

jmpany. 01-992 6006.

^11 ,f

_ parqnt

‘
4f

throoghsqnn
16*1 . tiled

_ airs cloak.

EXCELLENT MOD. 2 BED.
FLAT In Putney. £11.250 Lshld.
EDWARDIAN MODERNISED
FAMILY HOUSE to East Sheen.
4 beds,. 2 recep.. S_baths.
C.H. ttmlen. Price £18.950
Freehold.
PUTNEY. Vli
House w.tiiloose wtto private moorings.
2,3 recops.. 5 beds.. 5 .baths.

orlan riverside

Decor by In-
Price £33.000

C.H. Gorden.
torlor designer.
Freehold.
DETACHED VICTORIAN HOUSE
to Chiswick. 5 beds. . 4 receps.
C.H. Dble. garage. Carden.
£16.500 Freehold.

W. HALLETT & CO.
6 Royal Parade. Kew Gardens.
Richmond. TeL: 01-940 1034.

KEW GARDENS. Superior situa-
tion close Gardens. Tube. etc.
Immaculate modern Town House
with versatile accommodation.
Le._ o. beds./2 rerep. or 3
beds. /3 recep.. luxury' Wtchen^
2 BATHROOMS. Clka.' Foil
Central InieiHeating,
garage, sunny patio garden.
Price tnctndaa new fitted car-
gets. £15.400. lease 997 yoara.
Sunday viewing 01-940 9078
other times ring agents as above.

KEW GREEN
ATTRACTIVELY DECORATED
early Victorian cottage In con-
servation area between Green A
River. Two good-sized bed-
room*. double sitting room,
modern kitchen ft bathroom.
C.H. Planning permission for
2-room extension. Delightful
well established garden contains
apple ft cherry trees. £12.000
Freehold. Phone 940 5757 on
Sunday/Monday or weekdays
after 6.30 p.m.

ELTHAM. S.E.8. Spacious 1964
Wales Town Houaa. Delightful
outlook. 3. bodrms. . study/4th
bedroom. large lounge, sep.
dining. Wrighton Kitchen com-
plete. fridge, splll-tovnl cooker,,
utility. fie*

.
C.H. Integral

garage. Fitted carpet*. 7ort.
lawned garden direct access to
park. Close all amenities. 25
mins. Charing Cross. £10,350
for quick sale. 01-850 6950.

SOUTH SUTTON. An exclusive
position. Fine dotachod Georgian-
styte residence. Hall. 2 reception,
sun lounge, rufly fitted kitchen/
breakfast rm.. 4 yioss. Si bod-
ram.. 2 bathrms. Double garage.
Laundry- Oil C.H.. Sedodcd gar-
den. Price £27.980 Freehold.
Sole agents. Dixon, Hindo ft Co..
Bottom Tel. Ql-6te 4466/0002.

PWTNffY. In quiet troc lined road.
6 bedrms. . 2 both.. 2 torae re-

rm*. C?H.‘
ceptton. brkfast. room. ..
warm dry cellar. 2 ciicnua.
BacaHnii order Mature garden.
Convenient schools, sh
Del
Teii

5S4Ss“h^-T,l5:

DULWICH. Collage Estate. Semi-
detached house. 3 bedrms.. 2
recep.. baihrm.. 2 sap. w.c.fi,
fid. kitchen. Central Heaung.
Garage. Well-slocked garden on
3 sides. 66 ^r. laasc. £8.950.

KINGSTON HILL
NEW GE0HG1AN-STYLE roml-
det ached house In dellghlful
landscaped surroundings,
Coorabe Hill Golf Course and
Richmond Park, for sale free-
hold, Lge. Wrchpn /dining rm.,
morning room /study, clkrra,

.

4 bedrms. . 2 bathrms. (ono en-
SUlto). Garage. Small
OU-fired C.H. . etc. B
£16.500. Ring S49
appointment.

>. luiw mi-
ll] garden.
io^7

r°or

BLACKHEATH
CATOR ESTATE

Pleasani detached bouse. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 reception, kitchen,
utility, part C.H.. garage. Finn
garden, greenhouse and outlook.
Offers telephono 01-853 0307.

DULWICH
MODERN. SUNNY. TOWN
HOUSE. Garden, gate to lush
squirrel-filled woodland. 5
bed*.. 2 baths., w.c. ga^fired
C.H., living rm.. kitchen, dining
nn. with "fhri-length windows
overlooking wood*. 2-car ergo
Truly excellent condition. 12
min*. Victoria. £15.250.
670 6792.

01-

WIMBLEDON
ATTRACTIVE DETACHED PRO-
PERTY. 4 bed*.. 2 recap. . largo
kitchen, bath., rtoalnrn.. 3w.es.- - — integral

lround.
--J.: 01-

788 7077.

kitchen, bath., cloakrm.. 2:
C.H. Large garden. Inti
garage. Close lo Undergro
Freehold E30.000. Tel:

CHISLEHURST COMMON. Rare
opportunity. Superbly appointed
luxury lsi-floor flat near village.
2 bedroom*, fitted wardrobos.
doable-aspect lounge, large bal-
cony. luxury kitchen. Wrighton
units. Tricity oven, otc. . 2 w.cs.
Garage. Large garden, taune-
dJale possession, f12J50. Re-
commended. Sole Agents: Dyer
Son ft Croasey. Chtotohurst Ol-
dt,7 1184.
SouthFields. Jum available,
2 nnwly converted bachelor Bats
set in gale i res. rd. Close shop*/
base*. Each comprising kit./
diner, hedrra. ft bathrm. £5.000
each leasehold. RetUeams. 874
7332. _coombE. Improcsivo family
house In quiet close off favoured
Warren Rd. 4 flood beds.. 2l
bath.. 3 rocep.. 21ft. kit,, games
rm. Sep. staff suite of 3 rms.i
A bath. Garage block. Foil oil
C.H. Set In I acre. Highly

,

recommended. £45.000 Freehold.,
Ellis Copp ft Co.. 942 9211.
f. NOLESEV. 16m. London.
15 ninth. Town Use. Large
lounge /diner. C.H. Bath, ft
w.c. . beds. . ft«L Wdrbes. . well
IW. _j4roe fcu. Garage, etc.
£9.100 Freehold.

. 01-97? 0594.
DULWICH (12 min*. Victoria).
SpUt-tevel house facing wood-

w

land. 4 beds. . 3 rpcap^iSi.. bath.
Gge. Gas C.H. Garoen. £11.800-

ncor ft Kent. 19 Croxted Rd..
Wlch. S.E.21. 01-670 2204.

TO LET

Tel.: 01-670 5678.

STREATHAM. 8.W.1B. Faring park
astonish Interior. 3 beds., plan,
perm, further 2. studio,

hold. £14.000. 01-764 ”a
STREATHAM. .COMMON. Mod.
det. house. 4 beds., fid. cnpbds.
Lu. kitchen, loqnge/dlnor 20 :

24. Full C.H. Loggia, balcony,
garage. F hold. £12.000. 01-764
6077. evenings.
DULWICH. 86 College Road. New
Warns .90-yra. leasehold Maison-
nette. 3 bedrms. iftd. epbds.l, 2
bathrms.. luxury kitchen. Ige.
lounge /dinar, full airflow C.H..

Db|o. carport. 3 min. Sydeu-clks. Dblo. carport
ham Hill sin. Victoria i3
£12,500 o.n.o. 01-670
<SonHay).

EAST PUTNEY. Small flat wtth

E'feoNr 789-OT§9 SSSSi
2 ft 5 p.m.
IULWICH/Norwood. Braybrooke
Gardens. Mod. Wates dat. bouse.
4 beds., fid. cpbds.. baihrm.. 2i
recep.. lax. kitchen,
fired C.H. C.

FuU gas-i
fired C.H. Garage, car-port and.
garden. Close Gipsy HIU stn.
victoria is mliu. F'hold £12.500:
Inc. r. &f. 01-655 6210.
WEST NORWOOD. Freehold lane
Georgian House just renovated.
10 targe rooms, a Vllriignj. 2
bathrooms. Full C.H. Garage.
S?rS£-9sEiPJ,*‘ £16.000. Phone
Ol-oTO 8087.
BROMLEY. £11.000.

,
Contomp.

Mml-dainched . 3/4 beds. Garage.
Central position, unique design
lucorp. every cans. 01-460 1303.
BLACKHEATH BORDER. 1962,
open-plan Wales house. In de-
lightful uOlahbovrhoOd. o bdim*.'
with fined Cupboards. bath,
fitted kitchen, thro’, lounge.
C.H. Filled carpets throiiohoat.

*?-&Ah

BELGRAVIA
TWO HOUSES TO LET close to
Beieravp sq boih in exceliont
order ft with C.H.
3 beds.. 3 recep* 2_ bath.
Garage. 10 yrs. at £2.250 p.a.
£4.500 to Include carpels ft
curtains. 6 beds.. 3 bath.,
dbie recep. 7-yr. lease renew-
abtp £3.600 p.a. £5.000 to
Include carpeu ft Curtains.

EDWARDS ft CO..
16 BariteLey SI.. W.l. 493 2556.

TO LET- Self-contained wcll-fur-
tUsbed raodornlsod fiats In Barns-
bury, toUngton. 2 with 2 bed*
nns.. recta., fid. kitchen, bath-
room & c.H. from £60 to £90
per month. Close lo public trans-
port. Apply: 2 Mount f cn-t Terrere.
Baroabury Sq.. N.l. Tel.: 01-607
8300-

2EO LUXURY FLATS & HOUSES.

Mayfatr. 499 9206.
KNIGHTSBRIDCB. Visitors abort
tot. min. 1 w*. Suoprb lsl floor
flat, 2 dble.. beds. Fully furn. ft
equipped. Very highest standard.

colour TV. £90
0910 or 01-286

tool, servlco
D.w. 01-580
0129.
WANTED. LARGE FARMHOUSE
or anyth tog suit. Rollg. Retreat.
Max. lo mis. London. All reptisa
answered . Box AZ547.
HIGHGATE. ..LONDON,

red. Box
ATE, LONDON, N.6.

Modem fumlshed Bat to parkland
sotting, 2 bods., lounge, dressing
room, bathroom, dining room.
flUed ki[chan . balcony. Gara
Porterage. C.R. Gaf^eiupsw^n-
mtoa pool

_

3-ycar lease. £2.500.
Rent £1.250 p.a. exclusive. Write:
IHatriunakera. “ Halfway House,'
Motoscrart Hall. Beverley?Y^a.HICBLY DECORATED Urnlshed
flat to lot. Finchley. Dble. bed-

lounge, kitchen, baih, Sull
profesa Iona 1 couple. 12 gns. p.w.

01-346 2299 from 9 a.m.,Monaav .
1

ROEHAMptON, FresUeo House to
Ial fnlfji furnished . minimum oneow
S
wr. a retop-. Study. 5 bedrms..
bain. Garage. Fun c.H. Lovely

qIjEHN' — P-w - 01-B76 2665.

Supertj
let in

as.!-1
ANNE STREET. W.l.
unfurnished flai 10 be

, prestige modem block.
3 beds., recep.. kit. ft 2 bath-wto. Long lease. Marcus
Lover ft Co.. 56 Bruton Si..
London. WUt SAD. 01-629
4261.

... _ . . Httl'ser

in the bath. $
ALBANY mans.. Albert Bridge Rd.. S.W.1 1. Having dec. lo his owr
rasttdloos taste, pound gastronome Solicitor heads North '* for th e

*

9rub ' ft forced SACTtFrCE 1« Or. BALCONY FLAT O'ER BATTEA-
!

SEA PARK. Aliy Urawmi. to balcony: Sit ft sunbathe. £ bedims.,
mod. bathrm,. ad. kit., stainless sink. Lae. 82 yre. G .R. £20. rising
ElO each 21 yre. ONLY £8.999. TRY ANY OFFER. View Sun.*.
228-6280 then Brooks.
BARONS COURT, fin de alecLe Re*. In original condition down m
bamboo wtialnot ft biscuit barrel. Dinar decor lovingly preserved
Drawrm.. dble. dr*, to din. rm. 23fl.- Decern sued n'laslrm..
rattier nasty ML. 4 bedrms.. vintage bathrm. wtth original bath

.Hear access . m. for car? 2nd outside lav., relic 01 day;small gdn.
when even iower-tniddie classes had skive, absurdly cheap, gnu-‘ " -----

shOk£8.999 Fhid. HI* Holiness Saoed Yousuf Mahmoud Bey will

2.50-5. 66 Margravine Gdns.. W.6. ,

PRIMROSE HILL—wonderful walks, across Regent's Pk. Perlectionu. i

American Architect's super new ‘67 Ftnly. Res. You could pass sits 1

hank, over engine of tounac. virgin white '35 Rolls-Benticy lurtdn;
In BIG GARAGE. CENT. HEAT. Clkrm.. delightful drawrm.. din

rm.. 3 dble. bedrms. tone as quiet cosily panelled study . bit

Intimate sunbatitino roof terrace. 2 lux bathrms.. showers, bidet tar
American film director raid me he was forbidden to Uncart onn
lab-sav. UL. superb units, twin stainless sinks, waste dtp Smai
gdn. 95 yra. G.R. £125 ONLY. £22.855. TRY ANY OFFER. View
sun. 586 0585 than Brooks.
£0,898 FHLDI GREEN LANES, N.1S. Canny Merchant Banket
enthuses abt. ad. cheap sudds WO. GRN. ft TURNPIKE Tube
SPACIOUS fin de slerie Res. pt. CENT. HEAT. Nice drawrm... baj
window, dlnrm. or extra bedim.. 5 bedrms.. kit., snared bathrm
PLUS 2 gd. nns, , kit., boxrai. lei lo charming counle al £2.71 p.w.
Gdn.. sunbathing lawn, view Sun 888 2191 then Brooks.

DR. X THE PSYCHIATRIST PEERS O'ER WHAT THE TIMES CALLS
1 THE LAST WILDPLACB IN LONDON.*' Few rains. lot civ PECK

*
JO mins. BUcktriare^ ^CharaumHAM RYE PARK ft COMMON. -- _

spacious tin de alecle Krajy. Res. Thousands spent. CENT.
IMMAC. DECOR. Gracious 26ft. dble. drawrm.. learned bi*>hr|vcj
Trench windows to gdn. or Cherry Blossom, sunbathing lawn fragran>
with Honeysuckle ft Roses. Rewitl dlnrm.. 5 dblo. Wrms. .

wdrfcs.

basins, mod tu'iiiriii-- wiiii' fii- 'bb b’fislroi. .'kit.
- ~ w IHVELIOV.1

OFFER. View Sun. ->39 93WBARGAIN £7.865 FHLD. TRY A.N1
then Brooks.
FASH. PIMLICO. Yoga, ptrial-shootlng. woman's mug.. Icghpowei
Executive's 4th fir. Mod. Block FLAT, quiet cul de :ac. Cnmtoriabli
drawrm.. dining hall. 2 bedim, mod. b. & k. Decor pd. UNLN LS5t
p.a. Lse. 2J yrs. Mod. at. carpels, curtains. View Pun. 834 621

.

then Brooks.
FASH. DULWICH COLLEGE ESTATE. Spacious J»ew_'60Jntiy.
Pretty gdn. of roses backing on to wild wood. CENT. HEAT. Kim
Ige. loft, x lan. drawrm.. parquet, bkshelves. fir. to celling window
to tree, ft gdu. 4 gd. bedrms. J

§S3K.“
“- ... wdrbo.. lux. baihrm. superfit. ku

yra. GH. £35 ONLY £11.450. View Sun. 670 2069 thee

FLYMASTSR'S YARD. SURBITON. 16 mills. VlOO. L8.9«» FHLD
Small 19th Cent. -cs. nr. Marina. Own stabling A c«urt\-ard is-iti 1

garages, one as studio with gaUere: null Poller? CENT HEAT, Co-iy

drauTm.. 3 bedrms.. well fit. b'tst.'klr.. bathrm. ALSO adj. sc.
FLAT of 1 rm.. k. ft b. 99 yra. £2.995 View San. 599 -595/ then
Brooks.

Knight Frank & Rniley X)
CANONBURY

In a quiet residential Square, an attractive Neo-Coorplen house
with 4/5 bedroom*. 3/3 reception rooms. 2 bainroom*. C.H.
Small garden. Garage. 78 year lease for sale.

MONTPELIER SQUARE
A particularly attractive Period Honse overlooking garden*.
4 bedrooms. 2/3 reception rooms. .3 bathrooms plus basement
staff quarters. Small garden. Freehold £83.000.

SUSSES SQUARE
Family Haase with open outlook and use4 specious easily .

of .Square Garoen*. 4 reception rooms. 9/10 bedrooms
bathrooms. C.H ’ Service UTi and patio. Garage available by
arrangement. 60 year laasc for *al«,

BELGRAVIA
Delightful small cottage In private cobbled mew*. 2 bedroom';,
reception room, kitchen, bathroom. Garage. Excellent condi-
tion. 36 year lease. £17,000.

ENNISHORE
GARDENS MEWS

A corner house to this exclu-
sive. mow* overlooking the
gardens et Holy Trinity. 3 bed-
rooms. 3 bathrooms. 4011.
reception room Ganna. Lease
SS year*. £60.000.

BARK PLACE, W2.
A _ charming Period Houw^fn
(hi* quiet street close to Hj
Park. 4 bedrooms, double re-
ception room, bathroom . CJJ.
Small gdn. Freehold £29,600.

CANCELLATION OF AUCTION
35 RUTLAND GATE, KENSINGTON

Contracts for the saJa having bean exchanged, the Auction
fixed for September will not now taka place.

20 Hanover Square London W1R OAH Telephone 01*629 Sl'Tf

he

k

W. A. ELLIS
174 Brompton Road

London, S.WJ
01-589 242T>

KNIGHTSBRIDGE, s.w.i. Scanning the 1st floors of 2 . - .

houses in a prestige position, overlooking square garden*. DOUB
GARAGE. LIFT. C.H.. c.h.w. RES. CARETAKER. Magnificent draw
tag room, large panelled diningroom, study, superb kit.
5 blhrma._ LEASE OVER 5i?HS, PRICE ES9.000.

6 bedrms-.

BELGRAVIA, S.w.i. ltnraaculate 2nd
-

floor flat.' recep.. 2 bed.. fcILi

bath. LEASE 50 YRS. at law outgoings. PRICE £19.500 toe. gd. c. ft e.

CAMDEN HILL. W.8. Charming family house with 57ft- rag*-
ground Bgor drawjig room glvliig M la^p^wesMs^!
garden, dining room, srudy, 6 bed., 2 1

PRICE £17.000. ILong lease available.

)

aMomnraiBai omtraiiHOHEaBflfc^

PRINCESS
ANNE
AT 21

Fully illustrated

profile and appraisal

by Margaret Laing

in

I The Illustrated London News l

August issue 25p

Sara RSfll

65

Sox No. replies should be addressed to THE SUNDAY TIMES,

Thomson House 200 Gray's Inn Road, London, WCl, unlR5

otherwise stated. No original testimonials, references or money

should be enclosed. ' »
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K TRIANGLE torniud by
l

uii-kter in the west. Oxford in
cast ami Coventry in the

,

*1 -th probably contains as manv
,

«-s of desirable real estate as
•where in Britain. The Cols-
Ids, the vale of Evesham, in*

2 . ncrablc delicious iif aomc-
n*s self-ennsciously preserved

i

loses such ns Broadwav and
.w-on-Uie-Wold.

1

•
'

a
* m

- - - ‘ v ""‘It*. v -V

Motorways open up BHWSSfS'ttS
4.V. _ _ nf new detached houses witcue enciianted nfianale doubie z*™*™ oh-am
- *• central heaUnn at prices froi

file ®r®3 ^as such a sense of
teless enchantment about it:
i feci that if Shakespeare
lied forth from his father's
ive shop tomorrow he would
d very little had changed. This
•liimiily of beauty is a triumph
public planning and private

»uey—of local authorities who
.. determined to prevent urban

"*nvI ond ribbun development
?
d who oflen insist that m*w

. uses use traditional buildina
itenals: and or wealthy farmers

. d commuters who can afford to
•:? the Price for keeping thincs
•? way they are.

ill

Little Compton Manor: this and 334 acres for only £180,000

. The one sipht that miirlit -ive
r resurrected Shakespeare

“.use is a motorway—for this
aovn* iangle is contained within u

rger triangle of planned or
m pieted motorways, the Ml/ii.

tec Mo slicing up between
Concealer and Cheltenham and.

the soutii, the M4.

N A motorway is a loveless thing,
od wot, but it Las the virtue of
gening up areas that were pr*--

\nusiy inaccessible lo house-
unters from as far as j no
ides away, it also pushes up

Trices. According to a recent
1 ~-?porl by Mann & Co, for in-
stance. properly values within a

4-mile radius of the new M3
rom London to Basingstoke have

F-onc up 20 per cent in the past
’’"ear and arc expected to rise
^nother 10-J5 per cent in the
- oming year. So when the ex-
pansions to the Mo and the M4
•• re completed, the Shakespeare
.
dangle could be not only the

loveliest but also the most ex-
pensive area in Southern
England.
At the moment the range of

houses you can find in the
lnanfile extends from Regency
houses in Cheltenham to tiny
stone cottages in the Catswolds.
from new bungalows with a
quarter acre to Tudor manor
houses with several hundred.
Prices, too. are equally wide. A
lot of new and period property
is still within the £9.000-120.000
bracket. At the two extremes
you can find modernised Cots-
woM cottages for under £4.000—
Midland Marts, the Banbury
agents, are selling a terrace of
them at Chipping Norton—or
pan with a cool £ 180,000 for a
place like Little Compton Manor
Estate which lies between Chip-
ping Norton and Morelon-in-
Marsh.
The manor used to belong to

the 17th-contujy archbishop of
Canterbury, William Juxon, who
was with Charles I on the scaffold
and who retired temporarily to

Little Compton when he was de-
prived of the Bishopric of Lon-
don in lt>49. Part of the house
was destroyed by fire in 1927, but
(here are two oak-panelled rooms
which date from Juxon's time.
The manor house itself has 11

bedrooms, five reception rooms
and live bathrooms, while the
estate or 334 acres includes two
farms, two riding schools, a deer
park and a swimming pool.
Alfred Snvill, Curtis & Henson in
Banbury are tbc selling agents.
Coming back down to earth,

a new development of detached
houses is selling in the Cotswold
village of Kemble. The houses
are architect-designed on quarter-
acre sites, and have four bed-
rooms. two reception rooms,
double garage and oil-fired
central heating. Price: £12,750.
Philip Scott Associates in Chel-
tenham are the agents. At Old
Bath Road in Cheltenham itself,

Lewis Developments are build-
ing an estate of detached houses
with garages and gas central
heating at £8,750-£8,950. And at

Burford in. Oxfordshire. Ayres &
Hilsden are putting up a range
nf new detached houses with
double garages and oil-fired

central beating at prices from
£12,500. Winfield L' Co. in Kid-
lingion arc the agents.

Both these last two estates and
about 150 others are listed in a
new homefiOder’s guide published
by Edwin H. Bradley & Sons Ltd
Swindon, who make a building
stone called Bradstone. The
guide includes many develop-
ments in the Shakespeare triangle

and you can get a free copy
simply by writing to Bradley.

Moving slightly outside the
triangle, a charming old house
is for sale near Nuneaton in

Warwickshire. Called Griff
House, it belonged at one time to
George Eliot’s father and the
novelist herself lived there for
21 years when she was still called
Mary Ann Evans. Griff House
was built in the early nineteenth
century and has an earlier rear
wing in the Elizabethan style.

The accommodation includes a
reception hall, inner staircase 1

hall, drawing room, dining room
(with a polished oak door), study,
kitchen and utility room on the
ground floor. Upstairs are six

bedrooms and a bathroom, to-

gether with two interconnecting
attic rooms and another attic

room with a beam on which
George Eliot is said to have
meditated os a child.

Among the outbuildings is a
double brick garage and a staff

cottage and the gardens and pad-
dock run to about 44 acres. The
asking price for the freehold is

about £20,000 and the selling

agents are Locke & England in
Coventry. The house is on the
main Nuneaton to Coventry road.
Young George Eliot might have
bridled at the traffic.

For £15,950youcan live inthepast
At Westmorland Road, with the things your Georgian

d i t :i j

:

--- -'
;rv nnppcrnrc would have envied;

At Westmorland Road,
Bromley, we arc building a.

duster of homes that seems to
spring from a more spacious and
gracious age.

If you didn’t know they
were modern, vou could well
believe they were Georgian.

And certainly inside them, J
you’ll find the sort of spacious-*§
jicss that is aU too rare in this <ra
cramped modern age.

* ~

The lounge is almost 18 feet

long, with a huge bay window at

one end and double Boors lead-

ing through to the dining-room,

at the other, (and then, at the

end of that, French windows

with the things your Georgian
• ancestors would have envied:B." stainless steel double- drain sink

& units, easy dean Formica work
tops and stacks of srora^c space,

i Upstairs you’ll find four bed-

rooms, with a"master bedroom

Add to this the fact that

> Bromley Station is only 15 min-
utes from Victoria and you’ll— • realise that our prices arc quite

leading off into the garden). reasonable.

The kitchen too, is a couple Certainly, you ought to pay
of sizes bigger than normal, over ournew homes a visit.

17 feet long, in fact. 01-3007917 and well arrange

And is equipped BOVIS* 7
a vicw’nS of our slice of^ Past-

leading off into the garden).

The kitchen too, is a couple

of sizes bigger than normal, over

NewHomes atBromley

Fine living
^

in finehomes%
WHETHER IT IS E
Georgian iqk at Chislchurtt OR
modem at Harpenden

ROYCO BUILD FOR LIVING. ROYCO BUILD FOR YOU AND YOUR
FAMILY HOMES YOU’LL BE PROUD TO OWN AND THERE'S A TEN YEAR
NHBRC GUARANTEE. Korea Homes

CHI5LEHURST
Ksmnil Ro»d. Spacious Georgian style detached homes hi coontry style atmosphere only

20 mint, from Central London. S bedrooms. 2 bathrooms (I hi suite). Drawing room.
Dining room. Seedy. * Wrigfaton * kitchen. Cloakroom, Laundry room. Double garage and
Gai-Ared beating.

hi several differBit designs. Prices from £21.MO freehold.
Local agentsi Douglas Goodman * Freodman, Station Square, Vetts Wood.

Tel. Orpington 3244S/9.

HARPENDEN opea ev<rr dot ff *,m ’ to 5 ?J0 '

• AMwIekbury *. 5 mile east of town Centre and Harpenden Central station. Only
30 minutes by train (St. Pancras) during peak boors. DETACHED HOMES in three styles

each with 4 bedrooms, lift, lounge, separate
dining room, study,

a Wrirhton ’ fitted

kitchen, cloakroom. 2 bad)tooms with
coloured suices. Gs-fired beating. Garage
and car port. Prices from £13.300.
TOWN HOMES in two appealing designs.

3 bedrooms, large lounge. * Wrighton ’

kitchen, cloakroom, bathroom with coloured

o-

Robert Troop

New Homes

For£6,900you shouldgetmorethan
aroofoveryourhead.

suite. Gas-fired heating, integral garage.
Prices from £8.500. Local agents; ComicIts,

41 High St, Harpenden. ToL M241.41 High St-, Harpenden. ToL 40241.
Developments at Bracknell, Englefieki Green,
Blatfcheath. East Grinstead, Bexleyheath,
Oxshotx Woods.

Most people who spend money on
a new house get no more than a house.

A roof. Some rooms under it. And
maybe a garage or garden.

But at New Ash Green, a rather

different approach holds sway.
%

You’ll find that it’s not so much
houses that are springing up in the

green fields of Kent.

As a community.

For instance, there’s a primary

school, a play school and a shopping

centre. Not to mention tennis conns
and a village hall.

In short, there’s a spirit here that

is quite different from the typical new
housing development.

A spirit that the layout of the

houses reflects. Nearly half the land on
the 400 acre site will be kept as green

fields or woods. And cars are kept out

ofthe way of pedestrians. -- •- -

New Ash Green’s first residents

arrived in 1967. Now MiUfield, the

WELODMETC*
,

Ne.VY ASH OFSEN.

next neighbourhood, is in the process

of being built.

There are five different types of

three bedroomed terraced houses for

you to choose from.

Prices start at £6,900. And 95%
mortgages are available.

Come and visit New Ash Green
this weekend. And see what much more
than a roof over your head looks like.

How to find us:

—

From London take A.20 to West
Kingsdown (2-3 miles after Brands

Hatch). New Ash Green is then

sign-posted to the left. By train from
Victoria to Longfield. Bus connects to

New Ash Green.

Or simply telephone West Ash 466 ‘

for further details.

‘everyone likes Ovine in eROYCOhome'
1

ROYCO (HOMES) LTD.,
66 High St, Egham, Surrey. Tel. Egham 5257,

1
!

I I I

NEW HOMES
FROM THE

J. M. HTT.L GROUP OF
COMPANIES

WEYBRIDGE
£12.670 FREEHOLD

ONLY new Georslan-stylo
town house* now twins erected.
Ideal position S mins, walk

BY THE SEA . .

PORTSMOUTH. KANTS. 5 bed-
room town bouses. Estate Office
open dally Inc. weekends. From
£10.675 toaaohold.

TORQUAY. Devon. 3 and A
bedroom luxury houses only 11
ration from city centre.
From £9.750 freehold. Show
house open weekend*.
TOlLesBURY. ESSEX. 2 bed-
room Oat* on the coast.

• Within

Malian t Waterloo 29 mins. I.
4 bedrooms (2 wtUi basins I.
Folly tiled bathroom, cloaks. 19'
loonse. filled kitchen. Garage
with laundry area.. Foil OSS
Cent. Healing, walled garden.

^j. E.°PLTRDIE & SON
Tcmplo Market Chambers.^

Weybrldfla... TM-t. t9Yl 43507
First tfane advertised.

commuting rango of London and
Colchester. show flat open
dally Inc. weekends.
From £6.775 for 99-yr.

BRIGHTON. •• PrestonvlUc
Court.” 3 bedroom flats near
shops and station. Show flat
open dally 10.30 a.m.-i p.m. *
2.15 p.m.-5.oO p.m.
From £6.150 leasehold.

AT NORTHAMPTON . . .

** PhlppsvUle Coon.” 3 and 3
bedroom flats, x mua from city
centre.
From £5.450 leasehold.

AT-WZNDLESHAM . . .

Only 37 miles west of London. 3
remaining detached 4-t»droam
houses. Estate office open dally
Inc. weekends.
£12.950 freehold.

SPINNEYMEDE . . ,

NEAR NOTTINGHAM

Bovis:
*

New Homes at

NewAsh Green.

IN LONDON . . .

CLEVELAND ST.. W.l. A few
studio flat* only rem aining .

From £8.650 leasehold.

EXECUTORS SALE
BRANKSOME PARK,

POOLE

WINCHELSEA ROAD. N.W.10.
3 bedroom flats. _nued carpets,
storage heaver. Garages avail-
sole. .

.

£6.760 for 999 year leases.
For IXinher details contact the
Estates Manager.
J. M. HILL & SONS LTD.,
Heather Park Drive. Wembley.

Middlesex. KAO ISX.
Tel:: 01-902 1001/77S1.

A family residence set In the
heart of this exclusive residen-
tial area, convonlent for Poole
Harbour. .Golf Course end all
the amonltlas of Bournemouth.
A bedrooms, dressing room.
bathroom, sep. w.c. . lounge,
dining roomr study, breakfast
room and ktteben. Integral
garage. Oil-fired Central Heal-
ing. Secluded garden of one

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE COUN-
TRY HOUSE on outskirts of
Bishop's Slprtflord. adjacent to
the golf course, set In grounds
with tennis court. 1 acre. 3
fine reception rooms, study. 6/7
bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, play-
room. Double garage, alibiing.
For auick sale £25.000, Agents:
F. L. MERCER & CO,

66/6B Haynuu-kot. S.W.l.
01-950 7761.

ountvy Properties

5TONB VILLAGE la Bucks. Modar-

EDGCUMBE PARK,
CROWTHORNE

JNGS1DE THE 10TH GREEN
the 11th fairway with gaiud

nlMtd derachod collage. Commute
London 50 mins. > bedrrn*.. 2
roceo. . kitchen, bath. Garage.
Garden overlooking trust land.
£12.000 Frai-hoid. No Agonta.
Appointment SI One 2B6.
WITHIN 300 YDS. BURNHAM
BEECHES A 10 mins. M4. Ttj-
raced collage C.1900J

•sj. lo the East Barks Golf
rise, a superb Renway-bullt
m or generous proportlnnfc.
:ds. il with shower room en
pi. bathrm.. study/dih bed.,
p lounge and d.nlng room.
plclcly fltu-d kll.. ptayrm..
krm. & plentiful bulll-ln
ga. Centrally healed and> double glazed. Garage, carr
. 600 aq. fi. palm & codar-

. d docking. AtLracLlvc casy-
• on Umbered garden, qulcl &
uded yei only .

TiO mins, from
throw. £18.850. Vlow by
ng Trevor Jones. Crow-
ne 5717.

EAR WOKINGHAM
'GE Queen Anne Period
sc with 20fh century eMcn-

Providing approximately
rooms on ground & first-
level. Delightfully .situated

jiLeaunt grounds St within
travelling instance of

trvslde & London, dutiable
occupation as private resi-
ze or Nursing Home. Hostel,
ttry Club. Hotel. Clinic, or

UWJTTHTTT

FLICK & SON
SAXMUNDHAM b ALDEBURGH

ai The While Uon Hotel.
Aideburgh.

Friday. 2Dlh August. 1971
at 5 P.m.

THE STONE HOUSE.
ALDRINGHAM

mg. Secluded garden of oneam. Auction Bale 12ih August,
1971. Illustrated particulars:

FOX & SONS
62 Pooto Roa<L Bournemouth.

Tel.: 0302 65453-

ATTRACTIVE SPLIT-LEVEL 3/4
bedroomed house. Dressing rm..
fitted kitchen. 23ft. lounge/
dining, bathrm.. w.c. Warm-alr
C.H. J acre. greenhouse.

Splnncymoda in' Old
canon vffiage near
Nottmaham has all
Uie advantagoe of a
quiet country life
within easy access of
ihe city. Here Minster
Homes have designed
seven different 4/6
bedroomed houses and
A bedroomed bunga-
lows. Prices startaround CllAOO.
Phone our sKa repre-
sentative — Notting-
ham 213937 for iSl
particulars.

MAIDSTONE 2 MIKES

summerhouse. Rural setting.
1 K ln6 Croas 40 mins. » . Freehold
£12.500. Knebworth 2409.

RURAL AREA AT FOOT OF
NORTH DOWNS. 3nTOUDd*J
Oaathouse being converted Into
5 well-ftd. 4-bednn. dwellings,
each with garage and about
quarter acre.
From £13.500 FREEHOLD.

DAY & SONS.
Chartered Surveyors.

40 Eart street. Maidstone.
Telephone: 0622-58605.

NR. GOUDHURST, KENT
FINE SCHEDULED TIMBER

FRAMED FARMHOUSE
(circa 1625i.

Extensively modernised by Uie
Present Owner.

GLORIOUS WEALDEN SETTING
4 MILES MAIN LINE STATION.

London 1 hoar.

Mr. 3 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms.
2 bathrooms. 3 good attic
moms, kitchen -'breakrasi room,
cloakroom, utility room. Garage i

for 2 care, oil-fired Central MIDDLESEX
Heating. Delightful garden of ™UMU3“
nearly ono acre.

mstmm

SALE BY AUCTION
SEPTEMBER. 1971

OFFERS INVITED MEANWHILE

BRACKETT STOKES Sc CO.
Tunbridge Wells 35733: OR
Mayfield. Sussex. 2044.

UNSPOILT
NORTH NORFOLK

SEASIDE A COUNTRY PROPER
TIES throughout this lovol
Free Usis. RONALD KN
i SI > , Estate Agents. Sherring
ham. Tel. 2201/2.

FT. HOUSE gn outskirts
tnheud. o yrs. old. a bod-
s. b,uh.. xep. w.c. icolourad
>. targe lounge, dining rm..
g doors, fully fitted kitchen.

eXP-JESB* order BUCKINGHAMSHIRE |

ghoul. Garago. good sized,
live, veil fenced garden.
old C8.95C. Maidenhead PICTURESQUE
.EBURY. IHDorrd rural WENT)OVER

^ Lij-l y^:-mmxm
.

: ^

HEREFORDSHIRE

WEST HEREFORDSHIRE. In

Low rwenn
Box AY3B6

e. immediate sale.

renowned Wye Valley . Superb
black * white Elizabethan Reel,
donee. 3 recaption. 6 bedrooms.modem sendees. Excellent out-
b ill!dings. 3 acres lend.

-EBURY. favoured rural nwtiJUVE.iv
g. lor easy London ram-
n. Plcluresquo COItago wltii AT FOOT OF CHlLTEHNS.
cd bourns uniquo open Spacious modem 4-bodroomcd
liropiaco. Fully modern- douched. Close all amenities.

Oil C.H. 2/5 bedroom*. 3 Slallon 8 ntlns. walk. LondonOil C.H. 2/3 bedroom*. 3 SJalloil 8 ntlns walk. London
•'an. (.lichen, bathroom. 50 mins. * L”-shap«l lounge,
e vxHih Charming garden hited kitchen, ba titroom cloak-
oklnq common In qulel ® -

Ga
w?n‘nr Mart. FrWhold. ufTcis wrfrn. U 1.250. Tel.. Wen-nr Mart. FrWh0 !d. ofTcni qargrn jj 1.330. Tel.: wen-

d over tlO.OOO. Full do “over
rhaichant 3581.
° F THE WHITE HORSE- stoke POGES. Not on iitete-
consirucled house In own charming semi-detached House.
d
rfininn^™

n™ •*n!av bedrooms, bathrm.. loongo
"- loak‘ sepuraie dming room. oool

Mml r.„^ bedroom*. 2 kitchen, sun lounge, clkrm. Warm
VlmSETSvJS: Sfa38

' A,lr*<s

B
TV1°? K I

Ii3.
od<ln 1 Fulmer 1 Bucks! 29B0

Is-SfDfe ECTATT .l^m- D IHAVlAM
_ _

B asp ^

_ _ occupation
August. £6^60. Tel.: Hlngham
498 or write Boacortsfiohl House.
Market Place, Hlnghim. Norfolk
NOR 23X

principal bedrooms, dressing
room, usual domestic offices.
Modern services. Excellent out-
buildings.
Auction at Leominster. 20th
August. Details:

RUSSELL BALDWIN &
BRIGHT

Leominster (TbL: 2365).FELIXSTOWE, SUFFOLK

ssr^«.-e
bathrm. Also solf-conlained tat-

lai, bod-, living rm..
kit. Small rear garden. Dellgm-
rui sea vhiws, Could Jdapi lo
J 114 X'H vnawa. wwh— 1 r -—

omsll gum house II required.

£8 ,950. Tel . : PeassenhaU 329
Sunduyi/avoditan. SaxRiunilham
2143 day.

BECKENHAM
1967 TWO-STOREY TOWN
HOUSE on small development
overlooking 1-acre landscaped

rvaie lawns. 6 mins, stallon
shops. Lounge/ dining room

isddlng doors between > . cloak-
room. rLilly filled kitchen. 4
bedrooms i3 with fitted cup-
boards. 2 with van I lory units
A wash basins t . C.H. _Garane.
Cardan. Freehold £12.250. Tel.:

660 5766.

HAMPTON-UPON-THAMES. 17th-
century Bijou Cottage situated til
tha hoort of tin* original Hampton
Village. Charnring lounge and
dining room. 1 single. 2 double
bedrooms, fitted kitchen, bath-
room. sap. w.c. Olde-woride
tilled garden iweU stocfcedj-
£12.950 Freehold. No Agems.
Francis. 01-979 2116.

tGBBiHHTiiir £8.750, Ft
bedroomed family house h
park. Bupor tettchen. Good-c
dltion. 01-977 2834.

DERBYSHIRE - -

Country Residence of Chaim.
Specious hall, cloaks., w.c.'. 3spacious nut, ciooks.. w.c.. 3
reaction, fined kitchen ole. 6
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, das-
flred Central Heating. Garage.
Gardens and grounds approx
1» acreo. £16,500.

*

RICHARDSON A IJMWBH
TW.: 47005 1 6 lines). DERBY.

boon nog laded A m need of
conversion . bat hasiroiiy . v*™

QLSf SUFFOLK. ObSy. reach coast.“ eo»-»-pLJC, sMr. reach coast.
Wefl aopolntod centnilly heated
superior luxury Colt bungalow

VILLAGE HOUSE
JN ST, BR1AVELS. mrarlpoklna
beautiful Wye Valley. 16th cant.
14 rooms. House all-electric.
Large rear garden. £8,760
FHLD. Yel.: 01-737 7172.

buw?s St fuiT Remaining 2 P“» Vl5?^?
h0

°ne,eS.
1

Idc ^10 nsn p»ch Onan ^0^ TTlOdOrP living. DoTiCflBa

e5u at poHor-i lote thtejiuw retidonce. a bednns.
ink. Monkey Island Lane! L klichan

hoore^oSSri?
1"

rFl
i
LD

bod.
Q.“~7- fisc 3KsiJ5f

m*fiS™"
I iB i. Planning nor. OATCKET. IDO yds, joir coiirae.
50. Roadlna B8-5745. Thames, station ana S mins, M4.
IUS^ COUNTRY RESI- A chinttlng coach-house supettHy
E. 5 acres. 30 miles Lon- convened io elegant and spacious
.Much sought after village, homo, with 4 beds., bath., sep.
/>0. Box AZS43. w.c. . 2 shower mu., hall.,

-i HEAD . Nr. Bouftarx Lack- eUcrtn.. nugalficont son drawing
low In delightful 1-acre room, dining rm.. study, piay-
apnd gardens. 5 mins. M.4. rut.' bedrm. 5. filled fcitrhon.
-(i runs, lounge wlih d hi lag C.H. Courtyard. Secluded gdns.
2211. s 1411. x 6fl.». filled Freehold C25.000. Tufnell 6

bathroom. £12.500. Tei. Plnrs.. 2 Sheet St.. Windsor,
ihoad i STD Ob2Hi 26254. Tel. 6040L.B
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22-33 Hans Crescent, Knightsbridgo, S.W.!.

From Monday, August 2, our address trill be

1 HANS ROAD, LONDON, S.WJ.
(Entrance in Hans Hlatudons—Hans Road

)

Branch offices at WE5T BTfLEET, HASLEMERE
& BERKMAMSTED

01-589 1490

TOWN COUNTRY
S.W.3 CHELSEA

PFP KING'S ROAD, eul-do-
5J', Facing wjutn. a bed.,
bath,.. 2 recep. . kit.. mUo.
Gas C.H. Car paricinglaclll- I

tl«. FREEHOLD £23.000 or |

near offer. Hotrods. u (bora.
Ext. BIO. I

WELWYN-HERTFOKD
Secluded residential woodland wiling. 2 miles station

I King's Cross 30/33 mins.)

S.W.3 CHELSEA

rnurEnn, o.h arum»-. -
reception

, etc. Gas-fired c.H. AH mains. 2 garages. Fitted
carpels, curtain*: and many Hems Included. Hail siere- FREE-
HOLD. Wilt scU privately or by Auction later. Harrods,
Bmtlunulwl. Tql.: 26G6 or. as above, axln. 807.

Between MAIDENHEAD & BEAC0NSF1ELD
SMqll HOUSE, modernised. 2 .

bed., baiii.. 2 reoep. . studv,
;

Ml, Small gdn. FREEHOLD .

C2I.230. Harrods. as above.
Ext. 810.

On high ground with open views. Close vUlagc. Easy access
or hoih M.-t and M.40.

OUTSTANDING MODERN HOUSE [1965) with flood drive.
Hall. 3 reception, fine modern kitchen and offices. a brdnns..
2 baihrms. il en miIImi. Double aaraqe. OU-nrcd CLH. Easils-
kent around s about 3 acre, with fine trees. FREEHOLD—fi.TSO. Harrods. as above, min. SOS.

S.W.3 CHELSEA
CLOSE SOUTH KEN. Small
House. 2 tloora. 2 bed., bath.,
dale, ro.co. . Kit. C.H. FREE-
HOLD C1V.OOQ Tor Immediate
sale. Harrods, as above, Ext.
810,

WENTWORTH, SURREY
Laretr views over the East Golf Course. Easy reach ot

Virginia Water sin. (Waterloo 37 mins. i

ARCHITECT-DESIGNED SINGLE STOREY RESIDENCE, south
aspect. Hall. 3lfl din. living room. Utchen. 3 bedrms., 2
baihrms. il en suite.. Oil-fired C.H.. laundry Garage for
3, Delightful garden wlih many mature trees. FREEHOLD Ter
Sate with either one or Two acres. Harrods. as above, axtn. SOTnd Station Approach. West Byneat. Tal.: 29. 42281.

S.W.3 CHELSEA
MASKER STREET. Noodt
TTiDdcmiilnq. 2-3 beds.. 2
recep.. tit . baui. Small polio.
FREEHOLD. Offers invited.
Harrod9. 09 above, Ext. 810.

ASHDOWN FOREST
8 miles East Grliutcad. 10 miles Tunbridge Wells.

3 miles Coir Club.

S.W.3 CHELSEA
BURY WALK. Interesting old
house, facing south. .Need!
modernising. 3 bed., bath..
2 rcccp.. kit. Pallo. FREE-
HOLD. Offers invited. Harrods,
as above, Eat. 810.

SPACIOUS MAIN PORTION OF A WELL-APPOINTED COUN-TRY RESIDENCE. .3 principal bed and dressing nns.. ? balti-
rms.. lounge hall 37 ft. x 20fi.. 3 reception. Utchen brfifst nn.
SUPERIOR S -C FLAT 4 rooms. Utchen * bathrm. Full oil C.H.
Dble. glaring. 4 oarages. Terraced grounds and paddock, about
-I acres. FREEHOLD. Harrods. as above, exl. 806.

Near SOUTH MOLTON, DEVON
6 miles South Molt on. 12 miles Exmoor

CONVERTED RECTORY WITH ADJOINING COTTAGE, fully
modernised. 3 reception, a bedrms., bathrm.. sep. w.c.
COTTAGE his living rm„ kitchen. 2 bedrms. and bathrm.
Cnraqir and other outbuildings. Garden with orchard and scream.

DULWICH VILLAGE
Adlacent pari: & College.

DETACHED HOUSE. Ideal for
family, Hall. clear rm . o
Tccep.. Fat olJj -

... •AOri-Mteo.
5 beds., bath, i ;-Ddce for Jntl >

.

Goa C.H. Garage •!!*.

-Secluded old—t oriel gart^n j.

LEASEHOLD E24.700 Solo
Agents: Harrods. as above.
Ext. 828.

FREEHOLD. Harrods. as above, axln. 30£.

FARNHAM 2 MILES
CHARMING LATE GEORGIAN COTTAGE on edge or village.-
Hall. 2" reception, study. 3 bedrms. . Z bjlhrms. il ou ground
tloon. All main services. Pan C.H. Garage, garden approx,

jcr.*. FREEHOLD £13.730. Harrods, High SL. Hasleroer*.
Tcf.: 3523 or, as abovo. axtn. BUG.

SUSSEX/KENT BORDER
Royal Tunbridge Wells 8 mites. Haywards Heath 10 miles,

'la;. fi.-!d 3 miles. Superb situation with love Iv views.

- BROMLEY, KENT
Ad). Sundriagi* Par.: Goff 1

eaur-o. .

LUXURIOUSLY APPOINTED '

DETACHED HOUSE *l?r,.;.i.

2 recep . --per: plan dining. -.1:..

'n bod: . 2 ijalhrm,. ' .il.
principal .u.:-;*. Gas C.H.
Dble. glaring. Garage - 2

.

Heated S -..'.niT!ng Pool. •

run -lard.-r.,. FREEHOLD .

£~0,5fl'‘ Harrods. as abovo, '

Ext. 828.

UNIQUE RESIDENCE BASED ON 2 OAST-HOUSE ROUNDELS.

Near MALDOX, ESSEX
Eumha.ni 3 miles. Maldon 4 miles. Wlckford 5 miles.

In un.tpcnli caunlrv dose Ip lhc Blackwater.
ATTRACTIVE MODERNISED RECTORY. 7 bed St dressing ms,.
2 bathrm,.. a reception, cloalirm.. kitchen. utility rm.. otc-i
Outbuildings, with barn garage block < 5 cars'. 2 loose boxes.
Cardin and paddock, in all about Si acres.
Harrods. as above, extn. 80E.

FREEHOLD.

<ifeStrutt and Parker
SURVEYORS,LAND&ESTATEAGENTS. AUCTIONEERS,FARMINGADVISS^S

HP IP
jLrlfflh|I
MM| tM

IBifi3
HAMPSHIRE—BEAULEEU
Southampton 14 miles. London 12 JlMt» by frequent trains.

A SPACIOUS FAMILY HOUSE IN NEED OF
RENOVATION
In a completely secluded setting with views

to the River
Reception hall. 3 reception roams, study, utility room.
6 bedrooms, dressing ream. 2 bathrooms.
Staff Cottage. Double garage. Stabling.

Garden and paddocks.

About 5.4 Acres (2iba).
Long Leasehold For 5e>*
Apply: Joint Agents: Jackson A Jackson. The House ou the
Quay. Lymlngion. Tel-: 2792 and
strmt ft Parker. 82 St. Ann Street. Salisbury .

Tel.: 0722 28741. <B«T. 7AA758.)

WEST SUSSEX
Arundel end QUdt»»tw each 6 miles.

SHERBURNE HOUSE. EARTHAM
AN ATTRACTIVE BRICK AND FLINT HOUSE
Dating from the 18th Century
in need of restoration, on the edge o» fee visage.
Hall. 5 reception ro«ns, 4 bedrooms. 2 baifcraams.
2 attic bedrooms.
Staff wing or a reception. 3 bedrooms, bathroom.

Double*
1
garagedSotffud^ well timbered grounds including

waited garden and small peddnrk

Ahont 2 Acres <-Sha).
FOR SALE BY TENDER

HAMPSHIRE—TEST VALLEY
About Si miles south of Andover

A WELL APPOINTED MODERN HOUSE
In the uqspotit village of WherweU,
with direct frontage to the Test

Apply Joist Agents: Wyatt ft Sons. Chichester end
Strmt ft Parker, London OfTica.
Tel.: 01-C29 7232. (Ref. 1AA055.1

pton & So ns
|

IN PLEASANT XHAMESIDE
VILLAGE
31 fniies Maidenhead. 4 miles Marlow.
23 miles London.23 miles London.
DELIGHTFUL SMALL LATE TT7H CENTURY
HOUSE.
in cntllcnl decoraLv* order.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE—CHiLTERNS
On the hinge of the Ckaqem Estate to theVALE OF AYLESBURY HUNT COUNTRY.
17TH CENTURY FARMHOUSE. CAPABLE
OP RESTORATION.
6 bedrourtis, imposing ltall. dining room, drawing
roam, kitchen, dairy and form c.fficvs. dressing
room, bathroom. 5 acres. Former Milking Parlour
and other Farm Bunding -..

Prico £30.000 FREEHOLD.
HAMPTON ft SONS IRKF).Covered courtyard with garaging for 3. Walled

contest. _
Freehold with vacant possession.
Sole Agents: HAMPTON ft SONS M0>. CORNWALL

SURREY—BLACKHEATH,
NEAR GUILDFORD
A DELIGHTFUL EASILY RUN HOUSE, com-

In an area of strtWnfing natural beauty.
Plymouth 1 mile.
INTERESTING PERIOD SHOOTING LODGE
WITH COMMANDING VIEWS TO PENLEE POINT

ninety modernised throughout and surrounded
by beautiful common .land.by beautiful common land.

„ ,
Master bedroom with bathroom and dressing
room en suite. 3 other bedrooms, and 2nd Mth-

Subject or roccnl capful expenditure. Entrance
hall, dining room* kitchen. diMightlul drawing
room. S bedrooms and bathroom. nQLTBLF
GLAZING. OIL CENTRAL HEATING. Main u-aier
and generating plant. Planning consent for Double
Garage. Terraced Gardens, including stream, gfroom, siuins room, dining room, study, excellent

Utchen with breakfast area, utility room, cloak-
room. Garape block wlm garaging for Z care and
STAFF FLAT OYER, il acre Of UeauDJully laid

and generating plant. Planning coiucnt'for Double
Garage. Terraced Gardens, including stream, of

out gardens with press tennis rnurt. garden abada
and OTwnhouse. Gas Contra I Heating.
HAMPTON ft SONS. LONDON, ft HIGH STREET,
CRANLEIGH. iT«L: 4304. t

a hoar 9 acre.
FREEHOLD CIS. 250.
Joint Soto Agents: HAMPTON ft SON'S fWVt.
and D. WARD ft SON. 11. THE O&fflMT
PLYMOUTH. DEVON. (Tel.: 66S51.>

SUSSEX—SOUTH COAST
COMMANDING PANORAMIC SEA AND
COASTAL VIEWS.
A LUXURIOUS TOP FLOOR PENTHOUSE.
3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms lone en suite i. “ L -

shaped drawing dining room, breakfast room.'
ICtdira Gas Central Heating. Extensive Sun

HERTFORDSHIRE
towards the Bocks border surrounded by
farmland.
A DELIGHTFUL CEORGIAN HOUSE less than
30 minutes/25 miles from Central London.
7 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms, o reception, study.
kitchen and utility room. etc. EKceilcnlplayroorii
Full oil Central Healing. Garaging for o. Stabling

Balcony.
Freehold for Sale. Offers Invited.
HAMPTON ft SONS tPVt.i.

and large Born. Partly wailed Gardens. Orchard/
Paddock, in all about 3 acres.
CT.7.000 Freehold.
Owner's Agents: HAMPTON ft SONS (FGR).

01493 S222 6 Arlington Street, St James’s, SW1A 1RB Telex 25341

Hall 2 reception rooms. broaicTut room.
4 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms. OU-flrod Central Heating.
Gorago. studio. Easily maintained gardens with about 80ft.
frontage to (he River.

Apply Joint Sole Agents: Herberts. 24 High Street. Andover.
Tel.: 3402 and
Strutt ft Parker. 82 St.- Ann Street, Salisbury. , .... .
Tel.: 072 28741. tRef. 7AA780.>

SUSSEX
Newhavra 2 miles. LrWea 5 raGes. Ylrrcrta Si mlnntes.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE
situated in a delightful village well known
for its yachting facilities
2 reception rooms. 4 bedrooms, bathroom.
OH-fircd Central Heating. Doable garage.
Secluded garden.
Apply: stratt ft Parker. 20i High Street. Lewes.
TSC: 07918 5411. <RltRef. 6BD191.)

WEST WILTSHIRE
Warminster 5 miles.

A CHARMING FULLY MODERNISED
17TH CENTURY THATCHED COTTAGE
In a completely secluded situation
amidst lightly timbered downland
2 reception rooms . utility room. 4. bedrooms.
Dressing room, bathroom. Full oil-fired Central Heating.
Double garage. AltracUve garden.
Apply: Slrutt ft Parker. 82 St. Ann Street. Salisbury-
Tel.: 0722 28741, tRef. 1

WEST SUSSEX—SUNDOX
Arundel 4 miles.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE PERIOD HOUSE
Completely modernised and in a favoured National
Trust village with distant sea views
4 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
Night storage beaters. Garaging for 2. Dehghtfol garden.

About i Acre (JLha).
£35.000
Apply: strut ft Parker, 201 High Sheet. Lewes.
Tel.: 07978 Sail. (Ref. 6A3240.)

IRELAND, CO. CORK
Walls Town Castle Estate.

Caste 1town Road, County Corfc.

Cork City 50 miles. Mallow 10 miles.

IN THE DUNHALLOW HUNT COUNTRY for Sale by Private Treaty 390 acres awjw.. ah arable,
limestone land In large divisions. Modern lntenstva beef producing units for 350 rattle. Stable
yard, loose boxes, tack room, etc. Trout and Salmon fishing. Two large Period Houses' one
Georgian! . Stewards House, axtcastve gardens, tennis court, mains water supply, electricity

and telephone. Vacant Possession. For further particulars and appointment to view, apply to

Joint Auctioneers:

W. P. ENGLISH, MJ-A.V-I.
2 East Beach. Cobh, County Cork. Tel.: Cork 811494.

DONAVAN BROS.
Church Town and Mallow. County Cork. Mallow 25133.

(Ref. TBS784.1

KENT
Blshopsboume village. Nr. Canterbury.

A DELIGHTFUL HOUSE
in a beautiful and secluded village position
4 reception rooms. S bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
Domestic quarters. Garaging for A. Pleasant garden.

About IV Acres (-Bha).

£17.850
Apply: Sirutt ft Parker. 201 High Street, Lowes
Tal.: 07918 5411. I(.Ref. EAD145.)

UNCS./LEICS. BORDER
Grantham 2 miles. London under 2 boors by rail.

EXTENSIVELY MODERNISED COUNTRY
HOUSE IN ATTRACTIVE MATURE GROUNDS
4 reception rooms. 5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms.
Full oil-fired C.H. 3 bedrooroed Cottage.
Garaging for 3. Hard tennis court, swimming pool.
Walled kitchen garden. Spacious wooded ground*. Two orchards.

About 3 Acres (l-2ha).
Apply Joint Agents EscrtU ft Barren. Elmer House. Grantham.
Tel.: 5371 and
Sinn & Porker, sa High Street. Grantham.
Tel.: 0478 5388. (Bef. 4AE236.)

JOHN l).VVO()l)

GLOUCESTERSHIRE
AN EXCEPTIONALLY FINE COTSV/OLD STONE RESIDENCE
STANDING AMIDST DELIGHTFUL GARDENS AND GROUNDS
PROBABLY ONE OF THE MOST LUXURIOUS HOUSES IN
THE COUNTY
Entrance hall, cio.il.-oom. reception half, drawing room, sludlo
room domestic office -. .

4 bedroom -, dressing room S bathrooms.
-Staff flat. Double garage. Outbuildings, hard tennis court.

SAILOR’S DELIGHT
WIVENHOE. NR. COLCHESTER,

ESSEX
A SUPERBLY RENOVATED AND
FULLY MODERNISED GEORGIANHOUSE occupying a magnificent
site on private quayside with own
enclo^-d quay, 'lipuray and moor
tnga. S bedrooms. 2 recop
rooms, excellent fitted MtefL...
breakfast room, cloakroom, bath
room. Full Central Healing. Do-
uched garage. Fine views across
Colne Estuary. Price £15.000
Freehold. Full illustrated par-
ticulars from:

158 High SL

* LONDON OFFICE: 13 HH.LSTREET,
BERKELEYSQUARE, LONDONW1X8DLTEL: 01-8297282

If fto'rt undos to die Cmkai ScvuaM
not do su Iks Ideal emcotne boons to

tin kadr rials aumr !«m Sl Bqgsr-

BtoCrimDood fetus is MyttiaD, ritn-

ctal an! eadi of our botoes is Uralilr

mined ltoOB|b«iL3 nd 4 Bad. homy
Kean (ebb B>rs|* nd coomh hoodo,)

baa E7JDa to £11.750.baa E7JD0toni.no.

._ Scottish Ideal Rones

UlAf SL Aaftw's Hobo.

ifilflif J aarlnad. Raofrewdina

nfX*r\J Td. 041481 33SS

Gardens and grounds. ;n ail anoui 11 acres

-For Safe Freehold
-A substantial price Is required.

Tarvlor & Co.
-dm

BROWN & MERRY
* LINDFIELD. SUSSEX
.Haywards Heath z miles. London an tn11e«.

A RARE AND BEAUTIFUL QUEEN ANNE HOUSk
in this charming old-world village
-This property offers a rare opportunity to modern Iso lo your
own taste and hac the following accommodation.

JEuirance haU. drawing room iSOft. x lott. . study,
'dining room, large I.lichen and other domestic quarters,
spachms landing. 6 bedrooms, powder room. 2 bathrooms.

'Attractive hrtch garage -'table Mad: suitable ror conversion
staff callage.

*&>vety gardens or i; acres.
-FREEHOLD FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY

staircase. 4 iurUier bedrooms, 2nd
bathroom. Fall C.H. Dble. garage
ft stores. For Sale £27 .500 Free

-

hold. Apply: Country Houm Dapt-

.

Laighton Buzzard.

MANN
London Surrev Hants Berks Dorset Devon

ANDOVER, HANTS
Watsrioo 75 mluutfls.

GUILDFORD, SURREY
Waterloo 38 mfntrte*.

• Minutes* walk High Street and MLS.
• Very spadoos detached Vlctcctaa Are.

Very torse rooms ta excrtunt dacora-
tlva order thronshoat.
Easy reach all amroluas.

35i HUS’. TiSrvK
S“” ,la,3f ifeoo .TEEHOLD

fGuildford Office: 6/8 Epsom Road.

OPEN SEVEN
6
QAyV A WEEK.

WEST BYFLEET
Waterloo 28 mfnotes.

Small, box quite delightful, resktooct.-
* Snperil secluded shuaiian.
- 2 beds.. 2 baths., ctoaknn.
* Huge tountn- /dining rm.
* Big kitchen/brealffast rm.

WEYBRIDGE, SURREY
Waterloo 30 minutes.

spacious END TOWN HOUSE occupy-
ing a quiet and secluded Do^tl^.wimln
few minutes* walk mahUJUne station. o/4

37 Offices

MOST ATTRACTIVE DETACHED COUN-
TRY RESIDENCE anrraonded by glorious
countryside In one, or the raoft strqgni-
jtfter picturesque villages In Hampshire.

JSSSd by^ote Anento. £§.^OJWd-
Aopty to Woking 3625 or Batoxsstoke

rm,." cloaks.. Idtchcn. .Fob <*° _<~«-

rweytildac .7/9' Baba- St.

TfcL 42325.)

• 2 Sarapea. Gas C.H.
• Beaua/al l-a*re oantest.
• £35.950 freehold.
(West Byfleet Office: 49 OM Vroldna Rd.

TeL Bvaeet 45283. I

WALTON-ON-THAMES
BURWOOD PARK

* Secluded to is acres oo private country
esatc

• Extremely fine Sussex farmhouse-style

. ESSEEr landscaped and wooded

“ TmSf^slallon—Waterloo 25 nffnutes.
Deep porch, hall, cloaks., delightful

Inn many fUments.
(Watom Offlct: 38 High St. T«8. 21351.)

Chnteras
Aylesbury. Princes Risboreaflh, High Wycombe. Amcrsham,

BMcoBsfltU. Famham Common

HIGH WYCOMBE
London 3D miles. Paddington 30 mina.
A SIX-YEAR-OLD DETACHED BUNGALOW of very modern
concept with Interior design by David Hicks. Hall, taathroom
with sep. w.c. . very attractive living room with sliding doors
to secluded sun terrace, well fitted galley kitchen, o bedrobms.
Double brick car port. Garden.

£10.550 FREEHOLD

MARLOW-ON-THAMES
AN ENCHANTING 17TH CENTURY TERRACE COTTAGE

doobta bedrooms, sitting room. 18ft. kllctien /dining room,
bathroom, night storage healers, all In Immaculate order and
abounding in character. Beautiful secluded garden and sou
bak

£8?950 FREEHOLD. View today. £«!.: Marlow 4759.
Apply HAMNETT RAFFETY. 30 High Street. High Wycombe.

Bucks. Tel.: 21234 1 10 lines).

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE
3 miles Amcrsham. 21 miles Beaconsficld

AN ENCHANTING XVI CENTURY COTTAGE. Surrounded by
unspoilt ChUtern countryside. Entrance lobby, drawing room,
dining room, sun room, fitted kllchcn. 3 bedrooms, largo
bathroom. Garising and storage. Oil-fired C.H. Superbly
stocked garden ot about i acre.

. ,

,

For Sale by Auction (unless previously sold*:
amarsham CTbL: 56351 or Beaconsfielit tTeL: 5432).

HIGH GROUND

NORTH OF REIGATE
3,000 ACRES OF GREEN BELT

-Joint Sole Aqenis: Messrs. J.1RVIS ft CO.. 3 h 3 Muster Green.
Hauwurds Heath Su«r. iTol. - Ha .-wards Heath 50151 j and
.SOUS D. WOOD ft CO. • PEW. i

MIDLANDS MM
continued from preceding page

NORTH EAST

C00KHA3I—BERKSHIRE
Easy reach of Maidenhead and M.4 motorway.
AN EXCEPTIONALLY WELL FITTED COUNTRY RESIDENCE
ENJOYING PANORAMIC VIEWS OVER THE THAMES VALLEY
•S reception rooms, modern domestic offices. t>'7 bedrooms.
3 bathroom.'. mo >.i!y arranged in suiiesi. utility room.
Ofl-fired Central Heating. Garaging for * rare.
Sun terrace. Staff annexe. Swimming pool. Tennis courL
Garden and PaddocL. Loose Boxes.
'About 4 acre*, for Sale Freehold, i DC7J. i

WESTMORLAND
'LARGE VICTORIAN HOUSE BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
IN QUIET VALLEY WITH EASY ACCESS TO M.G
5 reception rooms. 7 main bedrooms. 2 bathrooms
and sel [-contained siafT quarters and usual offices.
BejuU.'uJ grounds sloping jo small siream.
product Ite kilehen garden and peach house,
in all about 81 acres. For Sale FREEHOLD.
Joint Agents: John D. Wood ft Co. >Rel. OCMI and
Thomborrow ft Co., St. Andrews Churchyard. Penrilh.-
.•Tel.: 2095 .

}

EY SQUARE. LONDON, W.l. 01-829 9050.

At Shadvron Park, Roundhav Part: Lang, Leeds 17, Just 20 minutes
drivefrom LeedsCityCentre,Georgian stylo hausesgraca the vastacres
of wooded land at Roundhay Pork Lane, whilst the theme a being
continued fit Whblowdale Parle Abbey Lane, Sheffield.

Six home styles unite to form spacious, elegant environments with

NEAR INVERNESS
3 HRS. BY AIR to DUcrou
from London. Also mainly
steeper services. Superb views
over Beauty Firth. 3 reception.
6 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, kit-
chen. etc. Central Hvafing. Oui-
bauditors and eattoeer ebon* 20
acres In ail. Apply BeU-tograxn.
7 Walker St.. Emuburgh. 031-
225 3271.

EPSOM DOWNS
DIRECT ACCESS, small luxury
bouse enjoying panoramic views
to nearly 1 acre of lovely grnds
3 bedims., balcony, bathrm.

w.c-. 2 recap., sun lounge

ADJACENT 16th GREEN
WORTHING

GOLF COURSE

MAIN PORTION LATE GEORGIA*
MANSION. 5 bedrooms. 3 badl

room*, fine dining hall. 3 reap
lion rooms. Ful - cll-ftred centra

healing. 4-car garage. 2 paddocks
orchard, loose boxes. studio,

greenhouse. In all about 81 acres.

Freehold.

PEARSON COLE

gdn. Pleasant South
soburfi. £5.750. 900-7T. ta
Tal.: 061-748 9820.
CHINLEY. Panic, Dlalritd Village.
1965 lg- del. dormer bungalow.
3 bade., 2 bathrma., Utchen/
dining rm. , tounge. Integral

S
arage. sun porchTC.H. Garden.
9.750. Tel.: Chlnley 448.

the emphasis upon continuity. Strictly for the discerning buyer, the
dignified homes ofShadweil Park and Whiriowdale Park, bring to the
North a combination of beauty and gracious living.

SHADWELL PARK I

'£11.160 to £17,150 including

central heating and double
i

garage- Sales Office open
Monday. Thursday end Friday

j

32J30noonto 8.00pm.Saturday
]

andSundayllJOOam to 6.00pm.
TeL Leeds 66S637.

WH1RLOWDALE PARK
£12.750 to £18,900 including
central heating and double
garage. Soles Office open Friday
and Saturday 17JK3 am to
6.00 pm.

NORTHANTS N£. .

About 12 miles Cram Peterbaro*'
Village ot Doddlngton.

LOT 1. a charm trig Old world
stone built Cottage converted to

LOT
B
2^T'fine BUILDING PLOT

or 3.200 sq. yds. with planning
consent for one dwelling, slop-
ing alia.
LOT 3. As area or 900 H. yds.
garden ground. Exceptionally
attractive secluded situation on

HENLEY-ON-THAMES
MODERN detached bouse In
i acre sertodad sdns. Loanee/
dining room., kitchen, clkrm..
«' beds,, botlirm. C:H. Dble.
garage.' £12.950. GIBBONS ft
CO.. 4 Hart 8t.

,
Hentey-an-

Ttounos. 701.!
3963/4.

edge of village.
All with vacai

Excrilerrt Specification
NHBRC Guarantee.

Ul with vacant possession.
Auction at Doddlngton
_ 12th August. 1971.

.For particulars apply to
MI^RS. RICHARDSON.

Chartered Surveyors.

Homes

J
Northern Ideal Homes Limited

FRosehiJI, Dodworth, Barnsley, Yorks.
TeL Barnsley 6461
A member of the Ideal Group of Companies

1 Surveyors.
38 st. Mary's St.. Slamlord.
Lines. Tela phone 3315/6-

CHARMINC COTSWOLD COT-
TAGE. Fully modernised and In

vSiage"^Vocep. . . 3 Seds^jSURREY
bath. Garage space. Small gar- 1

HOUSE HUNTING?
IN THE MIDLANDS or surroun-
ding counties. Let ua save your
time and nervous energy, by

time switch, £9.250. Pater W.
wiison * Co.. Corn. St.. Witney
Tel. : 33561 . Sunday viewing

calling on you to discuss yooi
requtroreeats and then looking
OH your befialL

Exclusive resident tal location.
Beautifully appointed DE-
TACHED FREEHOLD RESI-
DENCE. Circular drivo-way.
4,5 bedrooms, 2 luxury bath-
rooms, charming lounge, sun
lounge, dining room, study, well
equipped kitchen, staff room
and shower. Centrally Healed.
Two garages. Well laid out
grounds of lust over one acre.

FOX ft SONS _41 Chapel Road. Worthing.
Tel. 30121.

SUNDAYTIMES .

Crossword No. 2422

THAMES DITTON
DETACHED 4-hodroonwd Hoosa.
IB mins. Waterloo. 24ft. x
15ft. L-shaped lounge fitted
kitchen, bathroom. woaJtroota.
Full C.H. Garape. Gardon
fattog S. West. £12.950. Tel.:
01-398 6659.

VIRGINIA WATER
2 MINS. SHOPS. Pre-war dot.
bungalow. 2 beds., k. ft b.. 1
rec. Gge. Charming garden.
£11,950 Freehold. Apply:

continued on next pose

CHANCELLORS & CO.,
Virginia Water.

Tet.: Wentworth 3655/6.

Chancellors & Co

Across

1 Moves to action by wgy
of names. (7J

5 Dare, sir, to scatter the

assault force. (7)

9 Where to get a good tan-

ning—or is there a catch

to it? 13-4)

10 Object to having know-

ledge on the last point (7)

11 VIP in the City is some-
times carried away by it

(4, b. 5)

12 Put In a further charge?

lb)

14 Food Just made for biting

during traffic hold-ups!

(3, 5)

17 Laird and NCO stagger

Into warship. (8)

18 In. the arts centre, more
paintings give one a thrill.

(6)

21 No pointless change to

this in 1971! (7, 6)

24 Bearing pouches that help
fliers to breathe more
easily. (3-4)

25 I'm turning In narrow
streets, reversing in a
generative sense. £7)

26 Medicine makes you an-
noyed. £7)

27 Girt swaiiows egg-con-
tainer. Pardon! £7)

Down
1 One's outlook when sur-

rounded by water? (7J

2 Singer takes the other

side against a bad lot (9)

3 Drone away in uncouth

rumbustious fashion. (5)

4 Yes, sop is given out to

the soldiers. Co)

5 Beer spilt in the yard
^

confused with more solid

sustenance. £3, 5)

6 A pointer to any tern-:

porary condition. (9)

7 Heather or another girl?

15)

8 Learns about the hoik

(7) N
13 Go along with a small *

account to the firm. (9) •

15 There's some spirit in In-
s

sects and other creature*

19)

16 Automobile takes cottm
yam up north. (8)

17 Eastern state including

an American state. C7)

19 Literary Income which

might be of a princely

kind. (7)

20 "This will last out a

night in , Whe*
nights are longest there

*

(Measure for Measure) Rtf -

22 Scoundrel I tove—Isrt •.

that a strange thing7 <5>

23 Italian upsets alternative

fellow. (5)

£3 book totoma are awarded for tb* first fire corrwa boMW?
opened. Solutions must bo received not later ffita Thursday ,

mart*}

ra^onojiy a nrooiom Is
- easily solved than usual It
will be understood that interest
to this Uttle feature is worM-wlde
and that some latitude musf beallowed for readers of modest
mathematical ubIUty.

Do you hnowl
Aiir.ti-err. 'on preceding peg,?
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BARRAGE & SON.
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CORNWALL, s Bbu. walk Clr(.M
2*0v. Mudcm. 0-bod. detached
hunnolow in islijcr unw. Central!
Haatsng pangt. uardrn. All In)
<:airiii=uuu- coadtuau. Rcdnrndl
to i3t.500 (nr prompt ulu. vvw>
HTt7 llnsi Phone PAR iCamir.iilil
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nodcralacu Jbi. old Lrmhnuw
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Forbrochures writeto ortelephone Stmvil’sUK agents
May& Coi^lParkLanei LondonWx

Telephone ox 493 1401. Today or 789 2368

A Sunvil Appointment

SOUTHERN ITALY

SPECIAL AUGUST OFFER

THE SUNDAY TIMES, JULY 25 1971

Properties Abroad

In Cyprus they call it

the blue curse

• - ’

V- • A
' - > W *

The tong cloudless skies ofCyprusbrings worries to the rain-
starred fanners bur die sun-rich British residents in the
island’s north-coast Kyrenia district voice fewer complaints
about the climate. Or about the legendary beautyofthis ster-
ling area island. Or the positively philanthropic tax system.
Or the way property values have almost doubled in five years.

Castle Court beside Kyrenia’s medieval castle is a Kier
(Cyprus) Ltd development. Prices start at £3,000 for studio
flats.

Phileda Court has the best position in Cyprus. Thirty-six
luxury flirt*, many air-conditioned, are grouped around a
court-yard right do the waterfront. Prices start ar £5 ,960.

Menorca
Shangri-la. SA-HarkT-foni

MaricrcBucks,

Telephone 06284 6521

palomino
CHILD’S PONY

Exceptional quality and well
muttered panr ter ale. .

nfdlarwi. no TlCH. IBM!
far ihow. Sold only 10 good
homo. £225. Tal. East Horatey
4tfU.

eovotu RmilEVER MIIWlUi
good podiorca. Dobj onSr. £1 ..

Foraham iSarreyi 5826.

01*837 3333 !

THE SUNDAY TIMES.' -

THOMSON HOUSE, ' .
200 CRAY'S INN ROADi

LONDON, WCT.
Tele* Ns. 22388

REGIONAL OFFICES
GMmow: H Balhwell

aSsoii-. C-2. TeL: 0*1*1631
voeh.

Siamese KirreNS. female.
I_p. a B.P.. kccUmiI twUlgrro.
Pham 01—5 bt> 262B.

Manchaeten Thomson HtViL
wn.iv crave, Manchester- 4.
Tei. : 061-834 12W.

Advertisement easy w he dr-
Uvared in any of ihes* offtegs lor
onward insuibjian la London. .

tod CalteAngel 12. Mahon.

— MOBCA^T TO^ofrMnhnn’353536

OIAMT SCHNAUZGR a-yr.-»M} PAGE INDEX
biic.1 ,

kbo i bred pup. buci;., amh.,to d^ 26 33Stonham 505 orMiM 4^
AFGHAN PUPPIES. Black A tan. [Accountancy A Finance d." 46,’ 47
Exceltent podtgroo. CM ooio. euhihi’uii
GOOD HOME WANTED (Or foil Appointment! ... 4. 38, 40. 44

Sam* day impaction IBghe direct from MaKbnnr, WadMtday.
Aufuit llth. Booking* and information Northern Region,

ring 061-480 9059. after hmrv 061-430 7070. MdUntfi Regico,

ring Leamington Spa 23055.

k I » 1'H j u

iT(7«

tL^’sionham sSS^r
j

^^^5,^30” -g

GOOD HOME WANTED, for foil appointment* ... 4. 38, 40, 44
Brawn pooler** fiholple don. sou- M*Basement gSE*te*» .* . .
uhle for family with oldorl Computar Poreoniael ... 4. 44
cblldran. Na charge for ngh: Publie & Academic
people. Ol-bOS 0280 .

AppoknamooM ».

OUTSTANDINGLY SMART NEW-BoelSU OpovtoWlUM 2C

ROSA MARINA

OUR PRINCIPALS OFFER ANYONE INTERESTED IN
VIEWING THE PROPERTY ONE WEEK COMPLETELY
FREE INCLUDING SERVICED VILLA ACCOMMODA-
TION AND ALL MEALS (WITH WINE) IN OUR
RESTAURANTS (EVEN IF YOU DO NOT BUY).

Architect designed bungalows.' vllbi or apartments

Prices from £3,467

(Freehold and Including land)

Rosa Marina is a fully developed residential and holiday estate
with shopping. Link. 3 irsuurann. 3 swimming pools, mghc dub.
discotheque, tennis and golden beathea.

ROSA MARINA INTERATLAS (ESTATES) LTD.
39 South Audley Street, London, W.l. Tei.: 01-493 9501.

FORLST galdlnn oft SlUMit farm,] Concert. 23
5 yra. Tbl: Hunt Green zoo. i Ee-caUoitai -®

... for the Costa

Bianca

W, can hdp you buy a holiday or retirement property >n Spain's

new growth area- -cPe Costa Blanca. Rmcavilla are eepercs on
chat booming investment area et Spain, so they can offer you the

beat advice PLUS;
* A free inspection flight if you decade to buy.

* Free membership of che ftmu villa Owners Association,

which will handle the profits bit letting of your villa if

you wish.
* A free flight every year tor five yean to visit your villa.

What more could you aik tor. erupt more In Formation ? Pin this

ad to your letterhead or aeach your name and address tnd tend ie

for further details to:

RENTAVILLA Property Safes. Dept. 2, 41 Rkxadilt)r. London, W.l.

HTmT•1*75"®'?

YELLOW LABRADOR nH p*t -'. Holiday AnstouncemonU ...... 32
LxeeUant pediartw. Ready now. Cordoning _. RB
Radian. S37i. I

How to
J. Boons _..... »

DEVON Rex hfctoiw Reg., mx-

.

.1
£S. Cambridge 70251. |Waeh»nd Hotels

RESIDENTIAL
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

uunnrraae Martmoaa . 33
GOLDEN Ratriavor pupplv*. prlaa-l Cara 12. 13
winning pareuis. Podisree loci.

,
p-rnnbl 22. 34. i*

Sb. Champ. RjynragoJd KJ/h-mj

n

(
pmrty ... 30. 31. 32. 33, 50

& internal, dual chuwnpuu. DatU sviwmlrt ..IT. id. 22
nf Wcsilev. WouW deliver. £30. swlcsmino pools 32
Symoniis Vat 25S. Theatru. Cinema 23, 24.

PYRENEANS. 2 doom age 4 mths.l Travel B. 15. 26. 37

I Alrcadj convortrd !nio fnur or
oorv aoiT conuunrd Gaia or
nahonnsnu.

i
Marylebone. Bloomshury. Ban-

* »a!rr. Camden. KunmumkI.
1 Kegent’t Park. Liflnston. Prico
• !;«' L50.00Q freehold or long
' Lease.
i Tel.: 546 86BO weekdays.

PYRENEANS. 2 dog* age 4 muss. Travel 8. 15. zo. ar
Show standard- Durrlngton Wau Sports Line 33
1 SaUsburyl 53S. NOTICE. Ait advonisansents afe

POINTER ouppitt*. EaoHah. 2 sobloct to Use randuions of Accop-
perfect ladle- IML Tei- Hoadle, iancc of Times Nowioapcm
iNrwbml C6S. Limited, coptcv or wliu ora

YELLOW LABRADOR puppies far available on rcqncsL
ulo. If. for any nuarn. an ndvortUw-A r*ady for homes now. Phont mm ^ omlltra for an tsauw 4t
01-598 6561. win bo published in the next
JACK RUSSELL pops. £10.50 os. avalla bio issue unless the ordor is

Chertsry area. Lonacross- 6oU. cantoiled.

VICTORIA AREA

SEYCHELLES
—the last Tropical Paradise

B0AC VC10 NOW OPERATING
MALTA

•BSP FOR .PROPERTY SALKS
UST. tax ndvte*. amoral hiiorma-
llon brochure. Inspection vi-.ILs
iVTanq.-d fnim t&H |nr a week.VTanq.-d Imm t&H fnr a week,
fully I nrInal10 (normal schrdutcd
nJohlr

p MarcusLeaver & Co|

MOVING ABROAD?
Lot Sm fupartc uka can drwrOufl Rios
Altonmanand aaawe sUful taMSoa^man
imUna and peoctud deBvny of.ilyear pm-
fUMUK-ita caaptiMv*prica,Fgr*pMoii«/m* cat DcmA Pence U 01-23S 6433.

AUJRANSP0RT
Packingand Ramovata Ltd.

" Hotel dee SsycMHts
Uvq ftnest boacta?

vhy not book now for the Hotel with

MANAGING DIRECTOR or large
company Kqomi 10 buy London
Hi: w:uun wiblid dtounce of
Y.cicrv. 2 bedroom*. 2 batU-
riocu. E%*cnual requirement
U large g(u-xti» silting room.
rreirTjbtv wilts balcony, lermcc
or r»j? gartfen. suitable for
raurjuUng overwa* visitors.
Pirjsv ti'Iephone Mrs. Tregaskes
at ul-&j4 7249 between 9.50
a. m. ar.a & 60 p.m.

Chertsry area. Longcross, dou. cancelled.

LABRADOR doe paps. JElncle. •4 cox NUMBER REPLIES MUST
months. IS field trial eliMnpion! be addressed to thB
in pedigree. Tel. Foster. Stupion-, classified DEPARTMENT, '

u nifr-wychwood 3&. . > the Sunday times.
PEDIGREE blue Persian kittens- 200 GRAY’S INN ROAD. -

IlS fM. Md TwiiC tn.ai.-u [LONDON. W.C. 1 . 01-837 3^33.
L2 S. Ready now. Also 1 black, .........
male. Bristol 45545.

IRISH SETTER puw. Ch. ptd.

Ninaian,

‘

A,l^t51«S?d Wft WINE & SPIRIT
BLUE BURME5C Utteiu. res/d & BARGAINS

ANSE A LA MOUCHB BAY ESTATES, iha mast camprehenslvo
rataio development available, with an extensive b-ach area:
oRvrlng invesuneni. conitructfan letUnfl and property nutusc-
menr wrvicn. Some vlilu and home aim remaining.

SEYCHELLES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION'
Alliance House, 12 Cucton Strait. 3.W.l. TeL: 01-222 4566.

bedreams, living room, kitchen,
hautroom. roar garden. Mag-
nificent view*. Prlco CT.UOO.

F. J. SEAWARD & C0„
64 Osborne Road. Soulhsoa.

Hants. POS oLU
Tel: Porumonih 29519.

SPAIN
Your place in the sun

Build your own villa at Javoa,
Alicante an the Casta Blanca,
for hair the prlco or Hi English
eautvaieni. Hero the sun 5tunes
practically every day. there ore
other English residents, the coot
ox living la low. For full details
of land for sale., specimen plans
or votes and other Information
write aired id the area's fore-
most properly developers.
Ilsh etaff imploved

.

Offices et Maidenhead, Windsor. Slough. Sunnlngdale. Gorrarde
Cruse. Csmtwrtey. Henley and Bourne End

CroWH Cnua Oinee Rum
Talinwr Y«i i aosii TdrUJN

BUCK LAN D: v&; sC N $ '

;

-iNOTTY GREEN. BEACONSHIELD. A DELIGHTFULLY UNUSUAL
ROPERT/ IN THE ELIZABETHAN STYLE 1 being port of a larger
-Silence 1 . 4 bedrooms. 2 hathrooms. sep. w.c. lotmoe/ refectory,•judencor. 4 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, sep. w.c. lounge /refectory,
'ichen. ete. Garage. GAS CENTRAL HEATING. Terraced gardens.
DR SALE BY AUCTION EARLY SEPTEMBER. 1971. Offers coa-
dered before:

AWTHORN HILL, NR. MAIDENHEAD. BERKSHIRE. Rural situation.
•«** n.ach sliops and buses. \ SUPERIOR 10-YEAR-OLD CHALET
OUSE standing in almost > acre. aifi. lounue. dining area, study/
dreem 4. large Wlchen. Cloakroom . 5 bedrooms, bathroom 'w.c.
-nVourcd suites). Double gaiaga. C.H. £16.950 1U2ROLD, Apply
Indsor. Viewing Sunday Maidenhead 21406.

ABYSSINIAN KITTEN. EXC.
IB flits. TeL: WaUngham 1

BROWN BURMESE KITTENS,
house trained. Inoculated £

reguiered. Phone: HocicUffo t>46

SPRINGER SPANIEL pupe. wort
ins and show alec*. B‘'Jdy midins and show alec*. Reads’ mid
August. Bures (Suffolk) 381.
PUGS—fawn padtyrae pupple*.
Hampshire fOdlhom 220Of.

COFFEE. Enjoy the aroma of
freshly roasted Coffees from a
choice or 16 varieties, from 6ip
lo 67p per sample lb., post (Hda.

COUNTRY HOUSE.. Freehold. A^Ds”'
1
ill

SSS'ir'SK; .SS'«S!

^}^B^arSS»abonl 1 acre
' MtWSffl:

Reply Box AZ9T9. 5q Brewer St.. London. W.l.
01-457 8938.

VILLAS AND APARTMENTS IN SPAIN, AND
THE BALEARIC ISLANDS

COSTA DEL SOL
MIJAS AREA. Luxury villas on
prlmo Biles. Fli-al-ctum work-
manship. complete ew?
detail, from B6.pqo-El2.000
Freehold. Also 5-bcdroomcd
detail, from sa6.oqa-Ei2.oog
Freehold. Also 5-bedroomrd
flau. 2 bathrooms, kitchen, din-
ing room, balcony: swimming
pool. £3.000. Salvador Porr^s.
General Mo la 9, Los BoUches.
Malaga. Spain. _ _

OWNERS SERVICES LIMITED, who spedallso til properties In
those areas and regularly advertise In The Sunday Times
Properties Abroad Columns. tcU us that-—
“ The Sunday Ttmos wins hands down against any other media
we've used, and we And the response continually. excellent both
lor our leiung services and for selling our properly generally. ”
If, you have property development abroad we’ve gat readers
who wont to bay thorn.

Just ring Chris Penn an 01-837 5333 extension 39 and find
out about becoming another successful advertiser and details of
forthcoming features.

MAJORCA—-IBIZA
FOR VTLLA5—FLATS—LAND
commit Hayes A Hayaa. Cprer-
aeosi, 3B Greyfrtars Road.
Hoadtan. Tel.: 582839. ^ „
Local offices with English staff.

ALGARVE, PORTUGAL
Building land. Farmhouse con-
version from £3.500. Apart-
ments from £3.700. Villas
E8.000-E50.000.
BRADLEY & VAUGHAN
52 Perrymmint Road. Haywards
Heath. Sussex. Tel.: 50333/7.
24-hour service.

N.W. SURREY
COUNTRY HOME In BUracilVO
srtunp available Ociober. 2 yn..

1GLEFIELD GREEN, SURREY, select cul-de-sac m top of hill near
c Green. MODERN DETACHED RESIDENCE. Gas C.H. Lounge.
tiling room, claelO'Doin. kitchen. 4 bedrooms, playroom /5ih bed-
oni. bathroom. 2 garages. 1 acre gardens. £1# J250 FREEHOLD.
>ply Windsor.

ATKINS KALMAR & PARTNERS
65 Wallen Street. London. S.W.3. 01-531 2661-

srtung available Crdober. 2 yra.,
fully romtshod. M.I.s. Woking
W'loo 27 mins. 1 . Heathrow

35 mliu.. easy access M3. 4
receps.. S beds,. 2 baths., geos!
suite 3 beds, plus both. Full
C.H. Staff quarters. 65fi. out-
door swimming pool. .Hard
tonnb court. Stabling for a
horses. garaging 2/3 cars.
Grounds malm Jinrd al owner’s

DELIGHTFUL GARDENS OF ABOUT 1 ACRE with lawns, wood-
nd'. and sw. mining pnol. V.'eM designed single storey li'tiiw In
e-i .1- tv:d»-ii‘.-!l .s'-.. .

’ r - ••• < Sjie
rdeiu. wood block floors, ample cupboards. Huge reccp.. L-shaped
d n*ng -rea tihed Ki’cnen, ur.nwa.her. wolt-m reir.geraicu Litbjr.
bc-d-... 2 haih . ilnaks.. sun r.iom. pauo Uv'achcd garage Under-

expense. £6.500 p.a. Inc. rates.
MANN * CO..

Maongommi Dept-. 22 Com-
merelal Rd.. Woking. Tel. 5525.

.or tmittlng. Ideal hom< for young family. Eia.'iSO Freehold.

*SSEX BBE5H3RBSS0S0I
continued from preceding page CANFOKD CLIFFS

5 mites BOURNEMOUTH and
POOLE

CRAIGWEIL-ON-SEA Charming Collage- style rtsl-

.'EAR OOGNOR REGIS. Beach
-outage of 200ft. Luxury splU-
-vci house wllh Channel views,
bedroom 1 . 3 bathrooms. 31ft.

donee in a quint, sonohl-ollnr
rcsldoiutal posuion with dj»v
level trail, to local shops and
peautUul sandy bathing beaches.
Close Pod/p Harbour and Park-

PERIOD PROPERTY
IN VILLAGE 3 mites Canter-
bury. Fully rural? he d. all mod-
eons. Approi. ld-monlh lei
10 careriil tenant. £26.35 p.w.
5 bed. _3 bath.. 4 reccp. Oil
C H. Double garage. 2 aero*
maintained garden fuel. In retil
Doily help available.

COLLIER A GARDENER.
ID Sun Rl.. Canterbury.

Tel.: 65527.

.'.led kitchen -’breakfast oUIlijr
am. Full gas C.H Sun decks.
Bs.ly-run 1-acro ground* with
ra<: boathouse. £.45.000.

stone Goir Cnune. Containing
dining. 'hall, lounge. Study. 3
bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, kitchen,
cloakroom. ekcelleni double
garaoe. Delightful landscaped,
secluded garden of over 4 Acre.
Offers on £15.000 Incited prior
to Auction, munralrd Brochure
from Jolni Auctioneers:STEVENS & CO.

The Arcade. Boa nor Regie.
Bagnir 5852.

BRIGHTON
UXURY SPLIT-LEVEL *-bod-
lomcd deiached hciiue. Ecautl-
illy landscaped garden. Integral
trage. Close Downs, bus and
alien. Magnificent views.
LI .250. Tel. Brighton 503853.

RICHARD GODSELL
42 Haven Road. Can ford Cliff's

iTei.: 78680i. Poole. Dorset.

YAPP BROTHERS. Mere, Will- 0
shire, offer the largest eelecdon S
of Rhone and Loire wines In the I 8
world. Send for informative list

YOGURT MADE .EASILY and
cheaply at borne. Yalacia. OUoy

ENJOY GOOD COFFEE
EVEN IF ... -

8 Even If normal coffee, want lei
iy you sloop, you can cn(oy H.A.u.
9 Decaff el natod Coffee as strong as
you uko. as laio at air 1

is «»* «*“•!£»
And It's' truly #jjW M|*Jigood coffee— B-HlnJaimL
1 he best of beans. 1
docnffetnoled. per H^ iik t ll

fociioa roasted and
available whole ground
or in Instant form. H.A.G.

~
Decaffeinated Coffee K good
news too for anyone denied normal
coffee through heart, norvo or

YACHTS & BOATS HB>
UGHT AVIATION

Advertisements that previous^
appeared under these headings are
bow appearing under the Sports
Line heading, ,

digestive disorders. ENJOY GOO'
COFFEE AND GOOD SLEEP.
tout retailor can’t supply, s

uie and 23n alamp ror free
e lo DepL O, A .A. SUPPLY
LTD., 31 Priory Park Road.

N.W.6.

MOVING OVER THE BORDER
MCINTOSH LOOTED

Mortgages

FOX & SONS
12 Haven Rood. Canrord Cliffs
1 ml.: 78099) . Poole. Dorset.

FLEET. HANTS- Largo furnished
(amity house within 10 nun. walk
of tho aieiion (Waterloo 40 mm.,
iwlee per hour), fl beds., bath..
3 itctpL . mod- fined kit. Fail
oil C.H.. garage, large Sanion,
swimming pool. £25 p.w. Tel.r
Fleet 6623.

BRANKSOME PARK
Midway BOURNEMOUTH and

POOLE
Chaim tea semi-bungalow sttu-
aied In 2 acre or parkUke
grounds In quiet, . ovclustee
avenue dose lo local shops and
PartslOTU* Gi*tr Course, tion-
veolont lor Poole Harbour with
li.s many amonllles and sandy
bathing beaches. Superb anom-
modatlon of hall, dining room,
study, tine lounge, cloakroom.
3 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms,
kitchen /breakfast room, utility

FURNISHED HOUSE, built ’«»
10 lei October, in Berkshire vtl

lafie nr. main lino. 4 bedrooms.
3 acre. Minimum 1 JT. Upper
Basildon 444.

room. Double garaao. groen-
haiuo. Ol I-llrrd Central Hosting.

WE CAN REDUCE BY APPROXByiATELY 23%
YOUR ACTUAL NET ANNUAL OUTLAY

DURING A 25 YEAR LOAN COMPARED WITH
AN ORDINART REPAYMENT MORTGAGE

3 TIMES INCOME MORTGAGES UP TO £38,008 at **%

100% LOANS up to £10,000 valuation.

90% to 95% LOANS op to £20.000.

NON-STATUS LOANS up to MJ of valuation.

Remortgages and second mortgages up to £10,000.

COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL LOANS AND BRIDGING LOANS.

D. E. NEWLYN & CO. LTD.
13 Sekforde St, E.C.1. 01-251 1312, Mr. C N. Smythere.

Our advice is free. Telephone now ud use our 24-kr. aervice.

EMIGRATING TO NEW ZEALAND?
HOUSES IN NEW ZEALAND are generally more attractive, grounds
mare spacious, costs and interest rices comparable to Britain, but
deposits required may be substantially higher. As in Britain, the

Building Society provides home finance, but in New Zealand advance

membership of the Building Society is vital.

THE HOME OF YOUR CHOICE in New Zealand could so easily heTHE HOME OF YOUR CHOICE in New Zealand could so easily be

yours by joining che Canterbury Building Society now—one of the

lareesE and mosc progressive in the Southern Hemisphere—especially
equipped 10 meet the requirements of British Families.

FOR DETAILS OF SHARE SAVINGS, Mortgage facilities and invest-

ments in this Wonderland of the South Pacific—airmail today

Overseas Department,

BHi g£3Sffi
,

M
I

!S
,

SL5?
de,y’

ON THE SPOT advice and information can be obtained from
Canterbury Building Society Consultants Jack Price. 140 Kineton
Green Road. Ohon Soliholl. Warwicks, or Frank Boldero. 15
Oak fie Id Garden*. London 5X19. who are me present In Britain.

95% RE-MORTGAGES
.

TO £7,000
’

RE-MORTGAGES TO £10,000
NO INCOME ENQUIRIES

1U MORTGAGES to £30,000

J. S. LEWIS & CO.
BEARDS LODGE
HAMPTON. MIDDX
TEL.; 01-979 4S07.

Ob.SOO freehold loclndlng
Quality fined carpus ana
curtains.

FOX’ & SONS
12 Haven Road. Canlord Cliffs

i Tel.: 78099 f. Poole. Dorset.

Ilday or investments.
,<cco, Cerbiti. Soltra. Haveriord

Pembs. Tol.: Crooogocb

yi SALE, a aumber of coHogas
' North and Mid Wales. Most

J require lecondltlonlns or
j ilprnishig

.
but should bo sun-

'll o for holiday use. For printed
i' -neuters t*!oas* sond choaua ori' -neuters pleaso send chooua or
/.lal ordor INOT STAMPS! for
p. and self addressed, un
mpod adhoslvr label I
.nirj _ Commission iH.C.K.i
^inrlo House. Vlcroria Terrace^
Kfrvsiwyih. cartilaanihlri>. Last

Nd lelopiUMie enquiries
use. it H enrolled that there
no propcrtJoa for LEASE al

srnl.
IM COTTAGE. Modernised,
n( -liuailnn. Hjifieid. Cllfach.
ingaJog CannarUit-Tirhlre.

iRWICKSHIRE BBW8WW
ATFORD - UPON - AVON,
arox. j mis. modern, detached
nsc surrounded by woodland,
'em’ larfl1? bedrms.. 2 haihrms.

.

iblc garage. £15.000. Further
ills ring Alccmcr 3135.

ST COUNTRY

NR. CHAGFORD
PERBLY SITUATED 6 bed-
A. family house with J-rallo
at and salmon fishiiu. 5
os of groonds. stabling.
1.500. R. B. Taylor a Sons.
Cathedral Yard. Exeter. Tel.
187.

BUILDING SOCIETY
FUNDS AVAILABLE ... ,

for raortfljgfis no m lOO'w^io P.'P Ul.DOO for professional people.™ H
95</ 10 P/P £ 16 .000 , 90to 10 £30.000.

Thoroafttr 75% el raue Itmn 81%
Romoiisugoa up lo 90-r of «oluaik>n with fncomo Inquiry or op to
TTatamSdf rogurdloss of Inuimt

. .
Ample funds fur re- mortgaging

or financing ell lypau ot Investment* and commercial property. 2ndor financing ell lypas or Invesimonl* unn commercial yroporty. end
mannas as arrongeaon bank overdm/i raclimps at compe ti ctve reioa

CTTY Sc PROVINCIAL MORTGAGE BROKERS

MAXIMUM MORTGAGE
100% LOANS UP TO A VALUATION OF £8,000

90% LOANS UP TO £15,000
UP TO 75% .above £15,000

WRITE OR TELEPHONE MORTGAGE MANAGER.
EDWARD LUMLEY (LIFE & PENSIONS) LTD.,
LUMLEY HOUfCv'xiS/Sl SFT. MARY AXE. LONDON. E.C.5.
FREE ADVICe\" 01-383 5968: PROMPT SERVICE.

RE-MORTGAGES
AT 8i. INTEREST

14 city Road, Finsbury Sauare. London, CCLY 2AA.
Telopfiono: 01-638 0365.

CONSULT THE EXPERTS
lopau LOAMS UP TO £10,000: B5^i UP TO _B13.000:

90% UP TO £17,000: 80% UP TO £20,000.
Building Boc. Fudda available for re-muriBafles/Oais/convonod Qnu/
investment and pan-investment properties—decision in principle

in 24 hours. Our advlco is i.ee.

PAY OFF THAT EXPENSIVE
2nd MORTGAGE NOW!

By romonflaolnfl at Building Society rates. Now mortgages,, and
nmmmgement* of oxlstlng loans with lntornst tales from 8J r.e

.

FINANCIAL SECURITY PLANNING LTD.
The Cloth Hell, Heodcorn, KanL 062-7B31 245.

1st MORTGAGES
|

Na

RE-MORTGAGES
\

Inctne

2nd MORTGAGES
| Eaqalrles

M. |. PERCY ft CO.
191 High Street.

Hampton Hill, M'dx.
TeLs 81-979 7221/7283.

AUGUSTUS BARNETT
FOR

CUT PRICE DRINKS
10fl PIPERS Scotch . . 2-52jr

If yon bring this advert

yon can ban one bottle

of IDO PIPERS for 2-Up.

TEACHERS . . .

BEEFEATER GIH. .

KARTELL*** . .

CAPT. MORGAN RUM
SMIRNOFF VODKA .

DOUBLE CENTURY .

HARVEYS CLUB Anontilledo 85p
EUVACREAU . . . ; 55p
ASTI SPUHANTE CINZANO SBp

MCARTHUR SCOTCH and
COLOSTREAM 61N hath still 2-3bp

ALL DRINKS ARE CHEAPER
ATAUGUSTUS BARNETT

FORRill USrmiPHMEHUOOmU:
BI-4SB 773!

SAME PRICES AT ALL OUR
BRANCHES

AUGUSTUS
BARNETT
WINES & SPIRITS

CASH & CARRY STORES
OPENING HOURS 10tm-1Dpio TUES-SAT

(lundi 1-2)

Stared all day Sunday 6 IfamL.,

Eninpl A Idpan
Opn 9-5.SD MOH-f ffl. B-1 SAT

GREATER LONDON STORES:
PENCE: 23. Sulim Road. S.E.M
HAMPSTEAD: 13. Cheiwyad Rd.. N.W.5

WORCESTER PARK; 105. Lgngfaltavr Rd
AIDSATE: Baskchuch loon, LI NORTH
LONDON; Boiudt Green Rd. HZ!
HACKNEY: M, Downs Park Rd. L«
CARSHALTON: T8. High St • KINGSTON;
151, Cogs Rd • ACTON: B. Saver Bldjs,

DU Dak Rd. W.3 • OLYMPIA: 97 Huuhh-
tnith Rd. W.14 - ROMFORD: 1B3.

VieiGiia Rd • ISLEWDRTH: 2S4. Twitian-
han Rd - WEMBLEY: 231. Harrow Rd
HARROW: 6, CmroJ Panda, Siaiiag Rd

CO URTBY STORES:
WEST CLIFF-ON-SEA: 61/3. Hanlet Ceart

Rd - EASTBOURNE: 1.High SL(OldTmn)
BOURNEMOUTH: .9, Sufford Rd.

HASTINGS: IM. Queens Rd - PORTS-
MOUTH: 32B. London Rd • READING:
255/257, London Rd • GUILDFORD: 171.

Aldershot Rd • BRIGHTON: 77/79.

Western Rd. Hove • OXFORD: 9. Kendall

Crescent. Nerlh Word ' NOTTINGHAM:
BSD, WKAoresgh Rd. Magpetler
BRISTOL: 13, Dmd Hill, Stoke Biihap, A

COVENTRY GLIDING CLUB Holi-
day courses . DetaiU: Dept. ET.
2. St. -Matv's Crescent, Leaming-
ton Spa, warka.

SAILING HOLIDAYS. Export
tuition. _ Rosanna 5. School.
JXPSEME. n^a0

./
1 -o.w. Tur. 46t.DOLPHIN SAILING SCHOOL,

Wpodsido. l.o. VI. Vac. Aug..
Sept. Wootlon Bridge 246. .BEFORE BUYING or eelliiig your
boat by auction or private treaty
coniacf tho exports. Marino
Aucstons, Christchurch

, Hamp-
shire. Tol.: 6666.
SAILING TUITION HoHdoya. Full
board, or off-shore cruising. Vacs.
July. Enterprise 1, Burnham on
Crouch, Essex 2531.DONT- BUY AN Inflatable boat
until yap' vc seen our Ireo dlij-
coum prtcr list. Also compasses,
echo-sounders, etc. Yachtmati
S4i. 7 Cornwall Crescent.

_W.11. TbI.: 01-727 2373.
FOR SALE See going motor yacht.
Permanent mooring Conway.
42(t. Silver crafi Twin Kelvin
engine. 7- berlh. tec. dinghy A
outboard motor. Cost £25.000.
Built 1930. Registered Lloyds,
nearest.£1.3pO. Write Box AV257.FULL SIZE BILUARD TABLE. All
accessories ted. lights. Tpl.:
Cambridge 50920.
RACEHORSE BREEDER hat- for
ala on exceptional a-yr.-old fidy.
Her sister has already won over
£5,500 this season. Genuine. sal tf-

Can be seen by appolmmcnL,
Tel.: Carterton 350 lOxon). -
CARAVANNERS, CAMPERS. Th«
astounding non-mains Perdlaan
flushina lolloi Is made Tor your
convenience. Leisure -Lovors, .43
Sr. Stephens St.. Aston. Birming-
ham B6 4RQ. Tol. 021-359 1934.
MOTOR CRUISER COURSES, in-
struction up to R.Y.A. Cort. In
37ft. cruiser. R. Lomer, Beach
House, Rowlands Casllc. Hants.
Tel.: 538.
HYDROFOIL FOR SALE. TtVto
engines, full working order.
Details: Box ajosi. _HOUSEBOAT, 74ft. X 14ft. S mUL

Carden. £5.750. Chortsey 64163
nr mat .t?BS7or 0323 32857.
STEAM LAUNCHES. Superb, lean.
elegant. Compd. cng>. One 4111.
dipper bow. 4 berth, light, cook.
loo. £2.850. Other 2111. day-
boat. £1.500. Tel.: 04862 63392.

YOUNG LADY required os nanny
to family, ages 4. 6. 8. lo
beautiful home Western Canada,
Lovn of children, sense of
humour, driving licence. 2-yr.
commitment essential.

,
Ability, In

languages skiing, salting, swim-
ming. guitar playing at value.
Please apply enclosing 2 written
references: Box 192. 55. Park
Lane. W.l. *

NANNY NEEDED for Charlotto,
aged 5. and Sarah, aged 3 mlhs.
Good salary. Tel.: Mrs Knight,
01-559 24b5 belwoon IQ a.m-
and 6 p.m. or 01-226 XBOB
alter t> p.m.nr
EDGAR. On 18th July, 1971. at
a result of an accident. „in
Losaka. Donald Cart Gordon,
elder son of Mr. It Mrs.
JV M. G. Edgar. Goblin liaV
HUIbrow. Llss, Hampshire.uuibrow, Llss. Hampshire.

LAND FOR SALE

ASHLEY MARSHALL & CO. LTD.
INCORPORATED MORTGAGE BROKERS.

18/17 Devonshire Square. E.CJ2. Tot.: 01-5247 3473.

100% MORTGAGES
up to £10.000 for professional

TOP MORTGAGES FOR TOP PEOPLE
MORTGAOES FOR PROFESSIONAL AND SALARIED STAFF . Contort
giving business telephone number, ago. Income, price Of property.
Sian required . De ni. 5. P.2 _

EXECUTIVE ROUSE PURCHASE LIMITED,
18 York Road. Maldonheod. Berka. TeL: 2B51S.

SrSodTNo*"r«T‘FreS

SMALL BUILDING PLOT. Cley-
gatas. Surrey, tor l detached
house. £5i50. Walton-on -Tham os
29294. day or evening.
BUILDING PLOT In Bahamas for
Investment or retiremenl. £500
Pftrft.

Details: Kings Lang lor

BAHAMAS BUILDING PLOT,
10.000 sq. ft. Quick Mlo. hence
£950 o. n. a. plus transfer fees.

441

T. & V. JOHNSON LTD. ^JHomcnh)
INSURANCE BROKERS London 01-995 3691*

BOX AZS4R.
UNIQUE THAMES-SIDE 1 Acre
with landing &uge. South u(

•Plus Robophonc evening/weekend

FUNDS AVAILABLE
YOUR MORTGAGE PROBLEM SOLVED

Fran advice:- Contact iho exoem.
GARFIELD HILLMAN (O.F.T.)

103-106 Temple Chambers . Temple Ave., fc'C4 YODU.
Tol.: Ol -363 2457/8.

ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY
fnvwtmont praperties. flats, rc-mortgages and second mortgages.
Owner occupier lo 93‘fa (wllh 100'<e advances In certain cases).
Non-status first a,id ro-mortflages. Please apply m Buckley h
Wilcox Ixd.. 93 Judd Street. London. W.C.l. 01-388 3177.

Ojjord. £15.000. rel.: 049-167
465.
NORTH WILTS. S-acre plot for
one housg. Swindon 4 miles.
Marlborough 8 miles. M4 Inter-
section 1 mile. Exclusive and
quid. Panoramic view*. EB.750,

§

t
£18,000 LOANS

ON £30,000 PRIVATE HOUSES
for salaried purchasers. Lew
teiPTtwl rates. Contact Mr. D. T.
Downer, 01-588 2947.' 25
Wormwood Street. E.C.2.

Cullomplon,
5333 1

.

RIVER DART. Lourii ton House, 8
Mount Boone. Dartmouth. Mature
detached house commanding
nqnlilio river and ostuarr views.
Arranged as threa self-contained
fiats, each with garage. Execu-
tors sale by auction 16th Septem-
ber. 1971. Dote Us Ref. 3630.
Tuckers. F-S.VJl., AorttonMM.
Dartmoittb, Devon. TOL: 2296/7.

PROPERTY INVESTMENTS

GRADUATES
Arrange tnoir mortgages through
University Insurance Brokers
L«l.. 5 Voruiam _ Buildings.
W.6.1. 01-405 6003.

IMMEDIATE MERCHANT BANK FUNDS
NEARLY 1 ACRE of land wUh

at cxtronuHy competitive rates for Property dealing faculties, develop-
ment*. renovations, eonversions.

BRIDGING LOANS FROM 1% PER MONTH
JOHN LEWIS HART LTD-,

88 lluon Greco. London. N.W.l, TeL: 01-733 3609/6868.

B
laruling pcnnlaalon. for 2 dwcll-
ig nou£«« In ,tho vtllapa or

Dinton. nr .Aylesbury. Burks.
Most jw _solfl os one unit.
£10.000 . Currie Allen Stone. 65
Kensington Church SL. W.8. 01-

NORTH OP ENGLAND
FOR FREE ADVICE on all mort-
gage pratuoma. send roll details
to G, T. Sheridan (Insurance
Brokers), 284 Fog Una, Man-
chester. M 19 1PL. Tel.: 061-
4G2 bl’75. ,

Keep oat unless, that is, you want
place advertisements for articles with a
value of under £360 for only £1 a line

in The Sunday Times Personal Column. .

A new rate, designed particularly for the
private advertiser. Telephone us at:

London 01-S37 3333 (Telex 22269)
Leeds 0532-42319

Manchester 061-834 1234
Glasgow 041-221 9088
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